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STUDY ON ISSUE OF COLLEGE
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Flare in Toronto
Big Three Initial 
Historic Treaty 
For H-Test Ban
Laughter Rings In Moscow 
As 'Very Important' Job Ends
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Feared in Prairie Storm
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Start Of Threatened Strike
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Says Ward On Witness Stand
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frn cc  .'it hi- M i l -  t n a l  hHiav i eat to >ou a n t  r t e a r iy ,
,, i h . u f ' b ‘ < - not a t ' t i -a t  to innnv ix-oplc.i
m.in Mho likcft that of a It i .heniian . a m an  wlao 
i a talen.twi a r t i 'd  and v.ho wiU  
not flinch f in in  IcllinK >o'.i that  
he is v e ry  hiithly ic x c d  and in ­
deed h.Ts had a ffa irs  w ith
-pfit ('iiii'i|>ar.;ei' in t ie -
id at  In-  n toitay they had and adnutted  to Ih i i i -,:
of ruijsi'-lers enroutp te nuRhly in i inor . i l  
j , i j ,, to have Rii I- :u u  ind
I 't -ft  arKc cic.’i'it .1 i i i i i ie -  H is  l a M s i r .  Jan ies  UiiiRC.  
M’d.-r t*'ii'.v to the nenrbv said the .Mi-scar-etd o.steoiiath 
f K-tev.-,n. dii'vipinR 2 M  and arti .-t  freel.v adm itted  that  
i f  l a in  thi re he l i v e d  a Bohein ia i i  life and
n . I i i ' i  eiRlit t)v IT h.ad a ffa irs  w ith  ninny w om en,  
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- ' r e t  t, ii.'kist -why h o t  it tsken
t ‘ u in m s k o  refi l led: " W e  m ade  .
I.lans fur the fu tu re ."  ' V " '
i l i . i r r i in a n  anii.mneed that uie ' / ' V ' * ' ’- 7 ,*^
w il l  lie MRned in Mos- e.irt  ,<,uaWes w lth -
hv G rom sKo, ' ” ‘* i i 'S X H i io n  of the site.
,-nn K.icW dTie Soviet r n io n  savs scien­
tific  detection  ssstems can  
I m a k e  this d i'd inclion  and re -
I fuses to iu im it  foreiRn inspcc-
t.fi 
tion 1 f
W e- t a rat the It 1.1 " i  i n i  
l t  t  t i ’  l - 
terns ra n  deteii t dctcina- 
a n iK ie a r  device  atftive
Hut the
I t re a t)
I cow nevt 
r n a n h  S e c n  t a iv
week
of State  Dean  Husk
( C O N T I N I  H D  O N  P .A G E  I I )  
fSee W .A R D  T .A K E S )
K A M I i X ' P S    . „  . I.
on V ic to i ia  w on ’t l>e needed to -md H r i l o h  PorciRn Secrctarv
*  Kct f .rovincKd .T,>!>roval of re -  , .
iR ional planninR orRani/a t ions in U -rr iU iry .T h e  f ia r t ia l
the In te r io r ,  council was totd ‘ . 'A  ^ K 'n n in K  m a n .  . cho.sen as an av -
m.I -lied
tie hu-.elli-d tiail f ro m  his liv 
le.R loorn dunnR  the height  of
the ' t O M T l .
would rtin lions of juo eurtng  and l iv ing  off  
the earnings of fuostitutes. . 
eve ry  win- lo i te r  W a rd  testif ied that  " b c - i  
we t was i„R .111 art is t.  I l iked to have
( ' l ie  re ident loiftir teit p re tty  gir ls around m e ."
And >1111 l iked  to have inti
W A S H IN G T O N ' ' A H '  ■ ■ T i i r ’ I a o n u  ' im m n t ia t e  te- i»ti i ' .e  
V S  r a l ' w u v t  agre is l  t.xl.ay to w.i; t.) «,iv tlie t. iiho.vils woutd 
put o ff  for ;K) (i.ivs the i - " t i n g  l-e fmcfst to eontimie "u n n e e e '-  
o f  ne-v m a n f- 'w e t  ■ t i in o r i i . g  -arv p . i s in in t '  f.u" w o ik  not 
w o rk  rules, tin . .1 v e r t '  .. needed or not pert.<i med "
th iea ten e it  eountrv-w ide  s tn k e  Kev i - ' i ie  in tiie euiit iovei
nevt T u e - d a \  i '  the n iakeu ii  of the c iews
D a n ie l  I ’ . ' l a y i m i - .  lu .M d e n t  that o | x i . i i e  t ra in  'Die r. i i l -  
of the .A'soeintlon <’f A ir .er ie. in  w a \ '  want to do a wa \  w ith  
H d l l io r id * .  nnnouncfst tt-.e d«'- -eiine (>n.(vid j . >1' . ineluding  
eUion a t  a H o i i 'e  of H e p ie  en- ,'ome :i2 ,(i(Ki f i ie in e n .  anil 110- 
tative.s c o m m e rc e  cornin ittee (xee  a v a n e t '  of other rule  
m eet ing  ehungi -
Tvoonrl.s .*tdd th<- 19.5 c . i t r . i  i .A r. ii l  union o ff ic ia l  iicknow*
Invo lved  in the explo.sive w o rk  ledgcat W edne.'day th a t the 
ru les  d ispu te  w o uk l not lini>ose liro the ihm K ts m ig h t lose th e ir  
the changes u n t il 12:01 n n i.,  l i . i t t le  w ith  ttie  I ’ S i. i i lw . iv s  
y tiig  29 h' I f " '  w o ik - iu le s  d ip u te  i f
lam m is  said the ra i lr o a d s : C ongre-,' at Is on H ieM denI Keri- 
w t u- ta k in g  th is  .'lef) in  o id e r  n e d > fp l .m .  la d  lie re f ii ed to 
to ( iM ip e r iite  w ith  ro n g ie --  . coneeile de feat 
w h ich  IS eo ils ide l ing H ie 'u d e n t H 1’. G i l l i i - i t .  head of the
K enn edv 's  plan to tu i i i  the H io tl i t  h o o d  of Ix ieom otive  ................... ...................................................
wofk-rdle.s coritrou'i.sv over la Kirerm-n ;uid H n gu iem en , ealliMt p, fp,. <,f « I'atterri j |7777!..177’*V.'.’ u J '* “ '7 *
I the In te rs ta te  C o m m e r c e  C o m - the p ie  e le n t ' '  plan for le te i  '    ’
Morals Convictions
l
jW 'ed n e -d ay  night, ginxl things.
I A le tter f ro m  Kelowna T H R E E  I lO V R S
Ic i l  .said the govern m en t  has at- j { ; , , , Hai l . sham and Gro-  
i r e a d v  indicated aid would l>e
eniie arounil  tliis roadtrUK'k. I t  
would  end the th re a t  of nuc lear  
co n tam ina t ion  of t h e  ntmos-
Show Increase In UK i n a ix r cap ta i.a i




L O N D O N  iR e u tc rs i  —  H o m e :  pioi>osed
m a c v  w ith  t h e m -  asked B u r g e . ' Secre ta ry  H e n ry  Broo ke  Jnld  wouW en^<-'>n>ass severa l scIuk.I
• • Ind eed ."  O l iv e r  and Osoyoos|
‘")’ou are not dlsgiii.sing the 1111,17 on im m o r a l  earn ings f ' '" '"  Kelowna
f a d  that von a ie  a thoroii^ihly f  ̂ , J Pi^nnhinnH nn o lh rr .  The!
im m o r- i l  m a n - ”
I. ' increase of 20 convictions over
1 , 1 .1 .1 ». . 1. ‘ the nrevious 12 months. BrcxikeW a rd  took the oath a fte r  the 1 '
gave the House of Com m ons
given ’ *''• 7 . groups W ed nesday  w ithout just- it ions
each
the ‘
the f igures when asked how  
m an y
been since the  act control  
ling C o m m o n w e a lth  im m ig r a ­
tion c a m e  into force las t  ye a r .
m iss ion .
T h e  c h a i im c n  of the
ring till- d i 'p u te  to the K (  an- . ' \ ' i io n o m e r  P a t r ic k  M oo re  
Hou'C  other lorm  ol compul.-ory artu- deseiitsed d as a charaete r is t ie
court's  lunch break  on
C H A R L T O N .  E n g la n d  ( Rent-p ‘ ’I  .
e r s i — A c ra te r  In a iKitatn field ^ ' . ’7  t h ic w  two eggs at
here that 'p a rk e r l  rum ors  ,,f K e e le r  and Iw u 'd  her
fh ir ig  .-aucers and rpiestions in ‘'( 'g**'.'  "s '-ht 't'lL d'(' , ‘’ ' ’ '**'1 
P a r l ia m e n t  turned out t o d a v t o | 7 " ’r giving fu r th er  test im ony ,
have la-en n iade bv a m e le o r i t r u i 'n ^ h e  t r ia l  s m o rn m g  .sesiion. I
An a rm v  tHunb d,s,».sai 'd ' ta . i |  Guard For Meredith
Inve - t lg a t in g  the hole dug U!' a! *'*''^''' ''••, '>'i a m e  la- ween a i  .................
ba ’ e l ,a l | s i /ed  chunk of met i l l ic  1 who is ^chaiged with  a se-| M i l l l O n
of t o i n u p  tu r f  a n d  burn  m a r k s .  w h i c h  i '  bn.sed W A S H IN G T O N  l A P t - T h e
and eac la d  a t e . !  
N o i th  O kanag an  'Valley group, j 
w ith  head(| i iar te i  s nt V ernon, j 
and the Kam looiis  group a re |  
both reiKirted m a k in g  steady
Student Nurse Held Hostage 
In Hospital's Night Of Terror
T O R O N T O  ( C P i - " Y o u ' r c  go­
ing to w a tch  m e  d ie ,"  a b raw ny
convlc'tion" 'the” e ha d  1 PTOgrcss'towards regional p la n - 12 i .yenr-oUl m e n ta l  patient told 
convictions „ p re tty  .student nurse e a r ly  to-
r jay  as he held her nt knifeixilnt.
♦
I f
and Senate c o m n ic ic e  m m i i i i t -  tratiu ii .  
tecs had repiu-sled the dela.v G i l t 'e i l  
W cilneMt.p  , ' a y m g  C o n g i e "  m .1 pie
rhdn't have t im e  to act l y  c lo-e  of 
Mond.iv evening ventlon i
W hen  the rerpiest was m .ide . l.oui.',
Electoral Map 
Work Begins
Liberals' Plan On Pensions 
"Drawn Up With Closed Eyes"
T O R O N T t )  i d ’ i— N o r m a n  G. ing. the plan e a r l ie r  this month.  
K ir k la n d ,  vic«‘-presldeiit  of a Geoffi<-y N , C a lve r t ,  m an ag-  
l e n d i n g  Cannd ian  neti ia i  iai ing d irec tor  of the ac tu a r ia l  
f i r m ,  said lodnv the l . i l ie r .d  fii m of A lesa iid e r  .md Alevan-  
gov i-rnm eii l  !■. d ra w in g  u|i its der  Services I .un ited  of lo r -  
re c e n t ly  announced p e n s 1 o n onto .ind M r ,  Kit klaiul
m eteor - ti iki-.
'de h i-  t . i ie .neiit  ,.\ l i r i to n  who descrilH'd h im -
eonfereiice at the ,,,.|f jm a-t io ph ys le ls t  .odd
In ten ia l io i ia l  ion -  e a r l ie r  ho was eonvineed thi'
111-, union in St. m arks  tiad been m a d e  tiy a fiOO-
I ton f lying saucer m a k in g  an  
e m ergen cy  landing for repairs .  
Some m e m lie rs  of P a r l ia m e n t  
had said tliey wfiuld fo r m a l ly  
ask A ir  M ln is t i ' r  H ugh Frn.ser  
to investigate.
In  southern Seolland police  
closed off  a field w i ie re  fa r m e r  
. lames B row n found s im i la r  
c ia te rs  <-arller in the week.
m o re  la rg e ly ,  you m ight  t h i n k . ' cost of m a in ta in in g  a r m y  troops 
uivon p re jud ice  than uixm actual for the i irotectlon of Negro  
ev idence .”  student J a m e s  M ere d i th  a t  the
B urg e  said the defence would , I j i i lv e rs ity  of Mississip|i i  ran  to 
.show that W a rd  lived two lives, atxait $4 ,:i(i4 ,00(). the Pentagon  
" Y o u  w il l  h ea r  f irst,  and tiiis (>stimate(l W ednesday. In  an-  
is accepted, that he is a skilkHl s’.ver to a question, the dep art-  
and successful osteopath e a rn -1 m eat  said thi.s covered  the  
ing substantial sums of m o ney , i ieri ia l through last June .10,
O ' lT A W A  (C P t -
STOP PRESS NEWS
plan  " w it i i  it.s eyes c losed,”
M r .  K i rk la iu l  said It was es- 
Rentlnl an a c tu a r ia l  stiuly of the 
projiosed ii lan he eai r ie il  out 
but xucli a study p layed  no par t  
tn the re |HUt,  given bv H ea lth  
M in ls le r  J iuiy  I . a M a is h  to the 
l lo n s e  of Com m ons tn announc-
Dentist And Composer 
Of Hit Songs Dies
ST, A f .B A N 'S .  N . Y .  I A P I  -  
D r ,  C la y  A, Boland, .50, a den-
Licence Suspension 
For Judge's Son
a c tu a r ­
ial V iee-pie,' ldi iit of the f i rm ,
todav- released a survey they .......... ...............................  _
have niade of the l ike ly  Im p ac t  | i j . , w h o  penn<‘d »ev- 
of the g ov iun m en t  pension l ' l a n ' , , , a l  hit tunes, d ieil here Wed-  
on the nation lu'sday in the n ava l  hospital.
T h e  M irvev  savs the govern- Some of his m e m o ra b le  songs 
m ent plan o f f e r s  Increased included. Slop B eating  Around  
iM'iiefit.s " in  re lu rn  for only  a the M u lb e r r y  Bush, T h e  Gyiisy  
d eceptive ly  s m a ll  ta x ” but e m -M n  M v  Soul, An Apple a D a y ,  
p io y e f '  and, employees would M ld id g h t  on ■ the T r a i l .  1 L ive  
each he faced wliii u lt im a te  the I'.ife I l o v e  and Too Good 
ni the a iea  of i'... T o  Be T ru e .
N E W  Y O R K  ( A l ' i  The
d r iv e r 's  llcenee of G a re th  M a r  
t ints, n Judge'.s son. wa.s re
Voked W e d n c 'd a v  for 
,ter a state inotmc
tax level 
per cent 
This, the . 'UlVe) ,1) ' .  "w ould  
in due course constitute a trip le  
la y e r  of lienefits  and a tr ip le  
:iO d a w  burden of costs,”  
vehicle T h e  M irvcy
Civil Right Briefing 
Issued To Churches
s.ivs a iiproxl-  N E W  Y O R K  l A P '  - -  Negro
ii e.iu l iearing  tiiat g H ’W out if m a te lv  2(1 pel cent of all  n e w , leaders T in irs i lay  iK'gan d is tr ib ­
uting a IxxikUd of instructions  
tn churches, uniona and social 
agericleti p lanning to take  part  
In tile civil riglit.M m a r c h  on
iin accident In which  f ive per-i  cap ita l ,  f o r i m d  w lti i in  Canada  
io i i -  w ere  killert, | comes f ro m  the fo rm atio n  of
. \  three- judge B ron x  court |  (M'usion reserves,  
d ellt ie rn ted  f i v e  m inntea  on ‘ The new fed era l proixiMiiii 
'l J u iv  1 before acqu itt i i ig  M a r - i  would wip<‘ out a great par t  of W ashinglon  Aug, 2H, T h e  lidok 
t inii ' on clmrges of u  ckle.ss thi 'oui ee of new capit.d  . le t ’ -, entit led  O rg a n i / in g  I^Ianird  
nod d n , r k c a  d - iv i i ig  and a-av- ('a'iiad:t wi.mld tie more dc aui- No I l,i-,idcr. .aid It Is In- 
log tile I cue of an a i c t d i i i l  dent tli.in evei  on 11,U. i.m o( tehded jo i i l ' l i i  e a)i o r d e r iv , d i--  
T h e  o. v,  lull i i iu s c i i  a .-.lOim e.ipit.d ( loo i  Ihe I ' lu t t d  Stato i cipliiied demon tn it ion  alnii 'd  
• I  (1 i tu  1,1m . i f t ia l  el. 'cwhi ic . ' *  a i  1 educing the rt.sk qf vlolcnctt.I
$250,000 Fire Guts Bralorne School
K A M L O O P S  (C P i  — E ire ,  preceded by an explosion, d e ­
stroyed the B ra io rn e  high seluxii, R C M P  reported here  tiKliiy. 
'Flic loss was placed at S2.50,0(Hi. W o rk m e n  were m a k in g  re-  
liair.s to tile furnace, iiollce said, vviicn the explosion oc­
cu rred .  N o  one was in jured.
Two Seamen Missing Near Nanaimo
N A N A I M O  (C P )  — ' T w o  men a re  mi.ssing and feared  
drowiK'd but another e.scapcd In a l lfe lroal e a r ly  today wiien  
the :iR-foot V ancou ver tug Scotch b'lr foundered and sank 
while  towing a log Ixiom n ear iieri> in tin* S t ra i t  of (h 'o rg ia .  
Mi.ssing a re  the tug'.s sk ip i 'cr ,  Ken Hues, llfl, of N o rth  S urrey ,  
B.C., and Ken K asper,  1(1, of V ancou ver .  >
Kamloops Seeks Tax Exemption
K A M L O O P S  'C P I  C ity  council ha.s decided to pre.Y  
Its bid lo r  exem ption  i ro in  the fetlcr<d con.struction tax  on 
a (iro|M)Se<i new city hall.
Ward Case Girls Banned In U.S.
N E W  Y O R K  i A P i - -  'H ie  P n i le i l  States g o vern m en l Iuim 
caneeih'd the LI S,  visas of (,’l ir lstine K ee le r  and  M a r i ly n  
Hlce-Davie.s. two p layg lr l i i  Involved in tiie vice t r ia l  of D r .  
Stephen W a r d  in U m d o n .
U.S. Protests On Cuba Takeover
W A S I I IN G 'F O N  ' A P '  l l i e  P n l te d  States is protesting  
to tile C iistto  reg li iu ' tli.it Mm s ( ' i /u ic ,o f  the ILS , Embash.v in 
H avana  b  " K io ."  violation o( in te rn ationa l  l aw,  iait there  
are no p re ie n t  U S, jdans to conii.scati- the C uban  E m ba.s iy  
In  Wa.shington.
IJsing the ccnur.sc a.s a shield, 
he held a t  b a y  do/.ens of (Kilice 
with  a b a r ra g e  of ja rs  and Ixit- 
tle.s f ro m  the g ir l 's  dresser.
T he  night of tiu ror for student 
nurj.es at tin* O ntario  hospital  
here began shortly before 1 a .m .  
N e l s o n  Cas-I '*1*' I “ "-V - drcrscd m an.
to n p ia y .  chief e h . t o r a l  o m c c r
K ; i i a . n e n r ' ' t l ^ -  "  w S "  ^ . a ; ‘
started  in an in fo rm a l  w a y  o n ' 
re d ra w in g  the e lectora l  m a p  in 
l ine w ith  shift.s in iKipuiation  
recorded in the 19fd cen.sus,
M r .  Ca.stonguay reported to 
till' mcmber.s on hi.s trip  in the  
spring to A u stra l ia  and N e w  
Z ea iand  to e x nm in e  the system  
by w iiich  those countries ap-  
|)iilnt Independent commissions  
to d r a w  rid ing  Ixuindarles for  
t lu 'lr  new maps,
H i t l i i ' i to  C anad a 's  red is tr ibu ­
tion of p a r l ia m e n ta r y  seats has 
been done by a House of C o m ­
mons c o m m it te e .  ' I1ie fo r m e r  
C o nserva l ive  governm ent in tro ­
duced legislation to esiaiiiish an  
ciectoral iHiundaries c o m m is ­
sion and the present go vern ­
m ent intends to do llu' same.
M r .  Cnslonguay said thnt as 
a resuil of ills t r ip ,  and a f te r  
talks w ith  M an itob a  and O n ta r io  
authorit ies w here  provinc ia l  re-  
dis lr lbu tion  is done by comnil,'.- 
sions, " i t  is com fort ing  to know  
that we a re  proceeding in the  
1 rigid d ire c t io n . ’ ’
Canadian Accused 
Of Murder Attempt
D U B L I N ,  I re la n d  ( l l c u t c r i i i - - 
Andree d 'A lg le ,  21 , of D r u m -  
m o ndvil le .  Quf-,. a sailor fro m  
the destroyi-r H M C R  SI. C ro ix ,  
was charged  a t  a special cou rl  
at U l t e r k o n n y ,  County Donegal  
W ednesday n ight w ith  Ihe a t-  
te in ided  m u rd e r  of a Donegal  
wom an. He  was charg i 'd  witi i  
the a t tem p ted  m urdei' of Miss  
.lo.sepliine W h l l t f ' is .  4(i, a t  Mo-  
Viiic, Donegiii,  on Jui.v 1.5 , and: C A N 'A D A 'K  I I I O i M . O W
reii ia i ided  in cuxhaly until  Ju ly  M rd le in e  M at-O ttaw a  
27 fur the heurliiK. j Princo (jcurgo ..................




K N T W I S T L E ,  A lta.  ( C P I  —  
H ig hw ays  M in is te r  Gordon T a y ­
lor opened a new $l,hfkl,(KK) 
bridge siianriing the P i-mbiaa  
R iver  near this co m m u n ity  70 
miles west of Edm onton  Wed-  
nei.day. T h e  l ,017-f<Kd bridge  
was com ple ted  last fall .
O N I C - F l i n n i  IN C H E A H K
E D M O N T O N  (C P I  -  A l­
berta 's  four national parks  at­
tracted  H20 ,:t(l2 v isitors in the 
f irs t  six months of this .year 
an increase of 22.4 t>cr cent  
over last ye a r .  B an ff  had M 4 ,- 
4()tl vihitors. Watei-ton Lakes  
l l l \ 2(Ki, Jasper Rki.Itiri and E lk  
b'land 74 ,:i:i:i.
W IN K  F I V E  T IT I -F .K
S A S K A T O O N  (C P i  — Aubrey  
Tool, of B ly the , O nt. ,  won five  
chnnmlonships In Uie d raug ht  
h o r ' .O i id g in g  at the Saskat/K»n 
lil«l>tfiitlon. T o i l ’s Clydesdales  
won tlie g rand  championihl|>,  
senior fem if lc  chntnploiiahip  
reset ve g rand  ehnmplonshli)  
re s e rve  fe m a le  eharnptonshlp  
and the |>rl/,e for three iiinrea  
owned by one cxii ll i i tor,
mand(-d il irections to the bed- 
r(xun of a nurse w ho works  in 
his w a rd .
As o ther p y ja m a -c la d  nurses 
crow ded  the ha l lw ays ,  the m en­
ta l  p a t ien t  cut telephone w ires  
and d e m a n d e d  a la rg e r  knife.  
L E D  M O C K  S E A R C H
Seeking to d ive r t  h im ,  some 
gir ls  led h im  in a m o ck  search  
for the au ise  lie sought.
Otlu-r-i e.scapcd dow n  f ire  es- 
caiies and through the front 
door.
E in a l ly ,  a f te r  holding o ff  po­
lice in the g ir l ’s lUKim. he .stag­
g ered  and fell  to hi.-i knees. P o ­
lice took h im , f ighting  and  
sc re a m in g ,  iiack across the hos- 
plt: i l  ground to the building he 
escaped fro m .
Po lice  said the m a n  had no 
history  of violence. H e  w a s  com ­
m it te d  f ive  months ago.
MRS. DIEF IN CRASH
M i  ll, John D le fe n b n k e r ,  w i fe  
o f  the op|M>idtioti le a d e r ,  ea-  
gejied ip ju ry  h) i» c a r  acc ident  
i l l  O t ta w a ,  w lie ii  h e r  lo o t  alli)-  
p « I  o ff  the b r a k e  onto tlio a c -  
r e le r a lo r .  'Fhe o a r  ino iin lcd  the  
s idew a lk ,  hit  a t ra f f ic  nlgn,  
and craslicd tt irough a d c -  
p n r t in e n t  store idate  glass w in ­
dow . T o ta l  d a m a g e  was esti­
m a te d  « t  f 223.
ZEJMWHA SUUl.tr Cm’l l iJ i .  Tll'tas.. JIITT ti, It i*
Ipf.
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Today*! Eaat -rn Prices
(as at i ; noon)
rVDUSI B IAL
AblUbl 444 45
Algoma Steel 544 55 1
Alum inium 264 264;
B,C. Forest 174 18
B.C. Power 214 214
B.C. Sugar 354 36
B.C. Telephone 534 54
Bell Telephone 544 544
Can. Breweries 104 10+4
Can. Cement 374 374
Can. Collieries 9 4 104
C P R 304 304
C.M&S. 264 264
Cons. Pai>er 38 4 39
Crown Zell, tCan) Ofd 254
Dlst. Seagrams 49^4 50
Dom. Stores 15V« 154
Dom, Tar 174 17-'»
Fam. Player* 184 19
Growers Wine " A "  184 19
Ind, Acc, Corp. 234 234
In ter. Nickel 644 6-t4
Ke lly  "A " 5V), 5^4
Labatt.* 164 164
Laurenfide "A " 134 134
?Si« 
3 40 












W v'tcrn Pac. Prod, 164 
BANKS 
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 624 
M onlna l 64
Nova Scotia 70
Royal 74 f t
Tor-l)om. 61'*
AVERAGES 11 A M  
New York 
Inds, ; 386 
snail,'- 4 211 






















Ind.s. -7 5  
Golds -0 6  
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1 r}a . 8 .', e »; :..•:!»* » »;«r: t , h »: 
i.s:-:’ iid lU ig  Mtr-r 
toxi.t tftTfs J Is r t fd  in -. -.J.-
i ;s  S', t ' - f l  a n  V V , - . i i n . , .. • ' !
; ne t'-lew :.;' ‘n :r  t>,'", 
iiave been b'.ar,’.«r.i cn f  .e *.<■;- 
rcrijt orgamraton Fi'ir;t dr
Ift'ja was ..n a tr :» 1 ,-t t t \ -  
eral da>j af'.rr '..ne 
a,tot hSi left arm v.a* sn ; ,.*:f.i'd 
I-el:.-A' the etU.iw d.inc.g a I.-,*- 
h'.>:..r emefgrncy cijft-rto..
”I3'.e arrny sji-ke-.man satd I*:- I 
j,s's s.hytocal rr.’-'.'t:': n Is 
alth-Aigh he •*,;'! car.r.x* ‘ ;eak,'  ̂
But he now a • f li'.y aw are «. I 
h:> surrcur.iiing'.
h\5:Cv,
! I V. : 
. ...'ft .r 1
rto a 'B ' - C,.:'.x.t!
•' ! -Sft̂  *'•»-: i»-:
- “?,f ii? Ci4.l
" c '.. fr . to,’. \ft ' .c i i- : ■ 7- 'i ■'■‘■Mi
! t .  7 ,’: .r -:  i  t f  t ■«'.8 1  s. ‘ fe ft* t 1
M..i''O.VD f'H.AS.E fclAILt'lCD
'ftCtol'v. hl.A 'CF — T ' . t  -.'li
1 r  to to.ft C t. ft J c:..’ to i '.r 
I: :..i', t ;: ,V' - t  V.:;.. ii:. j to.,.-:,
I t r r . l  to!'. IftC!:**, c''.'... .r 1.11 ,■
tor ('=,... ,X. I to ’ r.-.lftii t.-! 
i -.to.:, to i t  r . . iZ i ! f t , j ' i J
ftto'V l i t  f'i!i:.to| ftltai
V4.'lt..K,iN KI.A1US.S
VK'dltolA tod'- - !teg.r:.»:.t
}! ..ritoC toftr.'t to to',c l! C
!'  ̂t ' r.*' rt t » I'.to to ••: n ■,,? S .to  ̂to
ft ri'.c ;..<•£• ..rg t r M-.t to.st 
.S >('.to!. i.i.-i Ir-lcitoto V-? fticci't 
a .t.'to'S w:.'.!; Irto.c: riitto'toil
t.r.:..'* ,!r'to '-"s a.'',.:.t C.c-
Vt -r-rr.t
ft".« tftc .'.'.g n'.ey'Vftfti l'.« v,t-.e
ft'J.''.tv*,,', 7"! ft'3 KjAes i  i.5..tftJ
i,s.r..j-5 lA ' t.:H- 'fttotov
->t:'': '.13,r I itoft ! J ft*,,:
I 'it  4 J t-.uto «i.to t-W-i fckft.to.-tf" 
> ...,t V.S Q.ftftj+ad iv iita ig  A»,g T
i . r  it'jk c t  .A II t r i L . A1 tu.N
'14c ft.taft.ftft. ,ftU..-ftV. toft, a fttft,,*.
rr.ft'fcl a’.K'u' ea+t It.at 'A s*.*l A-vtT*
ft.i'-J V'.t I'CftC'!'*.,* C,t''lft*.to.'-!.',f..V.t Vs
j.c.c.ft » .»-! .ffti ftli-*S'. to Itft*
Cftto'* V.i lat t'.‘, . i . '» ta  '.U sc*:*. .54 
lift* Mt 15*«. t+'ftCi VftI a‘ft.' 
;ii.to.il+e2 l i  .4,l.« 15 lM74,r1
X.tS t,i,-+iA.g
S-i:r'y.-c..tt te.i*t"A,to.x.,»» I-,* I"'..'
to.ilc't 5L:;..-tU'f G.xf'a.-K ltj_to*s.l 
■ !ss a gl ft,.-'! I'lt
:lAe I l ' i t t o f t r r !  V» ‘  ft.:'
t . iu j  uet sett at t a» vN« J jt l
’d „to,cc.' w  «A p ' i  to lift*
PUBLIC MEETING
, ♦cftta.riCi . .
MRS, HILDA PAWSON, CllGARY 
C a p ri M o to r  Inn 
SATURDAY, JULY 27 -  8 p.m.
lO F lC "  “ T h to j G stto  I r+ s h i”





.! i I t  to-*'.'"
< i-a-i toit
TO ISVTATIG ATi; CUARGltoS
:,.i 5 ' , .  * : < e < ! : t o , h  i s ' » l i »  l .> ;  t o s .
' g ( 5 tosrto t . .'!?»... •'•lit ! 
i,.«a to !i fj-i'!-! p..U»;!., Ctei't'r 
ss..", a't, ft. l's.st toftf+'-i.*, Pto 
r ' - i ' t j  l ? . 4 3 r t * .  l i s t o g f t r ' Y  a i i t
toM. -.-irre la Jdartfw  !,+'
' . : . f  t i i e e t t o g  c f  VJi* C s Y a . t i C d  L i r  : .r .c. ., , !. to-. .y a s  . • . : . ' t ' - . - j . r  : 
M .to „il Kvv'fivitic A is.:it»r.i'* t - ' t  — to-c N tiA  r - i ig ic - *
toCc'-nfs'ixr. "to rat* >■ ■ ’ * S'*'’ "* *''*
i.‘ to-':'tos;::..it K f t i r c e s  ts id  t.heto'^' 
til'fts -wi'th I ’?ffrto,*f Khr-xshchev ; lN »  ,.j.t/'.-t-tos » « !r t'.i !.«' st.
V!v 'W'ti.’a'd tin'w* ii.nUl - d J  C'-‘i to--'*'itoit l-.'-ie t. t-.a *s-
to r r c r * f t t , . n - -   ̂ . Z ' t l j . a
a fhsrgc t!tot! h; Ito trym g -> /  , j t - - - I ' f t . c  r ' . i i i -
«• p.nrwvftfth: ivntoirctore ttic lr eC'orvto.mlc T 'to-'........ ..
V ! r ‘ ' l ! ! i ! . A  ' C P  
Ciftsi etc; a‘ totocnt 
wid i'lve to .g itr
,s(.:''0.'r:rrsdto.ft'-r! t r.C :.:':!v  iy r;i: ir n ;:  ;;:e;  viuK'ftxuv g.vr- ' ___ , _ ^
-toft. ;■! M:-’ -: ru; 14to l:  :,to>- th* i«-*:1eri f,,’ : ,  | u  I.:"
ft. i ,. t ! .(j-ft- 1’, I in- -.•etoe-l t.a trv  tew th* w to e tu .i|.
'■ v a * r r< l't- to  I r u .M  <.-ut. .bresv'h Lttween the fe to t l  I ’n-, K a il . f r .  the g :- .r fn ';- fto
•un  and and the { n i i t l r i l  - rvx.m, rd a f  i-'-Scg l.-A
■talk' Ift-twrrn them whjch ended to t in t  «,-»n*to <t h'-"-te» l-wiU
W IN E S
b y  C ilo ra
D IF F E R E N T !  D E L IG H T F U L !
1 NTRIEH IN V IT K O
liA l-lKE H V lI.I-H  -CP- — E n -'ls ftt weekend. i in •*'inter rr.cnlhs
CHURCH ROBBER 
"LOSING TOUCH"
VANCOUVER (CP» -  
Police snld a th ief broke 
Into St, Andrews - Wesley 
United Church overnight, 
ransacked ftUng cabinets 
and rifled  drawers in the 
church office but apparently 
got nothing.
Before he le ft he used an 
eraser to make an inscrip­








Elvis Presley, Barbara Eden 








16 " PORTABLE 
G.E. TELEVISION
Weighs Only 22 Pound.s!
This lightwciKht I ortable hn.s a big 16" ‘ 'D ay ligh t" 
B lue" picture lube and you get n rich clear 
sound from the 6" x 2" front mounted rpeaker. 
Controls are conveniently located on the front of 
the set. This is tru ly  n light weight portable TV 
that ran be r:\n ie d  anywhere easily.
Full Price O n ly .................................................. -
lREAT a d v e n t u r e  beg in s  w it h
{ m a n
JMKSaumER 
jw aiM DjaniiiioM u^
,^ iiilE llTE S G IlP r
CHDRSlHPIUMÎ IOIf HiMniMiimimnfl
T n i l A Y  Erening Prlcea
l y V H I  A D U L T S    1,00
JJoWi Cfcpan 7i30 RTiin icN ’rxi ix
One ^ l n «  Only *............. ”
Startbig 8 p.m. CHILD h KN ......................... -5




eig p ” li f '
s ^  g | |
& * ■  M  J  J■  m
thnt can be ra ll ie d  anvwhcrc easily. I  K  K







^  17.8 Cu. Ff G.E.
CHEST FREEZER
This a ll welded steel construction 
chc.st freezer holds 625 lbs. of frozen 
food. I t  has two large baskets, 2 d iv­
iders and one juice caddy rack that 
are coated in plastic. Locking handle 
has two keys and dcwr has magnetic 
gasket closing on counter balanced 
lid . This freezer carries a written 
guarantee against the unit and food 
spoilage.
See it
today ................... 2 7 9 .0 0
New IftOW Price In
G.E. Automatic Washer
Model .515522
You gel choice of hot or warm water. 
Spray and deep acllvat-'d rinses. 
Automatic load hidancing, Prc-.set 
water saver for small medium and 
large setting. Large 12 ih, capacity 
wash. Magnetic d(Kir i'io:>mg and 
IMircelaIn top with slop dram. Com­
plete with one .year w ritten warranty 
on nil parts and 4 years on trans­
mission parts.





Wide 25" oven w ith focussed heat 
broiler and rcmovablo oven door. Tho 
four fast heating Calrod surface elc- 
in-'uts with removable tr im  rings 
lock-up and collector pans remove 
easily for cleaning. 7-heat rotary on- 
o ff switch, oventimcr and mlnutfl 




1 9 9 .0 0
10 Cu. Ff. Dial Defrost
G.E. REFRIGERATOR
Wonderful value with many buiit-ln 
features! Freezing section hold.s 49 
lbs,, three fu ll width shelves iilus 
quarter shelf for plenty of storage 
space; three drmr slielves; butter 
kee|>er and egg rack, Large porcelain 
crlsiM-r maintains natural molsturo 
of fru its and vegetables.
M«»(lel 1011.31




f la v o r e f i
S IL V E B W IN B■<4v-V'W'
N BARR & ANDERSON
Two gay, lively drinks that offer a new kind
of rclroshnient:
Calonn GOLDEN VJi ixe . . .  bright and zosty, 
medium s w o c t . , ,  flavored with 
just a touch of lomon-lime.
Calona SILVER Wine . . .  liglit, smooth and 
dry, flavored with just a taste 
of gin.
You’ll like these fine quality, modern f l avored  
wines -  sparkling refreshment. .  . smart and 
economical for entertaining - any time, for 
any occasion.
Enjoy them straight • on the rocki 
as a cocktfill 
long and cool with your favorite mixer
Olona
GOLDEN • SILVER 
FLAVORED WINES
594 BFRNARI) AV F.. (Interior) Ltd.) PHONE 762-3039
I I , (» ftilwBtlilftintiiU I* ii'U (lahlifttiftil or ih»nl(«yftil Jhy llift Ittiwor 
Conlfoi Ori.ril or liy |h« anv8riuM#ntof nrifilh Colpmbtf,
MAJORITY IN PUBLIC OPINION POLL THINK P TNSION INCREASE SHOULD NOT BE DELAYH)
K M BAlStTTY U S  A U M '.S  V ItH a l t '
l i c . ' t o h l f V  t o  F ' l ' t o '  5
K« . f t ' ■ -'-ft : '
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i.'ft , ... .:. ,',';fti. ft.c i i t o  ft’ - I .. ' ' ftfttoto.
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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TO P ( O A t l l
l l . t l  1J  \ tft ■« 
a  ft ‘ rxl I • ftft c K 1:1«V
(.oiniia ft ■ iiftftrs h. 
i-.i.ftftl'ft;-.11 (1 i !i
u u r in g  !hc 'S..i 
»iiia
■ 111 niy 1-1 iftunn. Mr. i.u>i 
the lM'>t lxHk<> n;.u:li '!n  
( if I ’ um h ItoiUick, i f Tiftim'i'fti. 
M .vpk' I .e . i f '. ”  M l.  S nu tll.
•  T i l l '  ()i>( n ing (ftf th r  M h 'K 'l w i l l  
IftC (ftU liU n .n i by the ci!ii,ir,i.'>K.'n 
_ lh roug lu )i,'i tl.c  O kan.igan M atn- 
^  Jiiic and C.u i U m) a rc . i ',  .md a n \-  
tn ic  in '.f! I ' l f d  ra n  r n a ia r l  l lo r -  
(inn S a iit li,  ( if  Uic roimm.ft iinn .
•'.'.ft'.!] a 
i a ft Will ,a
■ T h u r  ft 
a w fti 11 i 1111 to i*'. 
fti'fti,!..( (U - ! l. r t  
S
.\ l 'h.' I '. ii. t jr
• ift a ( ir i ' id i d 1 
ri!>'ft. L i t ’ili.- 1j. .i:;i.c  t in ,m e ;.■ 
( i . i i i i .a  Ihift \ r a r .  It r x i i c  
.-aiisfftU linn  a t th r  w ay th c j 
grm ii) w as h riid lcd  an d  oi>cr-| 
a lc d  :a the  pa.-t y c . ir .  I
' ,5.'' ( l i r r K jr  ( f tiie  l . i t t ’ c Lr,",- 
R iir. I aa i \ r : 'y  liapp y  w i l l i  the 
'( 't -u i i.  The ru u in ii. 's K in  w o u ld ' 
like  ti» Ih .ink  iiu ' r i t \ 's  n ira  and: 
w n a x a  who - u p ix ir t rd  the l.d l ic ^  
I.c a g iir ,  Wo tiave liad  a w o n d e r- ,
B i : i - S  B t  O I M .
*"Tr,i' :.'.I r ft i'ftaii':-. .;i Kt 1
ha-ft.- to'C'ft. to<!ft.r.to t;
\-ki : ?;■ 2 I -I * . “  to;: ..« r V r a • - 
1 tV .’ i t ‘ < c uk> V. .‘ tofi \ !:r M 
rr f 'X ' js . ■ :Xz- 'Z\
th .a i. th i;. 1 tf ft l.s t*-
tO'... -ft '. .ft s . ft. "  t X 1 .
P.  ! ' . t  f  a - t f t f t  P t o '  I . ' . ' .
Codling Moths 
Re-appearing
Prospects Of Fishing Derby 
Under Committee Study
A ■
\  -■ 1
to<to:at y .-.V,:'";:! 
.,■1 jftl
ft ha:.!e-'i it'h ii;...p i'-




ILto ; ^ ft-J .^4 '5 , .  g a f ; D . ft ' ' (V r  ft» a t. (*.- t .(
(tofti.’ 'lU  U : } ' la  h i l - A x ,; a to , ! .fig ' t.r i' ' h .: s a ; rto’".;:e u i •..lat*
t y. \  z .<‘i. X . ,'s I.-. i s ..ito .,,;y uad
* T?
i.'< * r.
: f* J ■ J»• * *
i : ft fft r jt '; . '
ft.;i tiftft f t . ty .” D r.
'c " t to to 22. ft -■..., I , (..., . f ,. T i, :  ft ft,- I ft -'. VnJf- i  re-
■J, i
Itft :. t f
i l . I U g  8 .-.ft.
ft ' 1 L**:' t : I Li f af y» s.;,»
i ’.’.l L*
\  i -t ft. : i . ..I.fti to ’ 0 ft ... , ft t ' L . < V, r 1 ».! *. (.ft. ! 1
R I M  l  I . n  10 N 5 A I ’ P R 0 \  IM l
BOY, WOULD I LIKE A MORTGAGE ON THIS!
" I  w i.-it I* (ifti.Ui Ih.’ p .ftiito " 
.'aid 9 -> r,ir- iild  i ’ a i iu  ,fti .ftNi.ao 
U a itW iftk . (ftf K o luw na, a - ' i n ’ 
i.ikc'ft ] * ) ' : ( ' ft.'ii ftii. ten ft pi to a 111 ft
( f t f  i l i i '  p l . i ' h i i ’f t p - i  1 1 i n  f t ; I l l  ! ft (1
lift' K rlii'ftina  I k e ' l i i c
ud and Vfttiilo luto.'O lias i i i a  
(ftP ( ii 'p la ft at va tii),) '. i 
this ftftitoi'.riu'. t iie  r i ! '- .  fu r  •,■■.•» T t  • 
w (1 !, ap.d w il l  I'o e i \ I  a ' i .i
! .ft k ’ )i.unto'!cr S.i' . ,'i 1 ft
27 ik■' ft.’ to'.i!) p.;rp;!,i('l . ft ,i. I
to 11
1.1 ft.
. i ' l l  ,1
a ;:.1
R i:s i ( i . \ . \ T IO , \  S I n .V IIT T K II
" T l ic  r r r r r ; i t i ( ) n  ;id \ i: ( rv  corn 
m ittc e  m e t a t C ilv  l l a l i  andi * ' ‘ 1 .w a r due
. '-ecretary L o rra ine  Tiiptp.an .'ftftftib-'sai(i M r ,  Sm ith . j
m it ted  her resignation, announe-j H  "Us brought to the atton- 
ing tlic acceptance of a new i k >- |  turn of tlie cdinmp'.sion that,  
sition in V ancouver,  , \ i l  m e m -j  because c f  [hhu- beaeli eondi-  
l>cr.v of the Ix iard  oxpressrd re- boiifti at Sut licr iand  p ark ,  sehed-j 
g rc l  and wi.shrd her weii. T h e '» ' ‘'d  sw im m in j;  ciasses had lieen 
n ew  .secretary w ii i  lie M iss "lo ved  to M a n h a t ta n  beach, a n d ,
--------------  ---• .................  .  icias.-e.s w ere  progrcft.s iiig  as u --, Siaee A iu i i  1, itHU, a tm a l o f| ’ O f t lie  w( t l-',u i,d  t I'.i) . to.-
f *  r \*  I T  • L uai bu t at a new io ca tid ii, v c l iu le .  and attoi.CdH Tim', \ i l i i i  l( . wue I'.m(iVm UlSpldV Toniaht .T w ocarioad ftfto f > u m n u r . s e l i o o i , , , , . e d  t iic  ( ,a i: : 2.111 w d e  I n i i . i j i  la : . . ;
* J i ’ j* 'f ig u re s  skater.s w i i i  Ive .sent by ij„!'e rft, i ’ a- -C ia e ic r N n tm n a l tol w t i c  liU 'e, aa-.i LH v .i'ieAt Citv Park Bowl ;th e  eouuni-.si.m  to a ttend  t h c ' j ; , , g  p m p ,  supei u ite i i- , t r u e k - ,
_  „ •  \ 'e in r  ia irift da tion a t f ig u re  .ska- ]; k  S t 'ie s ,  said l i x t a ' . O f t lic  e a 't  ts iund tu ’ il . 11.-
The Kelow na A th iM ie  (duh. t in g  com pe titions , Aug. -t. '■Veluel,. and 1, 1- fte iieer t r a f f i c ' ‘ *3.8 vehn ie: w e ie  C .m adian
un d iT  the d ire c tio n  o f Jn ck  ■ ™  ' v d u u i  and pa, ( r  iraM ik .
B ro w , c ity  rec re a tio n  d i r e c to r '  C L - . * * . . * - '  D a m  [.siiowed a s ligh t de e iiiie  d u r in g  '
\ « i:.4il
i 1 to i(! 1 1 
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L r. s. Z 
C Z ilii i
t. if 1
Rogers Pass Traffic Shows 
Slight Drop Last Week
CITY HAIL BLUSHES 
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1,11:
• l. r  f.t •
e.ft 'I'ft, (". ' ;
.ft ft.s ,p to '
. 1. r, 
V,  .a r ; ■
Jaycee Member Commended 
For Park Entertainment Work
w iii take p a r t in a tra n iiM iiin e ' Skaters' Pop Concert I;,';,'. ,„.,.k .i„i, ,„. ... .
and tu m b lin g  c x h ilii tk m  m the ' lA l iM A f l  H i l t  R u  T u c t e  l'« ’ ‘ 'be  I'le v io u .. weak,
c ity  pa rk  lo n ig tit. ' f f l p v U  V /U I  D y  1 0 1 3  ''D u r in g  tlie  W (ck e iid im ; .Inly
"T h e  d isp ia y  w i l l  lie lie id  There  w i l l  lie no ska tin g  :;eli(«ii 2t, a io ia l o f !l7,iiil7 passcngei -
Thur.sday in liie  . l i i l i i le e  Dow I ! "iM ip ”  concert F r id a y  n ig iit.  and JH.Klit le liie le s  ip e d  the
fro m  Ti.TO to 8 p .m . w e ek ly  ?a id J e rry  l^nrd, a rena  m a n a g e r, ' rou te , n 'w p a re d  to KKi.SftS pas- 
th roughout the sum m er. T h is  tiH lny. sengers and 2!).tO:i veiiieie.s tile
w il l  lie the .second c lem onstr.i- " W il i i  tiie  students ta k in g iw e e i; p r io r,
tlon . tests there  ju.st is n 't  t im e  to  p u t[
"T h e  p ro g ra m  is p a rt o f a on a sho w ." lie  said. MOST ( iO  \VF.ST
Jnyece p resen ta tion  o f sum - Test.s w i l l  lie  taken  bv  s k a tin g i ' D u ring  tlie  week end ing  .lu iy
m er evening en te rta in m en t, seluxii s tudent.', on 'n iu rsd a y  T’O. i.V-lt)l v e li ie ic ' and rtoi.thiti
"T o n lg iit 's  p in g ra n i w ill fea- n te lit, Frida,v and S a tu rd a v , I pas.sengei '. were we t Ixu ind,
t i i r c  free ex i're isc , tu m tiiin g  and " 'n ie i r  next ap|iearane(> w i l l  and Ft.tKltt ve tiie ies  nnd 1.1,711
trn m p iiin e  ile n io n s trn tto iis ,"  Im- a t tlie  I te g a tta  lee C a rn iv a l, pa.-,engers were
,s«id M r, D row , | M onday, J u ly  2!). * the re |x ir t  said.
l.- liiii w ere  to ie ic.n (.11 - , ' 
(ill w e ic  i>UM'-ft and ftl'.t'.i w ire  
t i in k-
' ( 'on -.true tion  of ( a;vip toiound 
fa( l i l t le  ft at 111( e ill( ftv .let and 
1/oop Cleelft i-i p lo e i ( (linto aft.' 
ra p H liy  »s budd ing - ooUimm-.; 
p e rm it , "  the i i | i o i t  '.n d , ‘ K it- 
e i i i ' l l  Duftiteift ai(> 111 i.:e  .md 
tent p .ids a te  h i.id c  avad .d ile  
as Mioii as t lie y  are eon ip li t e d "  |1
( i i v i ;  MU 1; U TS
H i g li inlen.' ity  u lt i m.ome , 
M u in d .  e titi eaus(‘ e p iie p '' *il,(' 
ea: t Ix iu n d ,"  i f its  in ra ts  and m iee and e .u ii 
lie  lu i'd  to repe l the id ile lit '; ,  j
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1. r.i.t'ii tt.i: . (  .t U:. ft, it. f j  ra-tiei.g vtonst th rT  
I I I . 8'. ..'o;;.- i.i.i'( I (i.'i.ke aU.ft,', oi,. ip , and
e an.' in ',; i ov t ;:, i I ' i " I ' l r ; ,  •ft.ouUl
• il I f tl.c; e (,;.. • •,,,*,;( ■
v e i:  gft't.l lUid t ’,to.,:i I t t re  n '.f: lie iv  h n \«
d , i i  ; t i \ ,  (ft ! , i  t i t f i i  , i - ; , t i i  ! )  a i i j  i l l  i t i r  ( i i ' t n .
il l ' l l  II i f t to. r t .1 ‘ 1 ( ,f F .d in i.11*
J,(is9 v ift ito ts  ie - ,t ito i I i I ih Ih .u  'D ie  Ui ,',1 it i. itm ll
o ' t i i ' i i  w,(ft, t.i'iftft 11 lift Dob D n c m ird  on the tre e  l i u i l  ,‘ p ia ,\ id u i siesl m fo im a ’iio ii at the Iw u iv v il! Ix- i am e s l m il p i im  to  nnd
C'I'Ol d ill. itu l f i l l  tlie  
;md i o i i\e n t io ii eoin- 
'I'li'ft | i . im |d i l i t .  w in -  
i n d
C.J .
| ,u ii,, l i t . i i  i. .ii'id ftft h it'
(l.it(ftd li'.V.)
.■\lii(,iito tb-'’ ( r in r i f f i i i  dateft'.
. iii( | iK 11 ft ii It . Ill tie- Iwio'iftit I , 
wa- I l l ' l l  r  'k . i t i i ig  ' l . i te d  for 
Asigu--! end an A'p.m> u 'le  (>» jj 
' i l i u i  -lU.ft n i; 'h t.
. \, M . Dune,111, of the \ is .to i 
m id  lo n v d i t i i i i i  lo rn n iit te c
I e.'id ,1 • ei t lo ll o f the | iro g ra n i 
to  l i t  n i,;h t' n il ( lin g  m id
I I ft 1 1 ,d ( ft ( til ow s w ( 1 e ra l 'i i  d 
m a n i.i. 'i iiu  nt at the li ' tm g ..
The n il n d ie i :, Miggi'.ftft.ted tha t 
lire  I ' l t  ft H a il ; pom or ;om e 
p . im p h li't ' o f t i l l  , na tu re  lin e e  
t i l l  ft vfteie 11 fte ry good idea 
a llh o ii '; t i 'om eftfthat ou tdated
i l l  t i l l  , (toe e.
f t . ik t id a i i. ' ued to  the H t ’ . De- Kelow n.i 
p a r tn u i it  ef A g in u ltu r e .  along the Vfteik 
w it l i a lte rr ia t if tc  .•ftigge-tioii'ft 
'a id  M r S im tii
01.11 ', ls«totiftft ( i . i r in g ' dm  im ; the I trg a tt.e  L d in o n to u  
nd ing  Ju l- 21 At t iic  i'. tfie  h " r io r  i l l y  th i.i .'e a r.
‘,11 t t»*itli tiuie Were S,'«t lall'.
and •tk.'i at li ie  la ft t  lx * it | i T lie  
e i i ' l  lyotjSh. lu ll) .- ',  f io n i .Sho|e. 
f.(|ft( I ftft l i l  I e n ia iii oju a f i oni 
't a m . to !t p III
T I .R R II  I< W O R K
! ,Mik(ft W n tin g h a m if tlie
PROMOTION
ItKH liuN ftft, p i i ' l i i re s  and new * 
n i i i t l e i  Vftilt i>e ren t t>> F d iiio n -  
ton p io n io t i i ig  K ilo w n a  and tho 
l i(  g a ttii,
M i'o i lx - i- i jiji'ftfti'n t »t ih(? n ie e u
Kel- ing ! , iid  the l a i d '  'a v t i ig  'W o
Swim Classes 
Hampered
T he cold, w e t w ea the r d e fin ­
ite ly  a ffec ts  s w im m in g  p io g re  s 
I in the v a r io ii , im d i ue im n ela 
ses at p a ik ’i th rou gh ou t the c ity
said Jack  D io w , K e low na lice - t . in i ia l ie  th a t w ill lie ii iim e o
re a tio n  Ih ie e io r ,  today , , . , . , , , . , ......
"T t ie  w e a the r a ff«e ts  IkiHi k ia p lie d  and d i - l i  iliu ted  to  K e l- , i| ,, .  M is,-ion in 1!)5H tin t th is  In
attendance at the elas.'e-, and " " " i *  m cK  liant-. to have fille d  not too ev iden t at th is  da le .
Itie  leng th  o f t im e  student-, can '  ’
Jaycee Datices 
Receive Support
oftvn.i .faftiie.ft, wa . g iv in  a vote p . i' l u r i i n t  p ie m a im  on I '.K ,
of i I ' l i f id i 111 e ( iu iin g  the m eet. Fund:,' w ( 11- i en d ily  a< i i-pted t i y
• iig He ha- a rrn n g i (1 Hie p a ik  K e low na nu  ie h a n ts  d u r in g  a rc -
e iile i ta in in i l i t  d in in g  Itii- w ie k  le n t  d is t i tbu llon .
and 111. v .o ik  wa-, de-eriliect as, A im i i i t x r  ,-uggesteil th a t
" t e r i i f i e "  -(in ie  r lg ils  Ix- e ie i ted near thO
Dave K in iie v  ou tlined  a (pie-i- ' ' ‘' " l e r  I ’ andosy M l- slon d.- ig na t-
o r b m i e o - ' 'b e  b ir th p la e e  ..f K e l­
owna W ork liad  lieen done oa
A ite n d a iie i- a i thr- Tuesday 
night .la-.to’ee pre: e iiia tio ii o f th e 'la s t  one, a 
Young at H eart da iie i- at the 
A quatie  w a 'i " i-v r n Ix -tte r th a n ' 
the p re v io us  week " ra id  M ike  
W tiiin g h a m , < ve ilin g  p a rk  enter- 
ta in m e iil d ire c to r  in Ivelow tia .
"T h e  d a n e e  Is a l f t v a y . s  vvr-ll- 
a l ' , ( - n d ( - ( l .  F o r t h i -  r i - a - . o n ,  t l u -  
p r i e i -  h a - iieen i l r o i i p e d  o i i e e ,  
a n d  W ( -  a n -  p i a n n i n g  a n o t h e r  d e -  
e r e a - i -  li the a t t e i i d a n e e  k e r - p i i
t i l l ,
"T h e  S liiid iiU 'k  w i’ h 1h(-lr 
l e i i t i i l i d  f t iu a i i , ' ,  S!i-ve D avis, 
lu'ov ide the 11.',:- ie fo l' the d lilie i-,
Ivvhaii v-.dl Ix- held weekly from 
lit p,m, to l l i ’l-'i p.m. uiilil the 
.second 'file: day in September.
: "T lio ' (' w ho t i l l  11 out a re  ex-
' tre ine l,’, 1 n 'lm , ia- lie  and are niit 
a lv v a '- ie e n a g (-i':. We iii'esen l it
r e m a i n  i n  t i n -  vv a t e i , 
" I m d r u e l t o n  i , .  g i v e n  l e g a r d -  
l e s s  o f  f t v e . ' i t h e r  e o n d l l i o n  , t i n t  
I h e  ( - t i l l d i c n  I m d  i t  l i a i d  t o  m a l . i -  
p r o g i c s s  V ' h e i i  t i l l  ,v a i e  ; e l d o t i i  
i n  t i l l -  w a t e r .
" T i l l s  - c M i o i i  d o e s  i i ' i l  p i ' i d i ; -  
| . ' , e  t o  b e  11-, • u ( - e e , ‘ ,‘ , f u l  u %  t h e  
a  r e - m l t , "  . s a i d  . M r
H i o w  to
RCAF Albatross Aircraft 
Will Perform During Regatta
H p ,  u p  a n d  a w a , ' ,  T I u - k - I s , e a c h  n i g h t  f o r  s a l e  ( i f  r e s e r v c c l  
i i ' i  - n p e r i n a n ,  b i i d  o r  . - u p e r - a n i -  i i a t  t i c k e t s  t o  t h e  e v c n i n U  
n i a t ( - d  I x - i n g ,  T h i , - ;  i , a  J A ' f t )  i - x -  R r a i i c l s t a n d  i<I k j w s ,
'  I I t c g a t l a  i c e r r l a r y  1' . J .  l l c a l -
T l i r  . l A ' I ' f )  I j e i - a s ; , i s t e d  t a k e - ! l e y  ( . a i d ,  " M a n y  p e o p l e  f r o m  o u t * -  
o f f i  e x e r e l , - i ( -  w i l l  I x -  p i - r f o t  n i e d ' l y i n g  d i s t r l e t i  f i n d  11 ( l l f f l e u l t  t o  
b y  a n  A l b a t r o ; . , i  a i r e r a f l ,  o n  g e t  i n t o  t h e  c i t y  d u r i n g  t i n - d a y -  
t l i r e i -  a f l e r i K x i i i H  d u r i n g  t h e  r i T t h l  b n » e  m i  w c  d i - e l d e d  t o  k ( - e p  t l i o  
a n n u a l  K i - l o v v n a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  O f i i e r -  o p e n ,  n f i i - r  d i n n e r  t ( »  a e -  
I t e g a t t a .  c o i i m K x i n t e  i h e . s e  p e o p l e  a n d
T h e  a n n o u n e e i m - i i t .  w a s  m a d e  | o i h e r - i  v . b  h l i i g  t o  p u r e h n s o  
( l i K x l  w o r d  h a : :  c o m e  f o r  K e l -  t < H l a v  l i y  W  I ’  T .  . 1 ,  M a e K l n n o i i ,  | t I e t u - i M ,  
o v v n a  i m d  d l . M r i e t  v v e a l l u - r w l i . e ,  e o i m i i a i i d u i g  o f l l e i - r ,  I I C A F  i . t a -  " T i i - k e l  l a h . s  a r e  w i - 1 1  a h e a d
I t  e o m ( - ‘ i f r o m  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  l i o n ,  N ' a n e o u v i i  i j  l a s t  v e a r  a n d  i x - i ' s o n x  w l x h i n g
V,  e a t i i e r  o f f i c e  a n d  f o r r e a s t  i  ' f l u -  a l r e r a f t  w i l l  l a n d  i l i o r l - , t o  a t t e n d  a n y  o r  a l l  o f  t h e  i i l g h t
M - v e r a l  d a y  1 o f  f i n e  w e a t i i e r  l o r  l y  a l t i - r  f l i l t d  p . m .  o n  ( t k a n a g a u ! s b o w  ■( a r e  a d v k s i - r l  t o  n - . - u - r v o
l l i- a l le y
Fine Weather 
Forecast Here
i h ! a r e a ,
A  l a r g e  l i i g h - p r e , - - M i t  c  a r e a  
h a s  d e v e l o p e d  o v e r  t l i e  e a . s t e r n  
I ’ a c i l i e  a n d  I h t x  w i l l  r e m d l  i n  
s e v e r a l  d a v t o s  o f  f l i u i  w e n t l u - r  f o r  
m o s t  ; , ( c t i o n s  o f  H .  C .  S o u t h e r n
NEW ASSEMBLY HOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION
ro iis t iu ft 't lo n  | i  now nndft-r- 
w n , '  >'11, H i '  ( t i ih a i iU '  neftv 
a ' ->ei, I-’ l a u . r  e. 1, w li l  l i e  
Used to t o r i  bu.M'x o f f t  Ult in to
g u i d e  n i i d  s i . ' e  a f t e r  ( h e y  h a v e  
t ' f t  ft n  p a e k c d .  F r o m  h e r e  t h e  
t i ' u p  w i l l  h « -  m o v e d  1 1 1 (0  ( ( . i l d  
s t o t a u e ,  T h e  t i t ' v v  . s t t u e t u i u  t ,v
l e p l a i i i i g  a n  o l d  b u i l d i n g  o n  
t i l l -  - a m e  ■ l i e .  T h e  s F l , ( M | ( |  
t ' u i l d . i i g  w  i l l  i x -  k t l  f ( - i l i f t '  i n u  
f e e t  a n d  e i n n p l e t i o n  d a t e  w a ; ,
; ft" ' t
I l  i g i i . a i i y  f t d i e i l u h ’ d  ( o r  . ' \ u "  
1,5 h u t  It 1; noft-- ft, " f t p e i  l e d  t -> ■
l e a d , '  I ' .' , t i c i ' ,  1 ,  . l > ' l  I ! > > ' i |
J | e , ' ‘ U p ,  i . u m a g f t  r  o f  ' l u '  l . r l  1 
v t t o i m i e r  I ’ l i o t m
a  a  Y o u n g  a t  H e a r t  d a i i e e ,  a n d  | i i , ( , . r l o r  r e g i o n s  w i l l  b e  c l e a r i n g  
a n d  l o n g  a , .  thoM- who t u r n  o u t j i m c  t i x t a . v ,  
f u l f i l l  the ( i n a l i l i e a i i o n s ,  n n d  t ' l i n )  A l l  a r e a , s o f t h e  p r o v l n c v  w i l l  
l a k e  the m u  l e ,  v v i -  i ' n e o \ | r a g ( '  l u - sunny a i ) d  w a r m e r  t o m o r r o w  
t lie iu  to a t t ( - n d ,  t w i t i i  g e r i e i a l  t e i n p e i  a t i i r e s  r a n g -
! " S p f t a k i n g  a  n  . I a , V ( ( - e  t m - n i - l i n g  f r o m  a  l o v v  o f  5 h  t o  h i g h s  
I h e r  who h a .  on l\' b c e i i  il l K e l - ' o f  (tn,
' o w n , I  t h r e e  m o n t h - ,  I  l l i ' h i l !  K e l -  H  v v a . - i  U H  a n d  - Ml  v v l t h  . 1x5 I n -  
o ' . f t i i i i  i ( f t e n i i i ! e | f t  a x  t h e  i . u o s t : e l u - s  o f  l a . n  i n  K e l o w  m e  i -  i e i -  
I ' e l m  . ! i i o ' . ' . d  t o  i x -  f ' l u n d  d n v , F o r  t h e  e o i  r e . i i x i i i d i n g  d a t f t -
, , t o u ' . ' I k  l e ,  ' - a i d  . M r  W i l l i n g -  i n  l l M f j / t h e  h l e h - l d w  v . a , -  t).“i  a n d  
l l a n o  2 ) 8 .
L a i . "  W e d n e - ' d a y , ' f h u i ' d a y  a n d  t h e i r  s e a t . s  e a r l y , "  M r  
F r i d a y  n l t e r n o o m - ,  . I n l y  3 1 . ]  s a i d ,
A t i g u . s t  I ,  a n d  2  a n d  p r a e t l c e  
t a k (  - o f f . - i  a n d  l a n d i n g s  ( o r  o v e r  
a n  h o u r ,  , T A T O  I s  p n i  t l c i i l a r l y  
s | x ‘ ( ' t a e u l n r  a x  t h e  p l a n e  c l l m h r  
a l m o s t  v e r t t e a l l y  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  
t i n -  w a t e r ,
S p e e t a t o i ' K  W’ l l l  h e  a b l e  I 0  i i e o  
t h e  m a n o e u v i - r x  f r o m  e i t h e r  x l d n  
o f  t h e  l a k e  o r  f r o m  O g o i r o g o  
. s l i u l l i i m .
A n o t h e r  r ( - i - e n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  
f r o m  I b - g a t i a  h i - a d ( | u a r t e r f i  I h  
t h e  n i i n o u n e e i i i e i i t  o f  I h e  n e w  
h o u r s  l o r  Ihe l i e a d f p i . i r l e r - i ,
C o i m m n e i m t  J i i l . '  2 1 .  t h e ' o f - . c h a r g e  o f  s p e e d i n g ,  
^ l e c  w l U  Lh ! o p i - n  u n t t l  9  p . n t .  f l m < l  > 2 - 5  a n t i  c o t d i ,
Men Fined $25 Each 
For Traffic Offences
F a f U t r o  t o  . f l i c  a n  i i r o l d a n t  
r c i w d ' l  I r r O d g h t  a  f l t i o  o f  * 2 5  a n d  
c o n I *  t o  K d w a r d  D e n t n n r n l n  o f  
W c H l l t a n k  I n  K e l o w n a  c o t t r L  
' n m n a l a y ,  H u  p l e a d e d  g t t l l l y .
I n  n  e a . ' i c  w i d v e d  f r o i l i  I ’ e i i - '  
t i e t o n .  F ,  W ,  C o u l l h u r d .  2 7 «  
I l e a d i  A v e  p h - a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  a  
H e  w a a
The Daily Courier
F u b L iM 'd  b») Tt»c»ia»£si ® C .  K e * ^ p * | ’«7s tuc..i€<d.
4y2 Dovkt AvcJSsj*, Iwtkjwti.to BC. 
K  F M to L -e ifi, P v l 'L i i+ f
THVm^OAT. l i l t  n .  11*1 -  tAOE 4
Grindrod-Sicamous Road
Needs Attention Now
O n A W A  REPORT
Elections Leave Us 
"Tired Of Politics"
*  ♦
Bt r iT i ic m  N ic iid iiO N
fh»srk« NWlMtlMM'a (» * * !
M i* }  u  il«r«<4 
B id .*!***)}* 1 «'&•
M n f*a « *  M f  i«4 k.c+t 0 «' 
W m .
Zzri -li
t.-ftcticisi iR.it w# Riv-e
.'■'I'vJ C,.f H  '..Lt p.»;S • : J' »
fc. s . i  L '„itfv j ;,«n I" :■ +.<:»,■ i l  
Ilf C_ * j; tC . C
iri. fti.r..i •* „  i X o. 2» y; .. c " v'i
r-,j.5t rtryr«jt.t'.ed i*  i4  cwsjr's* 
ci ».Li CiTnjVi.1*.
» 1 ': :i .J i  . -ft i  . • X - .*.1.5 5i . it
. . V  Vi V l t J
. 5- U.* -iW ,
I. M C Bt‘t  . i»..2 i*-!''*
T T e  petofvk o l B n a s h  CoJu.a.ftt+i w c
ptOii-i oi bbeur tii.ghwiV i)»iera i.fi4
With c *c r i ; V: I it u" 4'■»•>.£•- I- »cn ‘ '-i h .i-
i ft'‘(s. >1+ ni > id '; ' '. i ’ "  * V -'•£*
iilli.  i'.ii u+ tito'totot m' -!■' -MM
d i m  a nttoEJ-vto j..to i i  h.t'i- 
w a *  y c a s tru v 'is c s
Howetef ihcfe it c'ce u 'jx it ic t  
aecticn htvivrs BcnniS'"- s + i  i j i i . i i j i  
hive oveilftvted I t m  m  
able b c x i u m  n cou'T hate txen con- 
WfticxtiJ ■■iJ.sxpui'.e "  i t  h i ' C
l» u c t i!  tu b ' ? i  o l ti** ' toxs  i*. '* 
on that date tbit the Rv+ff} P ;;' wc- 
tiun i !  ti.e If ih :" . for
i ja i f k
We are x v A o i j ;  M Tm w to -.x  Umm 
lh.c Or'.ncttod jiBv5i<.'n rscivh Isj jiv s *  
tn o u j.  T h i i  h ig h w s v  IS she r . o n n w is i*  
t r n  e f it f i f tC 'f  ic ' the  ( ) k i n . i » i f i  \4 ;.;e to  
A  tra .e lie r fto m  T .t t j T  
f o r  \ '8 t',to *u » c t can ta p  d c c m  m
m o rn  AS t i e d  ih a i jx - i f i t  t-'=e ci.ftCato
to  C O ii!  tots i l  pSiCtadlls tt'C Sirt'.C- 
h'. otfier foate H-t iff h.'ts take a 
I ftx T  i !  the  t . !5 t  ttvrf-ts '  ft" t+O'
t , . 'd th e n t to d fe  . " J  he H ^ . - f t l b  i+ ^ le  
lap tus £t+bi to 4SO.J it
h  t i  nos t h i !  vbif f o d i  la r f i 'c e  i t *  
K l f  u p).x>f. Is isn't. B+t tb.e t t v i  * 
R d rfo w  anc! t" !? ! ;. ')?  T ic e s  p r t '«  
to iJif pi'.crr.er! dn-i ctteri (O'vfruvt 
the N!f* *! i  vofner. The toivi iOfiR- 
ticri ilotisi juss is tt-e Indftdf'.s and 
pickhcsrs-es rrrast h i ' e  r r .c in d c tc d  l a  
the ciftv diM.
Cofntfte oit T m  rss ftn.it Kxnt ft ins* 
lA n . id .t  the east,, it'.r 1'+*^ ”  -»
ljc.sd.Svhe !v 't dits d t o c t .  A  s;'«ecd v;t 
U x t y  n u k s  an h o u r  is da ng erou s . One 
c tc e p s  vdo fiij and  (ce ls h is  was .itft 'o n d
th e  c o to 'c r '
M r  Bv'” '-.".! t r c e n th ' m Tm k-.H'-'.e- 
Cftiss, ItKiking for «n apologv lor s.,
o f  the  fc + .d i in  m m  u e t .  t i i i  tk #
C io -ie tD  ie.ncien:> w i i  to  d i is c  
and II vv is  to med..a,ie'r s.lowly
« [ j j  ta  0 . too jm oe is  H t  IS lito i!  10
6 v l . t o  -to s'to'.toJ t <  Ihe ia..‘5v.-f- 
ft - , ..ft f.ft'-t 4 its U 'i in i pat
o c o n  ria"! c 'l <» u rid O e  to  nijy
ir.e I I  a ! !  U".
M essrs  B er.r.cst a ad  G i g l i i d i ,  of 
tc-.r>c- hdSft e ..I a a a. i ftf t.a*s b> the coct* 
fctiftifti.a f! c !  t.ne  s n i ia  tc a J s  T h - y  
wtofth |'.f..ft.te to ttoc cscelleiil ae'.* 
w ofk of nm-M iv'eds IfcioMohft'uS Ui«
pro'-'to'.ft'v
fh e  va‘'to fa to .-x  r-f th  s r . c v is p i f< f  s*
jC .ft ft’ - I . f t . '. . !"  V..1 ■ to . ft .ft a . ft a - to 111 ft Ti ft. f 
t , f t ’ . . ' , a v  ftft i  l a i t o f t  i f t . a , !  f a d a >  i !  tS
idiis.toi d !ft.ftidc 'T S.ftftlois pdssm g
touto-Ujft'i t'J-.e Okinie.*h tfo ’cn t ir f  east 
ar.ft! an.-s'her h.-rdc he a ding east o-tt
o t t r e  O o , ”' ...n
,\ vOa.'j''le ftto sc its itato tfttoS was not
itoe i f t t ' v  IS s'O itodds. t f itn k s  tc» 
itoc R to to is  Pdis Use se O io a  ts now
a iiituidt i'a.ftV'toin! & t \ i  ftfvCSsify 
Ink iO to.e -...'toi'cs iS i te in  vd shis
u c s
K t i C ' M i  it s. ft.% teseakd that the 
p 'l.s it.rift.ft'.! pc>se :n n .c h t h i. 'i (”4,..! up
d i ™b;5d.f.aft51 i'aXj-'ft.US in  l . l  vlCftvS-
trs -A V- r.i-dci-T'lc [vft.on of that
iufp;...v \v-' 'a. to:'', bjicettcd for taih- 
G ! s  t'.to sto-toh sv.fts ncftC f s jxn t.. Q m s  
u tew tr.,.,.ft.'n dft;;!.toi This Rewspipef
Vv O'Uftd S u i . ’'t  i  ft ft ft... at vv’ftft'ftc id  Ii'id ! nftOncs 
niu'b! svf!i faxc been spcRt tin  ̂the 
Ok..n.;ift.ft.'i S f'-ft-itoi'Cai! .jppfv'.ur!, ssTa.n
s?KHfth.s' I'-e i!.'ftftto''S I.p u> ihr hRC
s!.tru!.;rv( j'I Sf’C M b : t  Rum fo-sds m
the V .s l’ cs.
Tlus tvsents caft’es is of parainount 
i r m ' i t . in v 'e  !>’' c ’‘ e r ’’' t i t s  an it f;.i..Ti -.1 
y O v  • a . . .1 .1 r . c . t o  - i to v f . -
j»:e atovnfift.'.;!.
1 m  m m &  J r f  n r
- t n e  g u o e i & T
ECLIPSE OVER CANADA
Flouridation Issues Seen 
From Both Points O f View
Appeals and Society
F tw  f« i ’ -re» cf \t,t f  •:+++..55.1
C r t  a - ' .c  5-1;, f ;  ...i.. ft f t- . l a t i  u  i r c ' i i
»,. ...ftj r i i . ' - . g j l  ! , ' f  t o .e  t o  < a ' .  .ft.U
i;.*afti» 'siftt-to 8t/ft5l,-,le < v i *. a ..I. Vv, 
(.'toirr.S fftftf Its r f f r .  tftS rfftf-S 
«^aau 5 tft'xto.Ii drcav arc
V. . t i l  a ?  g to 'iat ft! ' . !i
c*..'«* a \a : zM c f s .'r a .to "t:r '.
.  !  M i r  ' . 3 .  ! . * ■  • - i ,  i  ’ ! 
a ■;.'51,;‘. 0151.150, - ’ l,j.'.s-
r  a:i c . i.rti-n .U e f SvfttC'.l U-.t.ft.g
Xht? f , 'i * ♦'t i  t *''fl 
#B:1 12
!c..e la s ! year on
TTic p re sen t tre n d  lo 'w .s rJ \ . iv m d -  
fn g  ■ m u lt ip l ic i t y  o f app<a ls  to  th a  
p u b l ic  t o r  m eans to  p te s c n l s ickness  
m a v  well rc s u lf in  !he  5sc.akcRin^ o f 
o u r  atlftick c n  a rn u lu p lu 'i ts  o f cR cnncs, 
V i'c  su to ’cst th a t any u n ite d  ap|>cal 
based  o n ly  o n  a des ire  to  a s o id  n iu l t i -  
p lic itv  o f appea ls  is u n s o u n d . A  u n ite d  
•p p 'c a l s h o u ld  be b s 'c d  on  an uR uC f- 
i ta n d in p  o ( the  m eans sshe re in  .in  in ­
c re a s in g  v a r ie ty  o f serum s p ro b le m s  
m a y  a ll be s o lve d . W c  suegeM th . it  t i 'O  
m a n y  u n ite d  ap pea ls  o n  the N o r th  
A m e r ic a n  c o n t in e n t fo r  the  fin . in c u s l 
lu p p C T t o f  a good  cause a rc  in s p ire d , 
n o t bv the  de s ire  to  g ive .is m u sh  .is 
pssssible to  a m o re  lcft’ i i in i . i ic  a p t 'c .d , 
b u t  t . i th e r  rn c tc lv  to  . iv o id  the t to u b la  
o f m u lt ip le  g iv in g , l o o  o fte n  th is  
m ea ns  f .u lu re  to  c o n su le r the  needs I ' f  
th e  in d iv id u .n l p ro b le m s  w tu d i.  Ix 'c .u i'-c  
th e y  arc n u m e ro u s , seem in d iv id u . t l ly  
u n im p o r ta n t .
A n  e x . im in a t io n  o f  the o b je c tiv e  o f  
■II the  m .nnv n e w  soc ie ties  w h ic h  h a v o  
jp r u n i ’ u p  re c e n tly  m  the h r . i l th  f ie ld ,  
w i l l  reve a l the  fa c t th .\t  a ll o f the m  a rc  
v a l id .  T h e  pe n e r.il f ie ld  o f p re v e n tiv e  
m e d ic in e  is  so  im ix 'T ta n t th.at it needs 
th e  c losest s tu d y  i f  the  h e a lth  o f  h u -  
nians is to  be c o n s id e rc d — if  life  is  to  
be  p ro lo n g e d  a n d  h u m a n  e ff ic ie n c y  in ­
c reased .
S o c ie ty  i f  p ro n e  to  be p ro u d  o f  th e  
m a c h in e ry  i t  has p ro v id e d  fo r  tho  
c a rc  c f  th e  p o o r  an d  th e  a f f lic te d . P e r­
h a p s  m an  s h o u ld  ra th e r  be so asham ed
th a t scuh  m . ic h in r  is necessa ry , th a t  
he W ill buss b in ',se lf by rn .ik m g  rt u n - 
nc V. c A A .fti r N.
P c i- 'f lc  vvhi.i .u c  t(so fa t  d ie  sud de n -
b, i«f C’ 'r> ’n .ifv  i f t ' . t fu 'b i ’Ms, an d  m a n y  
o f if ic m  f'ft.iv h’C 'c r v i 'C  c lu b  p re s id e n ts  
o r  b a nk  m .-.nai-ers P eop le  may d ie  all 
levs SftVn o f C .m ccr o f the  lu n g  o r  
a r tc r i.d  d e g e n e ra tio n , because th e y  
sm.okc tft'ftS m .inv  c ig a re tte s  o r because 
th .c ir c a tm .’ h.sfuts ;u c  fa u lty ,  o r  be-
c.n ise thev have de cayed  te e th . R ic h  
and  pcH'r a lik e  d ie  o f a v a r ie ty  o f a i l ­
m en ts  w h ic h  s h o u ld  be .avo ided.
M o re  u r ,n c .e s '. ir y  hovp!t.a l b e d s— • 
m o te  c i ia r i t ic s — m o re  w e lfa re  a g c n c ic i 
af'ul m o te  p ro s p e ro u s  u n d c t l. ik e rs —  
these a rc  the lo t o f a s rx ic ty  w h ic h  is 
m t 'rc  c i. 'n c c rn c d  vsith  i iv i ' id in g  th o  
m iis .in c c  I ' f  m ans appc.als th . in  o rg .m -  
i/m g  Itse lf t«a t i . u k  a le g io n  o f fTxs 
w h ic h  .u c  n o  less iic .u i lv  fiec .iuse  th e y  
arc  r u im c t i 'U ' i o  save s o c ie ty , il is c .is c  
m us t be fo u g h t on  e v e ry  f r o n t .  L e t us 
ta ke  c .u e  lest in  o u r d e su c  to  a v o id  the  
tro u b le  o f f i  'h t in a  f ie rc e ly ,  w c  m ay  en d  
by riftVt f i. 'I '. tu u ’ .if a ll.
T l ic r c  IS .1 w .u  w h iJ i  s h o u ld  r v c u p y  
the  a t te n tio n  c'f soc ie ty the  w o r ld  o v e r. 
I t  1 (he w a r aga ins t p o v e r ty  an d  d is ­
ease B u t n o  w a r w as eve r w o n  b y  
p ic k im ’ up the  w o u n ilc d  o n  the  f ie ld  
o f b . it t lc .  A p . ith v  m ay w e ll m a ke  o f  
t l ic  c o u n tr ie s , n a tio n s  t ' f  s tre tc h e r-  
be a re rs  b e fo re  a singdc a to m ic  b o m b  
li. is  been c x p lo d c r l - f  r o n t  U rn llh  
M a^oTtnf o f the H ealth  League t>l
CoiuitUi.
—18 rr'fcUr.s it 
V65:ng i.a fa'.or,
.At me end '■( May t.to'.s year
H i vnOr* aftt:'::;i{
f.-ftioft-lc's to Oto {ft...!’';-:' ■»i!rr 
s.;;*to>' rorrij aresl wo.to k.‘> i.-,. tii#
• tr.V.c: f-f l'M-2, ■ Civr-Car.ada
S-.,.rsry by Ttie Canait.a.a I 'tc s i
I h '
M* re *han *.C»'O,(»-0 Car.aTi.sni 
ha'. acft'f-J to .ft!a5<.to wstfr 
Uei—one In nir.e ef Uie 
ulatian—CO ms *4 rest w.in l.il'J,- 
C+o a sear e.srl.er.
Garuirr, N’ fsci , was tfie »f)!e 
cornrivanity in the At.ar.tic i>rov-
5,i a l l  fl...;fftTc to. ftti v i t s r  
j _ , ; , f t  i - t  V..C r.is t '.-'"S toft tto-e 
lift.; star
R \ t ^ K  O l l t  » A¥
■pj.r (.iaftSer T-V,n co.m M i 
a  -< i aa iM z iy  s-ftvog iz z a
<ft ft..,, • -O'.-*.::..* ■’ -totô
t ft.'..o: •:. '■ .to':- ..»
V. . .’ . 5 it ;■ ' 'toft -..a e - '
ttoft to iitto to) a; a
ho.„r Ttoiftva Sfci.a com'rtoa.toi*
tSrs— I>i?ton:5».;’ .to, Ktr.'.- 
sto!e fcr.sl W v i f v . t o t —
cii
il. ^e
ar:„.r.g Om r:"..r to' -i t o t i ’ - 
e.'-ia-ru t'£i T.e ift'. .If. toi ai-'s*
r;.e crdv o '.i.cr N’ asa to-:'>..:5ia ten* 
tre t'l h:.''d a vrtr* v. us T<fW
""ft!;i5;'.'fta( . :3 !g :iv.. >*' h e r e f!
Vi.ft.s tfi< ‘c5t -! th.'se \(. .tis agfti- 
s.e'A' F-r ft.ftuft-sc'!c'f. a.ft-.ftt Friuc'e
Fa.i». an;f 1 s.ir, ! ..re 5.tor :si,V 
Iiros tnce* hav.n,; no f. :. r iftfatcd 
water avsti'us Ch.irh’ttct .an 
e ito tro  S'o5.'"<:.l i! U'tosii in h.to). 
Amonc Quflx'C cunuuuni-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Do Not Light Up 
W ith This Ailment
By JOSF.ri! G. M01.NF.R, M.D.
Bygone Days
1® YEARS AGO 
July I0S3
Truck drivers from Interior points w ill 
eonverKe on Kolownn tfus weekend for 
the fourth nnniial Interior Truck Itoileo 
to bo held in City I'u ik ,
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1913
The Eldorndo Ranch has been sold by 
A, J. M cNair to A.C.T, Stock Fnrnia 
Ltd. aeeordinR to an announcement mnda 
b«-re Wcrlnesda^_________ __________ _
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tttied to the use for reiiublication of a ll 
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pnper and also the local news pulilisheil 
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By m all In Kelowna only. 110 DO pet 
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30 YEARS AGO 
July 193,3
The lempernture hn.s been In the htfih 
IW’s the past week, tlie hl«hest belnK 
recorded yeslerda.v w ith a temperature 
of 9:.,
to YEARS AGO 
July 1923
Twenty bunclies of Dlack Hamburg 
grapes, from  the llich te r St, greenhouses 
were sent to Vnneouver Tuei.dny to help 
advertise the OknniiRan nt the bnnfpiet 
to he given President Harding of ttia 
U S,A.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1013
M r, W, E, Emcrton, of Kelowna, has 
been nnme<l one of ifi men to the pro- 
vlncl.nl rifle  feiuii, which w ill compide 
for the blue rihlion of r if le  sfiooting In 
t!aniidn to Ditnwn next month,
IN PASSING
Those who think up new styles nnd 
■hapcs for chairs arc becoming nltnost 
ns wacky as (lcsi(*ncrs of millinery.
Untlotibicdly Russia, has enormous­
ly powerful saicllite launching engines. 
It would have been quite n feat to 
launch a Russian woman of average 
wciglti info orbit, but she orbited a 
fat one.
Arc you sure you arc worrying ade­
quately about fhe many serious cur­
rent problems and crises?
"Piililics.necd more bloorl" a politi­
cal spcakc'r IcTls a graduating class. 
Yes, but it needs new gray mutter 
•  great deal mole.
' i
Dear Dr, Mo'.ner: P'ft.i'C try  
to f.xr.!;tin r.iy pr(.l>;mi m 
pl.vin EiiKlish. My doctor told me 
1 had bronchial asthma. Ttun 
1 went to a chnic nnd after a 
series of tests ttie an veer vsns 
th.it I was |,ulrnon,irv eii'ipti.v- 
sem.T, The doct.ir'. Iti.-re !ii< d lo 
explain It. but they UM-d mk h 
biK medical words 1 f till do not 
imder.stand,—MRS. S D.
Asthma means d ifficu lty  In 
breathing, nnd tlic bronehi.d ns- 
peet mean.s that tlie dilfieull.v 
lies In Ihe bronrliia l tutu liiii 
mam branches (com the witid- 
pine Into the lunKs.
The bronehlal tubes branch off 
Into smaller ones, like the roots 
of a tree, and (ina liy  down (o 
the tiny sacs or a ir chambeis 
from  which oxyRcn is finally 
tr.ansferred to the blood.
Bronchial asthma can rc.sult 
from  various causes, the most 
(requent ones being com.trietli)n 
or spasm Ix'cau.se of allergy, or 
emotional or other faeinrii; 
(twelling of the tis.siies beeaiise- 
of any of various type.s of irr ita ­
tion or inflammation; nnd clog­
ging because of phlegm. When 
any or all of these conditions are 
present, the amount of air you 
breathe in nnd out Is le.ss than 
it  should be.
Are we w riting plain enough 
English to far?
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRFA8 
July 25, 1963 .
Denlfo Mussolini, dictator 
of lla iv , resigned 20 years 
ago today.-ln 1913—nnd was 
arrested, T liro iig lim it tlie na­
tion demon.slratlons iKire 
wltnes.s to the popular relief 
at tlie end of II Duec's rule. 
He was rescued In a daring 
raid by German parnehut- 
Ists In fhe Abruz/.l Moun­
tains, In 191.3 he was cap­
tured by Italian partisans 
nnd with his mistress was 
ext'ciitwl,
19(19—Fouls n ierlo t made 
(he flr.st fligh t ncrots tho 
English Chnnnel.
1581 — Tfie N e t h e r -  
lands proclaimed Indepen­
dence from Spain,
I ’ ufnmnarv enq hN'em.i me.ins 
that the lu iig i d.o not e.vixd 
enr.ugh .'<ir, and cmwrquenUy 
cannot take enough in with the 
next bre.ith. The lung.-i have lost 
n.mie of their .spungy clatoicdy, 
Actuaiiy it  r- Mimeiloiig nioie 
than lhat, imdcad of ,iil liio 
t.ny nir s.ic.v tii.it you o iig im illy  
h.id, the w.ills of many of tliein 
have broken down, to leave 
nunewhat larger :di.iee,'i in.'di ad 
id  many .vmail riiu •>, 'I hei.e lai g- 
rpav'es caiiiiol •qu i'i’/e out air 




 ̂ BIBLE BRIEFS
One day la w ith  the Font aa 
a ihounand years, and a thou­
sand years as one day. ■— I I  
Teter 3iH,
God, who.ie dom.iiit is eter- 
m iy , tiK* our bd“ e» R i* hand.
You are short of breath. You 
can’t blow up a b.dkxm as well 
ii.s you used to,
'I'lie emphy.'-cma quite com­
monly is necomp.inicii by or fol- 
low.s u.slhma in the tubes higher 
up in the lungs. Each tyjie of 
trouble lends to make the other 
that much worse.
Drug.i can help reduce tho 
nsthiiia. On the other liuiid, there 
Is no way to undo the changes 
thnt have occurred from the 
emph.vt.ema. In.stead, you mii.st 
try  to prevenl it from becoming 
any wor.se.
The doctors, I am sure, havo 
already told you to slop .smok­
ing—or perhap.s you alreiuly 
have. This l.s extremely im ix ir l- 
ant, so much no that somo doc­
tors nnd clinics rcfu.se to take a 
pnlient unless he titop,s smoking.
If he w ill stop, they can help 
h im ; If ho won't, Uiey can't.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It good 
tn.ste, nnd more so from a health 
angle, to let a cocker spaniel 
sleep In the sairie bed on top 
of the covers?—M.M,
No health aspect l.s Involved, 
Whether It Is "good taste”  is 
outside my province. I don't 
rare where you dog sleeps, aa 
long ns ho la well-behaved.
Dear , Dr, Molner : I am a * 
young g ir l nnd all my frienda 
call me Fatly. I'm  getting sii'k 
of hearing It, I tiave a big stom­
ach, but I don't know what ex­
ercises to take. I need help.— 
FA’IT Y
3'ou'vo taken tlVfi firs t helpful 
step. 3'ou recngni/e that you are 
t(xi fnt. Now take the second 
«tc|), and uccu|it tho (act that 
e.xi re lie  alone is only a small 
part of Ihe proldem, sta rt learn­
ing wlileh foods are (a lii'iiiug  
nnd eat less of them. Get pienly 
of exercjve, too, but. tlon’t ex­
pect that to do , evi rythlng. 
Don't e.vpeel to aeeoiuplish a 
m iracle overnight, lu il il ; ou 
li'v, you 'll find that presently 
Utey'U atop calling you fa tly .
f'.es »;t.h f-...'?r'kl a c+’ y SF
t<I't t.i.ft'I a ;
V,ft ■ t'5-ft'ft' to». 3. Vi.'tc iftl..y
W toea tt.e t'tol.:: -I..5'<' **i!.54 i.» 
U'sti./'w t t i ' t i ty  !■'-+ tbe piV'Ject 
• R.v ftf :e5, w I’.h Vi IX*J
fn ,.lrr.'.5 . IS t ' f  b'Si'C'-t O -G fC
■•■.ft.:.;, ftft ,n ■: "'I i.ftS.to,'-;i. 
y  , ft 5 ■: a '. V .  i ' ' '  • ’ ■' '>
ft 4 ,5 r  ; 5 , - ; e  ;  ; r -  ■ ft' ■ 5 t  .5 t ' - t
M M ic t l  v.'.y h»» !-!■'fa  r.y *>’•
t.ftK,
ONE D I-vCO STIM 'lTJ
Tne ctoy Cstiid-an corr.vry.irMf
kfto.'w.'M to> tiave dftft fitirr.it d
(i'.;: t i.ta t.'n  after ita-l5;rg H I* 
Sii.ft'.'). Q.'.e. 'Die rcjto.n thete' 
war !-.irl VJ a t.g.tol rn'stjiCipal 
b'.;.tgrt.
Kingto.i'n, On! . drr-pped nuerl- 
d iit.' 1 toir.s btdft'rre thev wet*
S’ft.t I. fl. 'ft' t  A I !< t i . ’ . M e  I ) f C ,
1, wrr.t 4 tol7 in lavor and
4 ,e.ft,: aga:rftt b.it city ci.-ft-.ncd 
|ft..l,o.en ..I'r'i'iy tltciftJo:! agamst 
f i:.ft ft 5 * ,5 a t ;, n.
t ’n t. ir i i  law tn f.'fre  fur th * 
l.s t t'ftVi) v.mrs re.'iu'.rc’s ri-.ur.U-i- 
• t > at i.!.' t ’v tr-.e ni.’ipftiity 
d n :. '. ’ ’I's in .1 i r . i 'r id s i i 'n  rr!« r- 
r n ft i ■: r:i Tto e 1 n w a', '■''i j - ■ i m : t s 
ci ftmcib t'S fi ,ifftriftiatc w itlviut di-
r.:ct rt'frrcn re  t") a r*'[.u!vr vote, 
Ift.jt the l i  ftor'ton (Tit,sr.o prac- 
tire  h.is Ix-cn to b,:t the i'+'Sp'* 
d' I .'le.
D iiring m'.inicip.il e 'e rtion i 
Is 't  Ite. rm t'-ei. T rr i riti). Wie.'.l- 
f .r, VVen.inftt. IT cc fo tt an,l Am- 
hrr tt'.irg  ve'cd in f.iv'er of 
f i ’ii'riilat.ft'ftn. Dttnw.i. Hamilton, 
I/n> !''!i. S.itnt.s. li. lie v ille , I ’ e- 
t.'fIx .ro iirh . Ctiftith.i!!), St, Cat!i-o 
antics iin 'l St Tiiomas were 
among a dozen Ontario commu­
nities I ejecting it 
V.'indvor’ s iHtift'in nrou'cd eon- 
trove r'y  liee.ause fluoridation 
be.ft,.in tlirce months bcf'.ie ihe 
ret. rendum nnd four ; ,ibutl>s 
suoplicd with Windsor water did 
not get the vote,
AUdit .57 t>r‘r cent of Mani­
toba's iwpulntion IS served by 
flumidated water system.s, the 
Firgert provinciid proiMirlion in 
rnnad.i The communities of 
M ctro iio iilnn W i n n i p e g  and 
seven o u t .s 1 d e centres have 
fluoridation.
The S.'ifkntehewan govern­
ment actively encourages fluori­
dation nnd 41 cnmmunitic.s In­
cluding atxiiit one-quaiter of the 
j-jopulntion add fluorides to the ir 
water systems, t.’ rnnium C ity 
voted for fhiorldatlon In the last 
year.
In Allrertn during the last 
year, Coaldnie, I ’eace River, 
Ralston, M ilk  R iver nnd Klnusor 
voted for fluorldntlo,! and four 
other communities rejected It. 
Somo ,50,000 re.sldent.s In 10 A l­
berta centre.s have ncccsa to 
fluoridated wafer.
F ifty  fluoridation votes have 
been held In B ritish  Columlda 
since 19.34 nnd only 10 centres 
have voted the requisite OO-irer- 
cent m ajority  for adoption, the 
latest Fort St, John Inst Decem­
ber. R e v e l s t o k e  and Delta 
turned down fluoridation nt th * 
same time.
i»,-
w,-fti c „r  ;.,:ftfti v,5 .’ e- i
it.:> to i.e v.
t.'ft Itos-j- f 'r t '. j i is  by C';iL,.._. i
\% ij j,<fveft,;y i.M coM r:;.< p,..,,-:- j..
Ca- p,«.to f> b „t ft' ! ‘ ,."ft,,i- «"
V. ft.’i I ' . £ ; , c  ' , , * 1 1 , s . ;  I ; . !  . .£ . .1 -
t  ft, ft. i  I.: „ >  I . .  * ft' ;  *  I ' t  ■
t: - , a,* a ft ft.c :,i 5.*..' ft'..e 
b.: ft.tr,* C-.htot; ei 'U.<
b*, li,,; y
This ce*. t+'ftUtois Of 1,4 ;*• 
b * ' , : f t o e x  4 *  l i i  to  
ca—wd csstcr* tte  5.x.w5.-h j a ix o t 
h i rooi'.
C e il i i  b t j . r iu . i :  u jc .ii.ir_ y
*11 Et'i* mtfr.tiaeri p4S»
ti.*  ptoi».c,> c l
t,ft,a •,i,4 tarb .,.5:,i£.f'i ti --ft','J
x.tvliftft.to, »; .ft'j'c'ft,; ' , r *',,,'1 
t i *5
!: ...ftll ■£ ... ...ft , ,t t ; ft a-i , , f I ft .ft.
CO. iftt ’ if ft. 1 t,*'..,; ift !",t I ; I ft c: ,
KkJ.J (ter.,!;:.; i;i I l.e
r-c'S ft' e e,.,ifti.,l.e i*
C»_rd < a! ftf.t!
M l** GOOD t  iOkftVrSKOKiN
HtTs » *  £',»'»« « ; i t o . , . '. if
t  c i «. rcpr tst::,.5»5..'ft«
tx..„y Cv'i,!lv.„.tog the itotft.'C 
dc! f i t *  li'et itoy by
Ly pat 5..i .,i abftr.* la M.i H ’lM.o.l 
t'.,ft I'.ft It... ;c » tiJ !s.u .y.Oci
p.j .5 ‘■*'1 ’..at •> i;,e,rc..r ft. to
t! .»,* i i . t  i 4! . .i ift .S'i.Ia 5) tyj'itftftS
bft'.S't « ,5..r.j'.ft.5.‘.c xf
,«i I t i  x tx r i .T i  1.,.",? i-'f 
f-'ft.Ctfti i ' . i -..ft I  U..ft.ftl.. cv' l'.,e 
l* «  i !  M.i J f*..’ t t-ri'.»5i, f i  
JL'.*.*c to.t Ce‘ .*b .:!i i t  ..s-‘
r  tfttto* 'Tto;: I  to to....to r.‘ ..i‘ fttto
Ifli t i . l  ft ,ft ‘to ft! t . h
t i l  l''_5 i t !  ;.s C«a, »,«.*•
4.521 t*.e totoitd ft:*!t*.'.iy. 
Mcie toi J. .tr.,5 « •
fU'i-il 11 ft, i fis'L'.-ftft'.g M.i i  s. .to & 
P"t.,;.,c Jft.tlj I",’, l i  X.! ;t : ;  ftft:;''ftft,ft. 
i i i. tx l 5..ft 5-5,t i i  i \  ;ft,..5,i.'ft r ft 5 -, ' ft',..
U .t) Jt;ftr:tto5. t'..! i i -tl
Is t a! I y t i d y  » s . i  t i T 5 c ii •, ,1
Kvial tV a ’.u Vir l .a t i  r u i  ■*.,.ft.''i
Vr;y !'. s5i d t g i r t i  «'■■! tx ! f  at 
ej;.rs5ftft.-;»ft. *.o-,l *T tbr 'j,<i g 
t!,i' 2 ft r 5, -to ! 'ftft ftvt !■! *' T* ft ■ e > *s
a ■ ft- toft’- t . to,ft .to ft ft' ft ' . '..5 !• ':i
Id : :''t i- 3k . -f m : V :.*j - ' ‘
C? f,; ; l  ,< t srft y ” , to.--'; J. . 5: i . ' t
and jiv Jc isK h  T :.t iu ,rr :ft.. 'a
-J « it't-sfa.l ('t't _sq|
: '!' ; I. y f.t a.,!*
,. c  ;  t  .-'.i t.B-
; .. . . ,."i ii... t-:E,.„ftri
to t.ft. -..tC yi
i  iift; 5, is.,.: cd 1.5 M.-i t-t-
. 5 ft. il'L .w*f  ruifti,
ft. t  ■-. ! 15.;,'» i t ' . c i , i r K . W  
.. '5  i i
i  *."'»•
ft; a j  ft '.ft»
. " I ' ift ft :. V * . ■; I i. * V V . *
I. C.' :ft...'Ji t.ftft'ftiiJ 
ftto'-.* I ' . e  g - r .  t i L i r . t . f l t  c 4
i.'ry . ty tie ttcei-
ft c to’ tuftft;..'':!* iaii':ft_.*.r
■ tbs ’-toe sss'ct* c-i Ui*
i  . 5ft. ft;  i
i i  to" ft,:
M i  Cv 
t ; : . ft
t ,. 5 t :,
>.:»• I'..', '.:.e s r^ r.t:-  U  bto*
V > j.«z't t i  ftji Lte.
P*rt-«p* bi.i le-fCitiftCrtouei
tfts-ftl tJ'id l>\.t b,*
,5 t i  to ■;> i-ft;,-fta,to.i tb.e \ e ' j  
' r%l to> rt'p-
‘ »'. 'ftftt'i
t  . ft I , ' ;
i t . ; ' . : '.to > ift
ft'."' ft ift r ft 5 .ft t-e sift i'ft t'ft t'-y 
f', t. Th{ l i  .»
b i  s i  t i i O l i f c  s C i lT iH f
V V, ft i ■ ft ft.',; it ..ft 4,,;:: St 5ft'.,,e,J 
4(ft.h •  Ito...'..... * i
i>",t"to <.■,,*! L!5ti. si.,.!}
-  , ' i y
ft
ft' '.s.'.',r,c y«5:.e& aa tftt.-
\ . . i . i  i \  t o v  ' . t o t  ft a  ., ' 5y Cota
tt'to! to'.'....I 15 Ik  M.M 4'y, U.*
t to , ,5 . a . 5  ,i to p t . ' t o - f  t s . ' a ^ f t e  V* 
t o . - f .  . *  ; , c ; . 5 , c -  5 5 , 1 -,,5i.:, f c ; » t t s y  i w
j ;'5 i. .'a.'.s . 8. .5 t ft t a.i*
. .t i.'.s.r ’..ft t i l e  ’.tie * n |
' x'ft 11 l«* t’ft’*-'■-!•••« it.al
.5 I'i'tf i'U
I
.1 'to., ft 
i'i ft' ift.'.
1.5,,y Ifttoi 5', *  t .ft'l.t iCs.sl'J
l .f t V ■ t ' t ' i . - y ,  V.': isJa>
ft.; ,.'.;t,:y Ci.ftti! 1>..) I'tt.to U Vi' i ‘S» ' 
! ;  i  S i i}  t f f t !  !e',.i‘ e-
ft'; .ftft t,..,; ■. 5.*'.-.̂  ...ijft Us*
: ft 'ft-C ; : , f . t ,., .; i  ;,j C tu  f t
t i , ;h  .:c.« of k»*
t M O . $  ..a  i  i t!  i * !'to ,«"t.t,
C'f ftft''ftft'-: t s t : «  ,M l‘ L ' i i  to  t * f a  
5 ‘ . e  ! f t ,  5 tosft.'  t . , ;  s r i j  52 ,e  i.»e5;,-i, . *
;  . ' t  , : : ,5','.i' . f t  C . r  . . i t  * £•<!-
I  £ »  1- 6 "  I- . e  ft. :f r  * 1 .  I j t i t  
&. ; . t  , t  ft i - r i i  }  i  a .’.i 4 C  h','.''i':* i d  
t .‘, l U a X M e  itt t  
t i ' . r . r  I ' f  Ih f tJ  % tl''s(? t . ft fl f tv*B
?■'! l.ft s-s to ftftk i.«a!it;ft*i 
!.t ! t X a.i to' .5’g t«..r i>»B
I ' . !to*
‘ . f t f t .  s ,. . r  "‘ft, ' f  » M 'it
’ I ' h  '.5 Is 5:ft o . . t ' , ' t  u , *  a ! r» ! .r '*  
cJ U.e I. it ift a.
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
Costly Government House 
Should Be Open To Public
B t J3311-S K. N(_S»ITT 
V lC T O lllA -1  have r.'fttr'i her*




comparrxl with their brf'trir 
and t;',!i:rs in the Waftt 
St.itc b gi-lature
Vto'e in (■an.'sl.i always sm n  
tft'i have ?>'» much ir.tore n'.-"i;i-v 
to throw Brcfti.nd than they do ,n 
the Ur'ittod b’.a tcj, wh.ch to 
[ r i 'ir .g .  ccr'i'-lennR the US hai 
P'J t.rrc*. the r^-ftpubtion,
I have been te.Himg in The 
San E'r.rr,ciico ChuTiu-fte (A the 
f:r: t - c l . i ' t 'o v  K'Cng en in the 
Calif‘ irr.i.s legi-ftl.iti.i c in S.ieia- 
nii'uto .at-'ut a new g 'lV itn ',: i  
nian'.ion TTie nio'.t tiic legi-”  
li.tu te Will allr.w fc't It is Sto.'.h- 
tss'i. w,!)kIi. I mu''-! siv u"'! 
P'liftide ep.iite an .uieto:,,i5<' p'l.ice 
for the governor t'l luuiic hiv hat.
S'lme years ago. B U , w.lh 
alftout 16 tunes h” .s jioijul.itton 
th.in rn liforn i.s, hiul no h c ita -  
tion, an<l no diftcu' ;on, in fir.'l- 
ing n C'Ki) $3,ikKi,(HKl for n n> w 
G i'vern iiKnt IF iU c h ire . The 
government didn't ev<n coiisull 
the legislature atxiut it.
That Fs why mir Icgi.sl.ntive 
proeets of voting money earh 
sesfion is often n lot of non­
sense, MFAs spend houis de­
bating exjienditurcs, ns if tiic 
House had to pass on every cent 
of public money that Is spent. 
This ns not .so. It  Is just front, 
so mvrch wlndow-dres; Ing. Tho 
matter of the $2,(XK),000 Gov- 
errimerit Hoinxe never got in lo  
the Icgishature at nil. The gov­
ernment presented the legnslr- 
ture w ith  an accomplh-heel fact.
However, It’s not looked uiwn 
as good taste to criticize Govi in- 
ment House nnd so nothing was 
heard alxrut this nice fnt sum,
5 fr''"to. N t)I' F>e,’-i ?-<i'T5• iffc ^
(‘ rar.'ftri-'*i wt',,) wi".'ri'',1errd 
(T . .-1 in (he H '’ .i*.e one day If
IMi'.'.M r'"!;,;!'to£'i» rra liv  co'.d'1 
i r, ,< 5 to' a.'ft.t h f,f'«tiy affcrd its* 
h'ftto'v i-f G,,s r: nmrnt H -o 'e , 
l ' ; i : ;  totr lh '5, Ift' vkav f'f t r- 
I 1ft . 1 .1' f -1 ' 'to'-'hilig at.- '.t 
V.i'5'-:i,s IchC  Ike !!'.,i5ftt beauti- 
f'.l c.'i! 5 11 ei5ft in the wi"irld arvd 
H rit i 'h  Co!',to,! beirg up to ita 
r.ftok in r;,ito  r.tit h n rv  srv l f'ftf 
^■'•«ir'.t 'ft '.'ke have u l not t>*
c!'' i l: • '5 a'' '-
iii'.nK' Il native ef V.il.-irta 1, 
of C' toi '-e. like Gov er nn.ent 
H' i.'c 1 fin;! d a I e»',;5iful 
ttoiil-drg. an t\ '. t"r ir  lan iln ia tk, 
f ' . in  t!",'toui:.!i it'ft t'';.! f'toir , ' r i i r i  
o'.i, tiftit 11T5.1 in’ V the site i i
I'll ' • f t i f .  i'.v to f' , n il r G .iV rin -
t i i i i ' . t  Hto'ii I *  !’, ir g  fttfx'vl th i-re , 
l«.5ls ef thi in di tt'ived bv fire, 
the firs t in 18W, the sctond in 
IT'T.
I have been ttie recu ient of
V , , 'I :n te | it.dPv in Guv i i niix nt
IP u e. 1 l,(',e now I'lVl then to
d iifte  Ih io '.l'ii Ihe iii,igairiecnt 
g i" ’.111 , iiii'-l .'oinetinie.s I ' l l
take an hour and .sit in n w hit* 
r iia ir  in the sun on the emerald 
lawn Whenever I have visitora 
fio in  out of town I drive thenri 
lliro iig li the giiiun'ls.
E'or long, liio iig li, I ’ve been 
of the opinion Governmenl 
liou'.e : hould be open to the pub­
lic five mornings a week,
from 1(1 to noon, I think the pulw 
jjc  which |)<i>3 the bills, aliould 
III' allowed to ruliberneek at th* 
stately roonui. the paintings and 
the liric-n-tirne,
I feel thnt if the While Hous* 
In Wa'hington can t>e open to 
the putilie, .so can Government 
House In this provincial capital.
New UK 'Scope 
To Probe Stars
C A M n  R I D G E. England 
(Reuters)—A giant radio tele- 
seojie nqnrlng eomiiletlon on 
lis site near ('am liridge Univer­
sity w ill enable BrllLsh selen- 
tiiits to "see" fnrlher Inward* 
the boundrirleH of the universe 
than man has over |)rol>ed l)c- 
fore.
Tho tclcscoj)*, being bulU 
for fam brldge radio astrono­
mer Martin Ryle and hln team, 
is like ly ,to  he the most |Hiwer- 
ful In ihe world for several 
years to come,
Thi> In.stiuinent, which w ill 
cost le.vH than Al'IHO.lMM), should 
lx> fiiilsheil by fall and w ill 
s i.irt work next iqirlng nft<>r 
IPs, ( (pilliinent has been testesi.
The "no ise  idelure". collected 
bv the new iriv tn iine iit w ill l>e 
fed in',to a C |r iil i i idge irn lvors lty  
compulcr b * Analysed.
CANADA’S TRAFFIC DEATHS
4 .0 0 0
3 .5 0 0
3 ,0 0 0
4
2 .5 0 0
2 , 0 0 0
ROAD TOLL MOUNTS
T rn ffii’ necldents claimed 4,- 
32.3 live.s on Canadian .high­
ways (luring HKr2 -nn increase 
of II  per .cent comiiarcd with 
the  jtuovlou ii y e a r. l,)eaU)a oa
the liighwnys neeounted fo r 
13 per lO'iit of the 10,084 necl- 
deiiinl fatalities In the coun­
tr y . Griqih traces rise In high­
way daaUu aince 1082,
W om m
r t O l t A  tV .A H S  ____ _
Wmjm%A DAILY t 'o t if fm , tM i'tti.. Jt~t» n, im waue i
AROUND TOWN jlPg
M f i .  D A h '*!+ «&■: U l  #.!.b M.i* G B
81 *  a*l » t 5 . >.»s " i -  w«u.s+u-'+r *«£<
T e*.*a«) ml i x i  >»**' iJ U :  h t M i i  tn iv t i« r  iisia
v«u Hft-il U l '+ '£*••. &lt. *i+s M i't H»rr>
3 tWS *Ktie t-tol MM'oA K*,'+«8 £8)1 «<'t8feud-
ix#a V_JU1.'4 1' vtt*a* »Uj
f to i i
ilm t-c * U'3 i-*.*.; *to;,sa ^
i i .  li»« .e-Ss
M i *  ir f , 'J  8  5 -.to:to.,c„j » 8-J *
1_ su '£k v Ci ’. f ; .  t,%£ A-,,
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Mtto.8.* »_i.i..i,.u.f ft*,.'.'u, 8 l M c-
,Mi 8.ud Mt$ C.l.a> 34 
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Rutland Girl Guides Enjoy 
A Week At Camp Arbuckle
T t- t  I.'!  RtoiliLMt Cw iiiiiim ,' vjI  Sft eu« i t8N 8, iu 'i  t to|“ i* tn m t .  
Gal Gv-Jftk* fet-mtsi «i u«’ .Mr;'., R. G. l»yt>4 . »i»4 Mr*. 
»'«sdt<fC8i fKs« m  Wi.to,.8.to>>. 8.- u.to,r>* la
MISS UNIVERSE WITH RUNNERS-UP
?«v«B day* «i Ca.i+t ArOiuMk. 
dw GrrJ Gftdd* imiJsi U
OktmgrnA i'enue  
T b i r v  * * . «  4 i « J  l U i *
v»««ti»e.r e8ft'ieii«t t\.« me t:u»i a*> 
ai i'*.n.',p 8iftd Xci 'U ig  ’Si€ p«r»fti4
i id xm t i i t o i p  •  a v , i i , . W t '  c4 i t m  
; a+td t-vi'diJie"t»it4 » « e  
Ariu«4  ise*« At i t  » u,+’.
'8 8 .  to '.e i Cy 8
to f ti.i.lto A l’C'Ci t r tR » J i  f tV i r f . i f t im *  t . r  
ilat I't.to.jLie 8i«l Mtt H-ii.ft i.iXt'*,' 
8 t * i  8i,ftft> 8 't i f t* .4  I  V i .  U" t 'l
8iir> !ii8toie wp t ”  t..'.'.i'
GftUsVi mttoi’.ieiveft., 8t.;..o »*.-
8v«i b,'' U-e Bi,_eitui F*iu» 
lAu Ibe ttou.8i C.8,.t cl c 8' ip 8 
K t 'g a 'c i a  8 8 .  t . « k ! ,  ' to U t i i f . c
lYu.iie-Htototo > FattO toU-ixtoiig
£.iiiCft.t }i.to.l.;>, 8W1 cWil I-Lt
ft A U i  vftU:]^" Vtftj «
J V f t ' . f t - i i - l  IL> to-cGlfO
' . . i  \ t i t  p i c a l i t o . i  8 8 .  8  V to .’. ...i'i.i:*
cve-'.eftl tv4 8t,to.'i uu  gif.ft i!.i..toe 
top U . t u r  c t . U . i i  t i v i u  » : , y " . . t o ; 4  
- j i i t  ccv..*i Ut' t c w a  8 t v _ t o .a  > i.e  
c 8 ..;" .p .  8J .id  . e » e . l 8 . i  v e l >  L » . . i . t .  
totoftft'.to.ito.vft. 8 8 j « ! d  1  Eie wUiXittof
to*. M * ‘ H8,itiy o.ic.-ftt'O *>■ 8 
w - iV u  r r . .e  » e v c u J i  r t  +  e  t o e i . t  
V i  i 'L .u .f t l to ; ie  '6ft t i . t !(.!«•■. 8  i i f t j  
F iit - i i*  8. ' Avifv-VV 8:-ftS
C ' t c f t t o ' i "  *  8 l . l l  U .<  | . i . f v
i i..ftto.i yi i *ft. i ’ .i toftiitoii'
« ft i Tf i i . .
SALLY'S SALLIES
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!t-y.8 Mift'.e N 'i i jk i  l i  Fto 
A.t'tse h ’, «i.., t’ft v.ie
AC.; ft. I fti ;-c tov.i 8i.ft.i'
to .to.;,.:,' i'.t '.;,ft »: y. ftft M.
;> ft: t ;e F i j j r i i . !  Sd,#
1',' '."e u,’.,.to.vi ft
»:e. hto ii u n  U- 1.
Madtft.t j i . „
Kft .vto ’.,t, ftt-to.-.u,.i s . i . i . - r i : 
i k i . ; ' ,818, A.U.i
i.i,.to ,£ 'S  i„;, i i i f t f t
L & .  a..,to.e .t>ft'.to-.;.ft ; ' ' ; r . . ; . i  i .
M .
V. ft.jto s«3 8 !f» ft .t: K« i.‘»
8 .‘.St ,l..» J ,8’ £■•. '.!■ ,M.i 8’.»t M.i ft 
Vj
Electronic Method Of Selecting 
Mate Could Be The Wisest Way
SWINGING PARTNERS
M .i* W *j.ftr L8t i t -
t_ rt,fd  t:. Eto.-sr ti.,: ; 
iv  ftjet'ft.J ',,S.e ieto. *....,.l,r{ '.tu
8 , s.to is,t : i »; t.itoU Ms
• i»3 M. ft C ,;.<....* ft ''A t V  A 6-
U/.S
U ;  *5+J M.'s J b  i . - . ' i  *■.(.: 
to+t'.! Tto C,» ft ; ft, 6..:;.,.. ito.toS 
,F'£'.'.,' T,;v,v,. Y ft’.ft■ ft;
M; ft Lto . i. i ft , t l-Sft Mi 
a t i H  A i i f t  i  S «  ..to.. l.-,..-jVto;
A V ft to-wt
A lftd !18 I ' a ." ft tot
DeitoV L .ft U ft i.  M u  I .  h i 4 * s  i t  iU 'V U T . ’f.
8 !tto  ..Ta.ft ft-t.Ufttoi A :» « )’ *, »s icVtoi.i.t.’t ’d 5-> Atfft
Ms 8I..I M l ft W to: I t  t  a n i.m  B e -  i t  Ke*.,-toi-.» »»s a t i t !
* t » .  i r f !  V!i, l e i  t . .»  («ft ft’ * to f a !  M s :  t  , i i «
ttolS l i i ; j  t_e,4.8l»l 6'fti-SA week «ei ■*•«« » »? '»'■■
; t'l,'ft.1 UaUcJ. W 8!6..!;i'.,+,
YftftuSf K a ir a  '.ftf S *8 l-
t t *  ift ftti<'lii.lil.to4 a £e'8 to rrk ft 8 .1 6 ' K i — t  6# ; .4*. cl*,..i6lcT i t
be i gi *!».!.,«! ef. Is, M l to&d M it Mr *.fk4 Ms* j  t  v ; . s ; . j .  
M k k  cle i ' f f t j f e i  tic-aiJ, i» f . n i iZ . t . t  a
f», ,..i4.a* •  i ’JS t l  >riud»
Ke «•.-» £i.:,»»..s M?
M i l  JV«is».i G a f r ; v f i  •.•■■-i £»■'•• 
l.'» are (iftifttog » ' i.'.e S*»‘».a,-.’ M r a .'t l M f i  A H 6 ’...'.!.v.
t ,' 8?, .e 'H .,I„';...‘ g te i  C t*» fto -;d  Rt:8,;l,
f i l t t K l i  in  Kr.,;.«!.,» ftft,*!,. baft# •» th e k  * -e » l f v  b-t
> Stotoid* ft ft, Use t i t  ff-e f t  I ; ■., ’.be f 
Gto#»ti tot M f M i t  L G '.r f toSito. h t i  ii r te .
AUai'to H‘ t !•„ i'i i"'... aJ t.'e  M .'i 8c»'lm -;j i-,',,* »n..r;;e l y r e
6»ir:,eft A rti.lA  »f*'J f'.rf i.*.» ..griTe f 
t'h t i 5 *  r-toc t.to, i',-1:!. .esV'.;'i
8 t».j a;e i.ni The.; »»> h, ”  r tn. M.»l V a le fi#  U
a t, M»;k r I.**#  ft? Mr athS M u . T. H I
be-aUif, W * }M s g 6 «  IlkV  ■» acta fU a d . i t  t i-m d ia g  a
6  ,!.i».Uft m Ciii'.ftr.g her
JiJr arid M f»  Kerm e’.h t la rd - a..:i'. aw l . .r i ' .c ,  Str a i'rt M u  
tng arxl (artiu ft k r r  rn>.:,> cril a W J itm  W alke r M u  t.a i a'.*-"
tern 8 f# k »  6. IvU ft k l l:«ren » t.*ftm f * iU i W i  ar...l Mf«
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ANN LANDERS
”1 Send Her That Gift 
Next Mother's Day
Dear Ann I j in d rn i' Here t*. mg to rrcom m fiK l Lhte rrla!u-n< 
t* late in J,il,v and ir.v » if r  i '  ship l ! ’» inrrediLil* in# itia; 
»ttll walking arouinl wuh a Unig ,'mi two rould evrn tx* con.ftitlrt- 
far# bei ati*# I d irtn 'l m r.c in tx r  mg m arriagr. 
her on MoUirr 6 Da>,
Before m .u call m* a heel I You at- anniccr.'ary of iho founding •>» fhng of KHownn aiinouirce t l ir
wunl U> Ir i i  voLi ikhf i% not a '*®>* Rffni to h a \r  the nght^that i i lv  by the Itarr ‘  ̂ (lau^htrr
mother. I  cton'T hold lhat agam*t m i’Pl.v on* fo fjm  1903, While there Mr. Hall! y,j.,r>enn to Fhillip  Allen S. heik
her l>eeau*e I know -he wanteri "*  i ^ i T  v "  "i ’' ‘ '^"‘ ' ' o f  Diftw-on Greek, son of Mr.
a fa in ilv, juM as I did Gnfoitu. " >  h '+ f  t " o  adoi.ted rh ild- fiiend. U dlm in  Saundei-, \m n , „ „ i  
laird d idn't cee Id Tliey are Udh under t w o  i"ho rn  he attended sehool In,
r i  •.'i.L
r: Mi,'
I ; J, t..O £ ■« ’ i i  » Y; :' t 
: - * • • , (  i ,’ r  .',e , •
• ? 5 t  * ■ , ! „ <  ,, <
;i ... ' « 1 ,£
;, f.'l.
to ‘.c! '.? r tv i. ’ c- I
,i d ' .to! f Me 'li..t, -eg '
! »’ ,■«, ■:•<;'# f? . is ■ !
1.1, r !: r  c - .. ,id t: .1 s r i  t ’ t
t',, t >  ¥, o, F:j. ..' c 1 r f I# ‘ V ft.
1 f,„iC,. t t \ l  1 ,.! f f *  • f  O f  f  I. f
r r ,. ft I 8  f  i i \  F ;■ tot I  ;  ;  8  * *,  r  ;  .'t
i n  8  H - w . ’, ’.i,‘n  i - 4 ; < r ! ,  ' F i r  .to
, < , '  ,•■; ; f  i ' . i - d  ' ' I ' f ”
■ 1 d tx-en a 8 ■ * «,r ,. r
,\l r.i '■ raid .Mr* Gi-n-
8 *>-
fr ir:, '! 0 M I' # -ftSft .*
Social Items 
From Rutland
Hu hard Daniel of Mancd'e. 
Ada .  t>ai tcren \i«,iting at ttie 
home of hie i rother 'nioo-aft \V 
Daofti'l for the ta d  tM n'h
J J . t j . f t i k'  H a il l i f t  on 
T h iif'day  last for I,'o> n'iincter. 
where he w ill attend the Wth
C-:*,. > er
'tC.'. ! ite "' e 
1 ” ,s. * : i
'tot.’




t l J; -<h .: }.pr .
ft. * f r"1
. -r
.' r . r
t
*< : t \ tl :J!e ' t T 
YA 2 i trZ t f: f ! T 
! p ’ f f * r * ■ ' 1 
■ V..?e f'.Cft T {.‘Crn
cl ■ 'kft -'. * ON
I 3'. to 'S ’.?
; b- '*>-■ <\1 
U- I
tea! ; : % 
hi: r * !
I ■ ’ *cr i r'c
Mr ■̂3̂ f h^f
e  " i ; I  r  ' '  ■ r  r.! ;. *\ i  li t. ..r w r  r  ii ?
I*’ **, f i ’ *'* " rfl.ng TT
<- f r  t • ..; 11 e-i \  T ’v, lil 
Y 1 y'Tto’A “ 11 A. ly '̂ y.r %['.\
*\s A, •’](■ J ir il
r -  ‘ ft* h 's ib ia
?.1,’ !'■ 'A Vft.r„', cr'l
ThsHt t h r  r ' r c ’ f! r , . r  | - . r ' . h - « i  < f 
'r'ccUr.£  a t'-ii’-c' b a
f
■ I r . in  * f r  a '; bhc t;''" r  
‘r f  N 't’ i r Mmtbhr'l th.'^n a 
arf.“
■.„h..ih h , -*i : tot 2 t h ’ , ,-
, . '  :..to '  " , , .„S k 'r  c lr"  , .:.s:
ft..; i.l ::' :.,f. * .. a *6 ?'i i *, f ' r : <p T -t : c
« e  AT.ft.i.ftr k-'-to. I* c * & » - : ,  ic .:,■.'
■y ; i,.ft 1 t  : - M  x ..\
T--i,s B it cs'..i j.g »T Ci'it.'.. 
h  3 k « ft * e h V. 2 !. *> G TV"'
I  ■• ft 'l l  *7 ' i d f  t ' " ‘ c ftft"
a.h--,t cft s>"-r ih-iv'c't V- T-',“ g
.It A f C A ' '!• cl 5 k V t U < : •■ 7 * g
}. , f '  '* W'cTcV’ -.r-'s's. :* S 'lr
;.!• !;<X c ft.':  ̂ - .i: C.M'C'
c e '■ t A t : .ah' ..i:; .: T a ! \l'-t t a.;.MT
: h f  -i .ft.''. T'f '., T- ■• ‘ ' i: * 1., ? ..t:
y., ■'r"T I 'k  T fS to " ',  C .'■ * T i
r : • ; ft ' ft 1 ft , . : ; . ft r  t ■
a f  iy r . , • '̂ r  , f '■ r  ft • r . ft ? , , ”
t c <'« i 3 "  .1 V ft . « J : il f r V. < ; ■ ,G ■' f
A", t  f :  '»V f \T  I . :  .‘ a *  i ' - *
East Kelowna 
Social Notes
Hto.i,,.!*'trig »t ’..■,.# f* •' e >'.,? M r 
at..I M v! .A 'iV It .».>!, r . i . •:■ 
?-ren ' r , r > .v * *r* i o» f'l- 
'.ft M r it'.-', M r ! F r r  r - 1  1M--
and f * : '  - i '  S r‘ .ri'.rsi i, t
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lll.N F 'L IN G  .HCIIKRK
Mr and M r- Hfrinan Hen-
tT i ft grr*' ;r,g i'a i k ;ri I
‘ .: t ( o ' "
J .to  e I * - i
Mr i.nd Mr* .A tia.'c.e an 
re re ic  ing rv r.g ra 'i.'.a t.o T ;' r n th# 
i'iiith i f a *‘ .ii at tlic Ke.'i» ii,i 
Cifncra! lio*i>t!«!
,f s.
Mr. and M r* W. Gar'-we'd and 
daughter Bernii#  ftvm  H.sn.eft, 
,Sa-k . are hohda'uig in th# iti*- 
tr ii't visiting le ia tn e * and 
ft lend*
f NG < toi ' t.hf t.f.r11' 
eu H I *  w i t l i  I,.*.let.' o il a il i ro* 
gj ,IIto*, tft,!H .id ! ai !■ of G.in- 
.ut.i ,ind ttir  I ' S ,\.
T llf ii*  vuil ill be loft.a di.rk 
J'-iltie- • tsi-e* lintii Uig ever* 
looinieK .tod a ‘ uto.ire rl.iiu'e 
j .uildi- r* r f .ll de '.iil* ( n »;1 
square d.inre fun Contact —-Jtrg- 
1 liatum, Hov tki — I’ enliclon. 
H G
‘T ill the third week In Sejil
Mr*. I ’nul Sclidk of Kel-
na tf 1>, ttie 
to ble.*» Us.
In other year* (U  to Ix* exact'
I  always .sent her a ' ' ‘Adoided etrlldren are lovely.
Mother's Day gift and aigneil the I t’ld R» **<*1 having your
card "w ith  D oe  to M oiiiiiiy  j
from N iiq ie r"- he was our| The.v are entitled to Iheir 
Golden Retriever Hut N lpi’cr j oiilnioris, t>ut niu.*t they say such 
died last January so 1 didn't j things In front of the i hildren'f 
send her a g ifl this Mother's The little  ones are too young to 
Day, understand now but what hat>-
She says I should have sent a j>ens wl\en they are older? 
g ift from me. But 1 say it would Perhaps we are too emotion- 
have made no .sense nt a ll since aUv involved to see a reply 
the IS not iny mother. W ill ymilvkhich Is obvious to an outsider, 
please settle this'? She'.s crying Can you help?
,\ra r* of age. Mow often have S»s'«'*. Knglnnd. While n d  a 
we heard i>eople say to us, member of the Barr colonist
again. Thank sou
-NAGGED AT 
Dear At: Slie wasn't Nipper's
group, Mr. Hall came to Canada 
on the same txial, and settled in 
the same d istric t. During his 
holiday Mr, Hall w ill also \ is it  
other prairie eitie.s in company 
with his old friend.
Visiting Mr. nnd Mr.*. J A, 
Johnson have been Mr. John­
son's brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Bessette, 
of Blind Bay. B.C.
WA.S P R iz i: r i 'P i i ,
MONTREAL 'GP> Dai*v "HAPPY SQGARK DANGlNt
.Swceiic), a M oiitrc.il m u i c  
tcricher. *.i** tu r fiiO  pupil 
was her Ix'st He i* her young- 
' e*t liruthcr. ja rr [iianist Om iiiuw an
ITie wedding will tun* tJ a re ; Swecnrv s.iv,*
an Aug. 10 al 3,30 p.m. m the
W 0 1  O liver Dcndy, Mrs. 
Dendy and their .son W illiam  
were weekend visitor.s from Gnl- 
gary recently, nt the home of
WITHOHT WORDS 
Dear Without: You don't need 
an answer, you nee<l new
mother either, was she’ If you f|-ip„(ix. Anvone wh'i would Deiidy'.s hrother-in-lnw nnd
were giHify enough to send your I make such a cutting remark to I K. G, Bury,
wife a Mother's Day gift in the „,i„p tive  pnreiit.s is hardly worth! tvi r  urn ,..„i a,,.,.,*,
dog's name you should have v(nir time I t Wilsi n and daugh-
aenl a gift in vour name a fte r!' Janet, of Cumiieiland, Vaii-
the dog di.-d You Uith sound' Confidential to IS IT  WORTH are visiting at
like children but next ear do it. | IT ? ; Of course It l.s. Youi j**” ' home of Mrs, Iona Peel,
’ emotional iiive.stment In Ihi.s sil-1  ........        ■■
Dear Ann I.andeis: I am en-1 nnit,,|, j„  tremendous. Where did 
gaged to man ,* a vsonderful j you K#t the idea that mniTlnge
was going to la* all sugar and
spice nnd everything nice?
F irs t Lutheran Church w ith the 
Heverend Jones officiating,
JASINSKV • BARKER
Mr, and Mrs, John Jasinsky of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their only daughter 
Betty-Lou to Darryl Keith Bark­
er of KamliKi)is, soil of Mr, and 
Mrs, Horace Barker o f Karri- 
loot>s, T lie wedding w ill take 
place on Aug. 17 nt 4 p.m. in 
Saint Paul's United Church w ith 
the Reverend Golinlitly o ffic ia t­
ing.
deiiression Dscar might have 
become a classical tiianlst. "He 
love.s Bach, I remember w lun 
he idayed cluti dates in Mont­
real, he sometimes broke into 
a Bach prelude or fugue. You 
could have heard a pm drop,"
L IKE S  TRAILER
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Mrs. 
W illiam  Campbell nt the age of 
80 cornpleterl a 2,782-mile tr i|i 
driving her car with n tra ile r
Regatta Nears 
Women Prepare
To get tin- most enjoyment 
out of the Kelowna llcgatla, 
women are getting ready 
early, 'n iev ari' a iiang jng jiar- 
ties, p ie ji.iritlg  g lic 't lists, 
liuicnaslng fashionable eve­
ning and casual wear and 
most of a ll m ilking an up- 
I ixiintment now with H illte r's 
Hair Style Studio nt 440 Ber- 
! nard Ave. When they phone 
7li2-28!)l the' know the\ are
GO BAREFOOT
CHARD, England iC P )—G irl 
chori.ster.s at a Somerset Angli- 
ciin church have bceeii n.sked to 
walk barefiKit in the church. 
Their stiletto hceb are ruining 
the new chancel fltmr.
in tow. Her 8<5-yenr-old hu.sbnnd j t'S'-i'i ed (if the finest styling 
doe.s not drive. "It'.s the only! Kelowii.i.
way to trave l," slu' say.s.
guy, Dan nnd I plan to be mar 
tied a yeai from now. The proh-'
0  lem l.s we come from such d if­
ferent background,* thnt I 
wonder if it '*  ix>*.silile to over­
come the high hurdle*.
8  Dnn graduated from an ordin­
ary |)ublic schiNil and than had 
two years nt a mediocre mid- 
■ westeni college, 1 went to a fine 
finishing scIkniI and graduated 
from one of the lH'*t eastern 
g irls ’ schools in America, I also 
have traveli**! abroad nnd Dnn 
has never U'cn out hf the *ticks. 
^  I'm  ,Mire Dan feels inferior to 
me but he refu.*es to admit it. 
Whenever we get into an argu­
ment I .say tilings that |>ethaps 
1 shouldn't but all of them are 
true, ,
A clo.se friend of mine who re-
1 cently married told me thnt all 
engage<l iteo|ilc argue and that
»i« w ill settle our difference* ftet niairiage, What do you think 'MISS gUEtoSTION MARK 
I)ear Mi,** Mark, You i.ay 
you'ie engage*! to mair.'' "a 
woiulerful guy" but your letter 
*|)ell* out clenrly liow’ much 
more wonderful you think ,'ou 
are.
Aside from the fact that .'<iu le 
a g ir l and hc’» a boy 1 »cc noiU-
8 ERVE TOURINTH
MOOSE JAW, Sask. ( C P '-  
Seventeen w o m e n university 
stialent.i who w ill work ns w ait­
resses in re.sort areas thl.s sum­
mer have received a course In 
table waiting. Tlie course wins 
orgnnl/cd by the department of 
natural resources.
8 IIOTH A MUST
Antl-(xdio shots now can l>e 
made compulsory In South A f­
rica where many Africans are 
suspicious of inoculation.
■  • C A
MILK
iK ' t  fcfrc.shcr y e t ' 'tj;; 
IBstrtbuted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r im n c  7(>2.1I.MI
for home m ilk delivery
You're not bahying your eyes when you wear the bent aim glnodce 
you can buy . , ,  you're itrolecting the only )iair you iuivnl'roin harsh 
ghiri' and eve luilgne, [''iisliion inodeleil Huy Him .Sii|i Glans<'n by 
ll.iusch A- l.onih lonie in over 70 slyle* and colors. I'lvery |»air has 
giiMUnl-;ind-iioh*heil opin d len*e,* to keep your eVes fri'sli and 




iium! Mr, Lemon lla rt’i  nuni travel for ■ reason. MjiIc in die lirart 
o f tlic West linlies ilicy jrc  then 
tent to I'.iif'ijiiul liccaiisc the nioisi 
■in o f I’ngI.ind arc traditionally 
the finest in the world for nuiur- 
Ing nun*. After <iuict year* in 
Eiiglaiid they arc |Krfcctly blend­
ed, Ixruicd and sliip|ic<l to Caiia- 
iLi and throughout the worlil.
w e a r  _  Ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtrn
0  •  | H  U  D  S  □  N I
sun alasses “ * *vi;fn>: msii
llStSIhtoMi a#l».i*h«l 
t i t  i.awMi:MTi avi:ki>: 3«is i i i
(OpINHiil* Nttiwr Viiu I'arXini tsaiglasses
In >onr p ic 'c rip tio ii or to clip over ,'our regiilur gla.***',*
Lemon Hart Rums
lUvc » gixaj nun lor your money I 
DllMT.RARA
Li j l lu  m jU v o t . . .  Jarfc in colour
I ,,*( |v'U»w
•>OAl **vi omi»*k* >'•
f 'o i iro j f to ii jd  (ir b ”  tn# G o v e r in n e n i , of B i i t i 'h  G oh iiu b ia  i 
lh i&  advcilibcmciU i» uui publikhca or diaplayi d tiy iht; L iq uo ii
CLEARANCE PRICES
on open stock M id -W in te r 
( io ld  Bond Sem i-I’orcelain
This Is your once In a life tim e opportunity to purcha** 
quality made Engli.sh China at a fraction ol Its original 
price. Add to your set or start a set now with these 
aavings! Hurry in tix layl Stock i.s lim ited!
«•’ TEA PLATE8
Reg. 50c H pecin l39C  
S pec ia I^9C
Special 5 9 c
Special 8 5 c
1.49
Special ^ # 8 5
1.39
fi|iecinl 8 5 c
9 90Special *
S p e c ia l  89c
Special 55c
•  Open Friday Niphl l« 9 p.m. •
«" TEA PLATEH
Reg, 7.5c






















Tourist Boom Recorded 
By Vernon's 2 Bureaus
BOOHS S A 1&£S» CASS
.Mx bcnkt- « w t  dtuawiW.'d w  
i & e  U * .4  » » * « . *  » . * ! t  i>  v < t t -
> ,« * i !.•» *4' i!*» v's' ■+
a.ie*4'» ii.fyp.xyi G»sw *+4 *'"•* 
a--.';,*,!.* 'fefrt, T;'i« »«-'# 
! r+ iixa i % i.m i tts-iuaxh  i,«%- 
tc t»  «4 tfti*
V flJK C W  tSU «> -  ¥«■-•«*# j 
i M 'u t  v im 'y fm i by |
ItMr ('tuxMilMr «4 ' mm mmeie,
SaH Ut« m & i*  d t
tSta H'+xiSii *'%«sr stem-dmd.
AcctomoiAi x> ■mcttytij-'Oxyii- 
«4« f K- EvlUU, 6C4U'!J)' VktU
iM + u u  l 4 #« dbfeciMia m f i  ts>< 
w uut y>iiU4 m f w u i t  f'« 4» vku 
mumfX. m M 'f th jm  
h»i«l 9l  tu s+ M i iu r me ta*>. t u  
i B M t n A a  « i  u m  * « + r  
C « « K  l i M  k c w  ' t x i f # ' ! ' . )  k t  t A t  
■ h X " t J i  t s 4  o i  m * .  < v * « 4  
Iw t tm0  kt«A» yps. &*»■■ E ta  
%-jLivtk it+M* o . i4a
k x tf 'u u
c W i j .  vu&crruu. w +1 
m a  • CMk-uugiyk y ty 's y t t ,  uo*
ih* Im m  |« * ir  
¥ « « **• . U t
piSMm3m *  u  W  
k i t  UMfUU m  
Kv'Uii* k«t4 
L*» ( »««« I l f  *
A*j> %cz« cSM£X5h«4 
vym w i iM 'M to  fttfruk# 
pu-mdy id iA s  kind A«|hi*>G ft 
•  *4 Eum d  ju  a tm m i.  t ln u  
>€«r Vtm t%£)m4  ib4* !••«« tdutV 
k r t^  > *! «Ut '* * *h 4 W §0 . ’ 
A jye fum * heaJi M  ia i  hI 
hU iM w  w  tbe tai.+'caw 'M 'yaa- 
»4A4 tr rm  E r i ia f t  C«A-»«iM M - 
l i t '  E ftm i yyki- 
V a iW t* S«M-«telh*»*a
m ti't  a iw  «Jki*'a4  nd U.M }«nui« 
u d  M.tai'h4hii a * i  Clsr 
u j 'w  a r t  diMiiPt ji«8i *
iu m d td  h U ifM t.
IN VERNON
A N D  D l S T R i a
L M ^  C o w in y  V«ra iM i i i« « iM i J I 14 l o i w i  
Ic Ic fB o H *  >4 $ . l 4 l t
JAMAKAN aDETS STAY AT VBWON
U«iiiA#f« fltf tita ;« !£ « " *  
C-x?':ttftwl Ckftet tt ct i « *»-•• -a
l£a' Vtjcitsfi ¥L_.'.8ry  Cau'.p £ "f 
Utftfc-£* tv'Z c&tt
(Aat w v A  b n g  K  D  lim ix z r ,  
i i  C •-»£»:!} iu » *  
i f c j  C *tx  W A C k lx a i ,  Sfc-at 
*'. " 5a  4 *.12.ft- ■»>;,£
(kd«U , tk»a( id  Qh*«i 
a«t»A4 l«Ac£a/» U t ,  L t Irw a i
Sii.«i*.il4 _£. i t i ’.. 1.5 Jiti-t'C  
I t .  a*£« S t".c ( i 1. .  RV.*
K K jfS .t, Sktxaaiii! t l
Hp5si’..«"iA M*l- i +*4 
t a ' . x r .  Vi I, .ft 5
n m n d g f ,  ix t i f  JS . I H i  I I *  C loity C m m im  f j p  ♦
RCAF Band Opens BC Tour 
By Visit To Vernon August 14
.A.BHMtrvcAa* t iv o n '*
Ih *,>,fftsi4 W«, k-ivi i 'k i-
*fvx ft.;* t i w  tsE'sxastaiJ »5
Usui ik iw tat iXMrxays &«*« ua 
p m \ m  « ._ » te r  t t . * *  l u t
'* r t«  t-fca.a..txr «4 i.ftfts_a;ei v*
u  im<xx,m4  *
“ 'Itr £'*£.>
A:i W t afc..lt.U*»' Ow-;+*.'» u  t * -
i..to-4 W t » «  *.:*
Uto« fc.wJ a u  ■' ____
G tm ti T r m l  far 
To Stay At Rtsort
'■ Y'i:..E.NaN sm n- vAert.-
■ ki64  i » i * u  * t  Aa»f*.s-toi'* 8+)
h«*J VtaUbW t£.u we#.’*
» tJ f  , H C i . t t  ‘f'tM'X id  V fcSiC’C*-.;- 
t f t f ,  i i i  H-iea M r*  l* «  V iy g  
& .4-r*» tL£4'.«.ak! M i w v i M r*
U fc.*e>. . .Mr
M l*  L.. G H-w-.
' V Wb«.«»*»*M , M l t- id  M i» J ,
i U.f A t  »w* ft t iK ir . te ie ' M r. u 4 ^
!M i»  Q hw ih* iK s it* . TstfOhhi.i 
: SE4 J  4 * . 4 6 U f • y» • U *  M r* 
IH u fc .*# i S j 6+ V *.s:.C'ft'» t r  *&3
*' i,*v.g».i** .Ml • M fVe».twi *4
$iW«K«». W A lk»m » S'tAim t
s*4 M i «*4 M,i» r
: *.*3  M .i* M.
U aw M  ImiXAmtdpI M l t to l M l*
' 1. ! ' I f t  < * i4 * i.? M l*
■ - I  i  » '.-t* 1)... bito'kia
i *  V«;"v»*»#<. f »».«.-5 t> "  V»..s;
i t o f t t t r .  .’ £*.» M ttft® , *£*1 »>-w
W trd  fcd i *sf. G F|)..-’pS'.*
J !
I N - T H E 'E A R
HEARING AID
f h d
C A M E O
CtiMAnftSJm
i i M M  i u f v « r
iw i*  «* <
• ■*£« I* U'*
•4 '. 4._4 . i) t 4.1««toa»
*<X4.
• *.*4 aMw eu. iMtot omiis
Former Enderby Students hsh report 
Figures In 2 Marriages
V tK tvC N
LAM..t tM k * * '
T h i * *  * .« & « ! E jn d tfio  5 
I I j A * # * . *  i J t ’ t  A x * *  ttie .U a . 
t f - r * . *  y i wt i a— cf ■•+■
K M tit V:> i &* e .» *n n
tC M l ' iT K  - • I ' tW E t tL A W  j
St.. A i«4nr» » t  Cali'S ( . t - v f 'F
• kt a* 8,£1,4 "  * t...i.-:
fc%k# trk«iilii,| Jfti.* 4 totikfc W#'' 
f  O M e t.its  '.rt.T ".4
BsktMk ttft* <k»«ev’.«.,y «fcs£»_
•fitted Ik mkftui* Ckix.t rf»R” 
ff*. txiii Ml ki*3
M f t  J k m e t  ! i f t t i » ' « j 4* r ' i 4 .  < d  TM- 
d ftb y ,  k iiJ  L-ty*. * :«  'd
M l *  A i f t M  S c b ' o l u  k l k o  t i  
t a d f i f t y .  * i >4 U»* U t*  M l. IMe 
Behutt*..
G l* *«  in  le k in * ! *  by bet 
b l'in d f b rM *
L..U
tJ-
Tli* of ts.« en»c«
t  f re e *  Cftfci k'ftt-
tt i ktttorif. kCiS k 8i..i« 
s U f t k | «
T*:.# I f'..'i MW ff tk s u
•  ks - * I*-! e-tJ 1.1 I .’ t ’ -4 It *.tx..t. k6 
U *.:**  *s ii*« Fx*4es!.-.’ iH + i Mk.ft 
I ' t i . f t i ;  i  r?.e
',....*f t  v> r i f t i * .  i.*.r'i>
t  ! . . x ; t  ' ‘ ' t e  i  * s 4 » . .4 * ' i  > . . t .e  
Uikit l» ti>« l#i4*i.st'.*»4* fYksJi
!.*..r‘.,.5j «»J MG
r .  f te r  t.'ic ,e j;r4»«»
t'j.'.te k» •.in.bfwdeff'.i
}.!:.f t '.li 
'*  i f , *  ;
U:.»y ret-«.rB fi«in * 
kt Bkfi.a kod CkG
iv*d k ►;**.* o< ifts.k ks«i • l . f t *
I ’-.'tk t.
T ii*  If ftS ti'T  kiS i 
£.»tft» K ftt, I . i t *  I t i  X 
*.■:.,.1 J .ti U .t*





.ft M-0 8 B fcftd b i i f * .
Ik; krt. *ad  k ffkk te m e * a  
•  .'..H k j+fth fk H ik tir ie
tk th e i. t i i *  w
•Xhakk k f K t r m i i i i  L .c tu jf  m k i*ocs*’ i..-*ftt.
k *g ife  r ' » a  t 'f  n .y i«
k f i d  f i * t  o v f f  kkUf!, fiiS kxskd  
W ta  l i l r  pomt f*.rt-\e» ktvd •  
iSlted tKxtU'f erttitrviited w ith  
te t iu t il i  »-nd T>* •  r L*. H c r e tiou ide x j <; 1  U U I . K L IT
U a f t h  ( ■ ' f t f f i r . t  t r . » r - . i ' - e  \ r .  . m lf ie e l t o  r n t n y  C )h*B *f*n
peoplk w k i th * m a r n k f*  erf
l i p  re iu le r .t*  ir Sklmoe A rm  
(•h e re  ’. t if  l * id *  I* on th *  »tkfl 
C f  a .f S V fit Sklroci! A rm  i c h o d
erf lUuuco B«t • • *  b«W m p ikc*
B f  •  B jk »  c h U tc * f ^ w t r  «nd p , t r t r i k .  th ird  d k u fts te r
glv* C ir r le d  *  ( - f . f i ,  K j i t  at
erf ye llcm  r o t f f .  * | w m u r-z *  L i k * .  forn-.er r e ik i r n t *
f l r t .  •  c k m U f tb l*  d . - t r ic t .  to  H e tn tk n  John.
i-'.io of M r. end M rs. B. 
! O r i « r  o l W e « k * i ,  5 * * k .
M k r l i  w k* her t>fvly jew e lry 
ill* cM T tfd  i  U c *  rier i
I w e d d iu f w i i  perform ed
w ere  M r* ' 8y Rev. E . W k ll ic e  on Ju ly  •  
J i J ^ l r l l ^ ' ^ h k m  of
r i t t ,  M r*  O r t n n *  Anderson orf W iu ik m t D ** * .
K km loop*. M l**  J icq u e lln c  Jen- T h * bride , given In m a r r ik f *  
• t n  of T ib e r ,  AH*, and M U t Fit her fk lh e r, chose a floor 
Beverley E yre  of Spokane, length gown of w hite nylon over 
•«  m k lron  of luxtor and b rtd ts - b rida l la lu j.  I t  featured lily  
n ia ld *  respective ly , while lit t le  point i le e v e i.  a lace fc«xiicc of 
Penny Kchulte of S lcamou* was pleated net topiwd w ith  a nylon 
t t i*  flow er g irl. net bolero w ith  a im y co lla r
The senior nttendanU were at- u im m e d  w ith  pearls and 
tire d  a like  in gowns of Jasper le q u ln i.
wreen chiffon over U ffc ta . \ Her fln g a r Up ve il o f sheer 
Headdresjes <>f self m a te r ia l; illusion was held in  place by i  
w ere fashioned to match tha t of tia ra  of j>earl* and aurora bor- 
ttre bride and they carried  bou- ealis and she carried  a ca.scade
Hli. a.4 i*.r e i is« J
in }.ank kfed r t'X o t J e - t i x i * ft 
Tr.et • « ! *  t f f - n  t. '■ >.X:.
f'.t'tX  .v>»l •.ktteta Ivftls 8 C-f # 
h t t  t t '.t k;.!t tkH ;# ft
fj.«f*»* erf .p.B.fc ax'it » h : ’« tt-y-e-
I tM t
T i i t  g tm rm tK itn  wa* Rews.aftl 
fa s t .  whi.l* I - * t i i *  fkr-lrn aod' 
H*.tk»« Cabkt u i.h rffid  Th* I ’f-  
|a .rfttt was T I>«Tj„y
TH* *#<ept"es was h»M la tfiC 
E lk *  BkBiq_*t Room, beauuf'ft.iy ■ 
ide-ioraled in t<se.ei <rf pink and 
I white H eve iiing  the f. i.e it*
» # f*  th *  te td e 'i { e r ta t *  and th.e 
l i i t e r
A. N H:;»k’:»m*n was m a ita r of 
ceretnciracs and kn oM fa m ily  
fr;etsd, lVr'« Stscthffan pp?{'0*e»d 
the t o u t  w  the tsflde.
For her weddmg tr ip  to 
northern fiolnls tXie bride wore 
a beig# linen lu lt  w ith a *oft 
ork>n beige jacket and ted ro ie  
coraage.
The young ccnjpl* w ill make 
the ir home at Ta llayoka, where 
the groom is employed.
i j i a n a u o g
kib **’ ' .ft.*.iftj:.,..| - t i < I  ft';
■iktfc ki»»a ».'XV k,'i»C
... t r * t  i'tot k'..' ft.ci. '1; .■
' ..■• i ...*.; t . f  fti.
r iS k W l'S  l..A ttl: -- S-£:t t f
£...:* l»oi S’p j*t_ ** t 'j
t v ' i t  t . . f i  Lit t i  H  f.k '.h ftl
G ik h .* s  I .K K E  — dito-™
b ...| .!.a . i  J.. a...* f'.i«5.’ ..«.li.
MABI..E L A A t  --  Fftat.;. f t |
'2 .« U |  ;C.M M h' » f?tf +>.* aft 
i h ' p .  I ' ( £ .‘ k f t . t  a i  i  ■(.•.toto.-’f t l
! »..x.t'»:.'4 ot.Le  a !,*.a* t.',-.....! '
uJ.d t h . e w e i t ,  l l c .m  t  * i 1 ' X f t * £ "  
i r . k t *.•> fe=et d
ttt'ftO l.AlgE -■ fa ir  n .’
,'h fh iftg  in  th * evef;.ie|» usie.g 
Ms,*" f . ’ , I t e m  reto'tge ?'*r IV h* 
ft'.xatley f..e» For be*'. r**'~l'.» 
iSi t . ' U U ' . | .  ftM  f l.e i 
BOLEAOl L A K K  -  f a i r  
T ro ll gold R atfish Greets shrimp
prf'-d'-tor.ni f
vf. c t- h Z-. a-tJ. .A'.
-1'. : t ’.to-to''to.'-t'
* tf V t j-f * to..': U'..: A
4. •* j «T tf Hi Y. to . 1 T»
'i ■v̂' w x't h i U'.  ̂ r  i
U U IBS'; 8*%-.'--
: fvCAr b A toi.i-'
I .i. V 8, -..ft
.1 -..V
g'UZ xi KZaM b
to g U ! I'
. I** ̂ t.'5 :.J, tAAti.jL.\..
it i'A.-'-A -Z.t
Vs .:
t k *  wss.rd 
t a l i  the ts *
u E-ft..,
I I t  S k M .t




U uv«*t8*a  K'-t
t....t'..| CV«:J8.iU*3
' la tf t . | ik is 4
v4 the Ui-'.t*iiji
V fe.»tri'i C a ik ftk
Ult tw iiS  i t  
';»VrsJ 4*  *'r|£U'
Vkkcvsft'.rf






1 0 9 1 0 8 * » .  r o  r i w !
*»
- - I t
Kt Ns £5
* ,.! t ;
Ks.'
ft
I ' t i . l t !  f t  
i  H t '. tT f t
V kli-.-
l<ea
mtt'. t'f. ti>”  ‘ •■■a- 
i.„.” ' !e f  nee t k i ’.ft i* . »;f
sad the tk fS it ii i  k ir  
Eafwt Its jeeser.t title .
f the I tC A f t V
8 as alkscated .n 
, T ta s e '- if tg  u f-id ff the b*Rr.e.'» 







r  r . v  f i i h e r m e n  
KfANlSH LAKE — fa ir . Fly
m.en trs in i . i l .  k'.ng.
A f  A lA K f l  -  T ro ll s ilver Rat. 
n*h . T ry  sedges when fiy  ftsh- 
mg
f l l l A R  I A K E  ~  G««J U ie  
s f!!*!! R ie i or tro ll w illow  leaf
Executive Shot Dead 
With 16 Bullets
Social Chatter ' 
From Oyama
OYAMA <rotrestion.c1ent» — 
Mi»» Andra Thom'.on and Mi»s 
S.itan Byatt have returned home 
a fte r sum.mer jobs at 1+ tic  
llu tle .
I V h itin g  a t th *  horn* of h i*
1 mother M rs. M a ry  Tucker 1*. 
:D ill Tucker and fa m ily  c.f Cab. 
’ gary. I
f f t t . t  ’'*'tee wskS kf;»$-C*.k' 
8 t'»ri« Kv- 
if t . i l  aad
"s '. le rtftcs '.} _
!,.nc U;t o , N *  f t l ' r f *  V.- 
..:.* tS d  **..»■ j
*.:*  v i}ft.*d  • t« e ir 4 * r  .
k.rid tc t fe r ts  a r* ftv *® :
►._|h k> **d :
-;:. U!.-£| t’';...!"'
v..ft.,f' l i  ftiW b*.;!ft't t t l t  HvalO* . 
i f . m t ' f . t i - U  8 * t  IS I H I  W'htE." 
;! ».*.*. te .tft.ed  to iCf'C.fftp'ikX;)' ;
t'.e 'd  M a ttra !  E a tt A leBandef.' 
*,!,e g■.:■.«Iiv .'j g f f ic r a i c« fcS* V»ur ,'
ft- f!.■«gh Westr«n Cackdk Ttv# ' 
also kccc-m i'kn ifd CKteeri) 
l.';ft»twft.h and the th iik* ef Edtu-" 
l-_ !£h o jj Csr.ad'.aa tour*. T h* 
t'ftftd h i j  r 's y e d  mtt..* thko  SO; 
v.'ftcerts artd p rcg ta ra* b * fo r * t  
fov an>'
The band last y *a r  p*.rnc!paV- 
ed at the Seattle W orld * fa ir 
ts.;r;.fi| Cansda Week. The baryS
bi.*» *rf£.fmp*raed many ceomi- 
ren t guest m u iic la n i and aoln- 
ists tncl'-dlng Rafeal M ender, 
one of the best-known trum pet 
.p layers in the w ftrld  and Slg'ard 
; Rasher a virtuoso of th# ssso- 
fh«'"ne
Doctor Found Insane 
After Killing Of Wife
que t* of fcB ihc rtd  rarnaUofis In 
peach shades 
T he ir je w e lry  was a double 
f t ra n d  of aurora borealis, g ift*  
orf the bride.
fX O W E R  G IR L
Th# lit t le  flow er g ir l m ad* i  
rfbslnty luctvir# In *t frock of 
ye llow  nylon net and la c * over 
ta ffe ta . She w o r* a JuU *t cap 
o f self m a te ria l and •  gold 
brace le t, th * g ift o f th *  groorn 
■nd ahe ca rried  a no**gay orf 
peach feathered carnations.
L a rry  Schulte was his broth- 
• r ’ s grrxim sm an, assisted by
B ob Cunningham, a cloae fr iend  
orf the young couple.
TWO V8IIF.RS
Ushara were A r t Hanley, 
brothar-ln-law ’ of the groom and 
Bob Sutherland, the bride 's
brother.
M rs. Eva CTcland, a* organist 
■ccoinpanicd Ihc soloist Miss
Sharon E im n y  when she sang 
* 'I Love You T ru ly ■■ during  the 
■Igning of the register.
F o r her daughter's wedding 
Id rs . Sutherland chose n pink 
linen Jacket dress, styled on 
p r ln c e it  lines, w ith  which she 
wore ■ p ink hat and w h it*  ac­





Sicca 120 . 127 • 620 
In Black and W hile 
NEVEB BUY FILM AGAIN 1
A ll you do la | ir ln *  your 
b lack nnd w hite Him to us 
fo r developing l l  day s e r 
vlc«> and yo u 'll get another 
ro ll o f b lack nnd white 




B A W and C*leiir
L O N G
S U P E R  D R U G S  
f j t ^  rfpaalra 8 b*p* Capil
bouquet of red ro 'cv . She wore 
th * g room '* Rift, a roUI tn-ndant.
M r*. Louise Cabat, v iv tcr of 
th * b ride  was m atron of honor.
She wore a waltx-lcnRth dress 
o f soft p ink ch iffon over ta ffe ta ! venirs of 
w ith  a tin y  w hite hat and ca r-opcra tion .
Young Foresters 
Back From Trip
E N D E R B Y  (Correspondent)— 
E leven tired  bu t obviously happy 
boys, s til l natty In the ir red 
sh irU  and un iform s o f the Jun­
io r forest wards, returned to 
Enderby by chartered bu t this 
week from  Squamlsh.
They had been attending a 
week-long camp at the coast 
c ity  and were Just form ed as a 
c lub  th i*  spring. A ll were en­
thusiastic w ith  the fo res try  
cam p and not even th * IS-m ile 
hike, p a rt of one day ’s p rogram , 
discouragaged the lads. Several 
had badges to display as soii- 
th e ir e ffo rt and co-
! M O UN T CLEM ENS, M ich. 
f AP)  -  Sol C. B rtx itk y , 44. of j NEW YORK (A P ) -A n  Ind ian
iO ak P a rk , M ich ., fo rm er headi V is iting  at the home of M r. i doctor, who had becom * r«si- 
|o f the .MerchanU Green SU m p and Mrs. H a rry  B ya tt are M r. iden t physician a t a B ronx hos- 
I Company, was found shot t o ; and M r*. V incent Casxon and ■ I'ilal, has been found c r im in a lly  
death Wednesday alongside a .five  children from  Como. Que-ftn*ane in the k ill in g  of his w ife  
ru ra l road. He had been sh o tijjc c . i last (a ll and com m itted to  M at-
once in  the back o f the head, 
seven tim es in  the back of the 
head, seven tim es in the back 
and once in the r ig h t thigh.
i tcawan State hospital. The com-
V ii it in g  recently  at the hom e’ n iitm en t o f D r. Remesh Chan
of M r. and M rs. G arnet Sproule dra Jain, 26, was ordered Wed-
was her nelce M iss Joan Nelson, j ne.sday by State Supreme C ourt
Accompanying M is* Nelson was 1 ju s tice  Peter A. Quinn a fte r he
Miss G a il Robin.son, bo tli from  had exam ined a report from
Smlthers. j Bellevue H ospita l where Ja in
. . . .  , 1 had been confined fo r ob **rva
Mi.ss S h irley Appleton jo u r- ljj^ ,^
neycd w ith  F ra n k  Kushner
Moscow Sends Aid 
To South Viet Nam
MOSCOW (A P I — The Soviet 
Red Cro.ss s a i d  Wedne!5day 
n igh t i t  is sending m edical help 
to South V ie t Nam where it 
charged people are being sul>
Jected to "ba rba rous”  methods 
of w arfa re . Soviet Red Cross 
Pre.sident Georgi M itc rv . who
made the announcement, d ld |fe w  days v is itin g  In Vancouver 
not elaborate on his charge. I last weekend.
Cherry and Raym ond when they
made a im m ig ran ts  fro m  B r lt-
relations in Edm onton, Moose . ,  j  i .  r  . i - o  j
Jaw  and Y ork ton , and G rand­
view  in Manitoba.
M r. and Mr.*. D erek Eyles,
Jennifer and B arbara  spent a '
A ustra lia  r e c e i v e d  some
ain and Europe a fte r the S«cond 
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Q U A L IT Y  O O M K »  F I B S T  W I T H M IL M
you’ll like 
this beer
You’ll like its foaming 
head. You’ll like the 














when buying or selling
REAL ESTATE?
y M
■ . i r
i l l .
C A F U ' N ‘- i
f \ h h L '
B t




Many pcopk have learned the hard way that direct dealing con ha 
dangeroui, difficult, unprofitable.
IT  PAYS TO  CONSULT AN EXPERT —
A REALTOR
Intimate knowledge of the market, plut experience aii a negotiator, make a Realtor 
the best person to conclude a deal at a fair price in the shortest possible time,
Aa mem bera o f tha Canadian A ssodniion o f Real Estate Boards and the local real 
estate Board, R ealtors are bound by a s tr ic t code of ethics. T liey  ore licensed by th *  
P rovince of B.C., am i subject to B.C .’s Real Estate Act <thc finest leg is la tion o f I t *  
k ind in  N orth  A m erica , designed to  p ro tect both buyer and se lle r). In  addition, all 
rea l estate agents and salesmen m ust pass a s t if f  course n t U.B.C. before ob ta in ing 
■ licence — plus m eeting other s tr ing fin t reriiiirem ents.
L
O n ly  R c a lio n  can o ffe r you 
lis ting  Bcrviccs.
mass exposure to the market through multiple
\
for free home delivery phonet
762*2224 ,
T H R  C A R L IN a  ■ R IW R H IR B  (B .C .) L IM IT E D
Ih l i  id v trtln w H ii^K  itrfil ptdtHihid or d lip liyotl by th® Uguor Control Boird dr by lit# OoYOfnniflfil of B ritiih  Colunibi®,
For protecrflon, satisfaction and service, 
CONSULT A  R K A L IU K I
In  th *  Okanagan V a lley  and Kamloops d is tr ic t, ta lk  over yo iir  
problem  w ith  one o f the .V) agents nnd 170 salesmen w lto a r*  
mem bers of
OKANAGAN M A IN L IN E  REAL ESTATE HOARD
i *
w m m m h  c o r i n m ,  « « c m .  j m v  m . i m  w A tm  i
I f
U P E Rf J
1 I £ I A I K I S
o f S i z z l i n g
PRICES
E X d U S IV E
NYLONS
S «« iR k i| Mesh, She* , to 1 1 . pr.
69c
OLD D irrC H
CLEANSER
3^ OH —  14 oi.
2 tins 43c
SIM ONIZ VISTA KITCHEN
S t lM .im iN
SHAMPOO
l i t  o n  —  2» » ♦!-
49c
T * i  E sw E rr
LEMONADE
Ertwea —-  6 ei.
2 tins 29c
M cG A V IN ’^
Floor Cleanser |  BUHERBUNS
32 oz. tin ■  Frt»h Baked ~  6m .
1.19 I  29c
1
t




N A LLEV S
POTATO CHIPS









Eating Kind . .  each
Oritl runt
Charcoal
2 0  m,
1.49
POST CEREALS
t H  « •  
AJiiAm M n  —  I I  aa. 
CTieyrjr € l i t i * f  —• I I M .  








A i  Fkitsoni —  I I  oa.
10 tins 99c
C h u c k
S t e a k
G O VT IN SFICnO  O IA R S IO O K  FA tM
SAUSAGES
Pure Pork ft . 55c 
Pure Beef is," - 49c
Canada Choke,
Gov't btspected.
Broil or Barbecue, 
bxury Eating at 
Economy Prkesl 
Buy Better -  Sava More, lb,
Hunter Chubs g9(
 ̂ ii*i€»*i‘*i5f, Faairy .    .  , .. ... I I  «a.
SahmikriL G««T Ikufwrted t u m t  BartNciMd
Spare Ribs - 78c
Skinless Dinner53c I  Crabs “"i* - ■2''”89c
1 pk*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .        ■
BUTTER... . . s . ... 2 ibs 109
TOMATO SOUP 10 .to4tir,s49c
PINEAPPLE Cnjshtd, 3 tins 53cS lic4, Tid B i t . ........................... IS o L l in
MILK POWDER Ssiir'" “ ‘’ 79c
SALAD DRESSING
CORNED BEEF You Sava 6c. Raleigh......................... 12 oz. tin 39c
ORANGE JUKE o 4 tins 99cSunniest, Frozen . . . .  6 oz.
CRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2«n<79c
Italian Food Festival
Chef-Boy-At-Dee Specials! SPAGHETTI SAUCE 3 r„ 88c
2 ro, 99c WACARONI CREAMEnES 2 27c
 36c
PIZZA PIE WITH CHEESE 'Z .”  
SPAGHETTI DINNER . . . 2,„,99c MUSHROOMS ,oo..i„
ChcUea, Clioicc, 
z. tin
Hunt’s,SPAGHEni DINNER 2 .or 99c TOMATO SAUCE I T n l 4 ,«  49c
BEEF RAVIOLI „   3 r™ 88c TOMATO PASTE ?“f  . i . . . . . . . . 4 59c
3 ,or 88c PARMESEAN CHEESE TZ pe. 27c
3 0 0 * .  r U C C C C  Mozzarella, m .for ooc u ic c jc  16 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . /  yc
SPAGHETTI",,"
BEEFARONI 15 oz. tins
i l
Prices Effective: Thurs., Fri. & Sat, July 25th, 26th





A sOStc4 + iv4 («'U CxViiXHti fci*i
■Wfa.#tl«iK4 h i  n'U. U.« »ii
kwii toJt • (  'w t ; ia i».**.kr u iM ta i,
A i tm  iM iu*Sit i t  ' ci-: A,iii-+ S c to ii jU ,  susd
Tfe« i.«  ‘ .i it-i f i t . F i v i e r  g tts i
jyjr=6 i*,r t r . ’Vii n C ttF } (jy>er K -tl i.U-4UJ c#a-
Uucg X y g i i l . i r  •  t.;mCi;r c4 U erim M  *4*1 ir i f+ t  W tM 'J jt Uli* 
W'ol#»*4i3iL.*i »M  [.ii.'c rs  r U i t  Fw idvr »IU
t i t i t  V u >.
M«i4imjAX Uie i.ut wa te’-'
|lMiiK«Li.ii I t  icmsJbs 
j»i>*li,eirpc.r iiAt t ie  S ie t l t j  f '_ p  
T u r w iu  M a^  LcA it. T W  Fvet- 
BwcAi-fuj L it  ifeciwiet
o o t j o t t  w x m x w iA t
I® Ite i • W91 .  , .
Uie ik i iu e  T tle ttU
ViActtotoV t f  C'*a-'Ck Ceae.fml 
M i f i i l t i  M»* 'yt-Nab b.at 
A»l(al FtijJ M »Leit>. !.£.« Wc»W.rB; 
Lei|v,e'» M.;«t V a l^ iU e  i.i*>er! 
erf l*»t MiaCiB Team B'-it** Kao’ 
M at’i f i *  W i's itfo  Iwag'-e a li ' 
tUr deiejsweinaa, h o t a i t r  Kew_ 
Ya<* ttfiUeJTiaa I m t f y  >
•  t t i  iiu ige r Ifm'.ze Et_Ae awd 
T its i  Beatty 8 i:i aiao j.A ftic i-j 
{i-aie. M ued wtta Uw prot » iii;  
W aa aU * u f  y t i t c M u  c-t yaiiaf 
p ia»e i» t l cmi itse \ 'a *.u a * au '
l*aiv« h c i ' i  U .it f i i i t j  
i-'i Ka-f-B-iMCt'a, Ver&.,tij, *..&i E ti- ;
liig'S c iita  B*.+iieal t t Z t i u u i -  
■'ue-iit •u i Uke plate ttiifuc-i ia-
t t f i i i i i iK e i jieftteit » i*o  t-Oe •;# : 
i'4 Ihe IhJ ' ' i t te  td - i  
Ser».a4 tk,-)*' liand j
TEey «»iil t-ierfcrtn ia ‘
frost of ts« Area a pe»cx to' 
gan it tut.e
A a>-vrtiir |eo*gsam w fiirh  
* t i l  cojsVaia jc c t- ie t .  ito tW i 
at»l Uw •  iU tio ta lc i
5J-,e A,fej».i.
Catchers Carry The Club" 
Yanks' Elston Howard
Top Golfing Honor 
For Kelowna Man
F w  tiie ru 'it  tue« ua KaJwKnu. 
iustery a K dbv tu i gwlfef tea* 
tieea c ioe « i u» t*e •  tn iem ixf ei
t ie  B t  uuc-gtm Cup u-am.
i t  ariiia_atesi Wesautsday 
iBal M-.W Y‘ i--X4 trf tt.e
Ke.4,>*&« Qxiii awct Cv'wtolfy €'1 .̂0 
fei* ticea s.eieyW3d to i f t  as itoa- 
j.i»yinj{ of tae BC, cvei-
'tu iix flt
Tfa.« Sfl&o-uate,r.nefl'. * t s  i.cade 
by tk 'ug <d toe B C.
Am.tewjr Goil Af-*i.icutu'-c 
Yo-airf. Zceie imee a'jrtcicc cl 
toe BCG A fox uu'ee >e»t» w iii 
iea ie Eei.>»tll Augw il $
}0 m ihe B C. CCSUi-Ielit llia d i 
cp c l B ill WakeliaiTS- ISC3 B C. 
au-iitecx chinipices. B«xt I'tce- 
t-ufxt, lX:»i,is Gsttloer. Keesl
ipiaies Jcfea Kc+jeli, Ogcpa'io 
! Opea chatup-ioa, aw l other B C.
; GA o fr.c ia ii
i l"he ie*.!a w ill .fly acroia Cao- 
t ftda ptcaicg up the <nher W ilU fii- 
I toa Cop lean:;* 00  their n-»o*.e to 
; Si- John*, New Bx'uJisWick, lhe_ 
i u ie  of the Umraty. l l ie y  arei 
eapievtecl to hofiie Aa-
j»u4t n th  >J€ lilCt
■*nus is quite a itjiag  for me 
■jui toe Kttowpa Go-if aod Ct«jB-
Yttwtoi'* daUea m  lAe Irtp wii. 
b« kjiwkie4  aflvi toa a««4» cf toe 
piayers- u,ksBf away all j*.
apsuc+it'totita t te iik  toe fitayiu'a 
»Q toetr is+wi* cao  l e a i  a t ^ i j  tai 
toeix g ift
By ¥ » E  C-.i.MAf>llN FBESii 
M E M O ttlE B  W tt lN  . , .
Rv.«efft ' Iw t ly i G tv ie , waa 
of the gieaiest sou to,paw* orf 
a l l iur.e. eu te red  toe  aak'Ct 
C ircle  cf Sc«+giin'e w u to e r* 
h i >eai'* ago Icday a* ^  
P'itcft*-.J BvCsioo R ed  Scia to  
a lu-4 vicuwy ocex Cle.e- 
la i i l  ItidiaJA*. Givive al­
to *  ed I I  to ts to  to *  ga.iu* 
i t i i t  p.»ut to-!u anuwig is lcto 
ui-g tu im o i la is .
MOE fO U N O
Ctot*," * # l l  M r. YcMJJ-g
Says
OLD TIME GOLFER ACCEPTS BOOTY
tshe 01
*'Tfe# e ttth e r*  «r* ra rr> to f a wo-ikir.aa h ie  1-4 victory over
IM * baii cU-b-.“  la id  Yar.aee 1j..:s A-figeies A r,|tl»  far Use
ty i fb e t  E iik -*  liaa a rd  Yes,Is' s iith  ‘ He a!*
••Wa'va got toe tw»i tofieki in - '"“ d  r rJ . ».» s rd  struck 
bfkMBaU.*' la k l Va&kee n'.*c»- tigh t twtore g u irg  away to 
get R a l i r f i  H o u k . *  f a i t e i  a n e r  le v e a  in -
**Nrw York** fo l thal f ie a t 
•ewr-ail p o w e r / ' laid Red hoi m  %_v|g tR IB K  TWICE  
K to i» f« r Johnny IV iky , M tnr.rv:'!*'* T \im t f^)I food
‘ T h e y 'v *  fotn.e up with a p it fh if if  tw rfofm ancr* f r o m  
(x iup^ o l fin * )<>unf pitcher* to :+■*. ats ao,’. Jim  Kaat to
Ai Downiag and Jim  Bceitott.'' a double b'ankir.g of Cleveland 
aakl Lo» An.|ele* m a a ife r B ill Itaii.'.- '>-0 ana S < \ Kansas! 
Rlgoey. .City Athletic* swejk two from :
8 0  m a jb *  they've alt fo r f . i . !  *̂ -‘Fu»n Hed So*, 5-2 and 74.'
tea Whitey F m ii ' At lean t o * O r i o l e *  overcame a 
e m  aeem* to be talkirsf about "-fu h  defira  and beat Wash-; 
BLm. tofton Senators S-5 and C'hi-;
K*'a luat woo 12 tn a row. ie  defeated De-!
ta all and. a* ujual. li shoukl- T igert 3-1. |
» r t * f  tb# burden of the impijr- John Blanrhard, a converted’ 
t in t  p itch to f chores as Yankee* catcher pressed into service in ’ 
fo  bambtof aloof toward an- <'* Yanks' Injury-riddled out-’
other i^nnant. M.t u. once agam provided the'
Nothing unuiual about that !>, - ! He drove in fmir;
•'That * what he'* expected to rum on a homer and two »m-i 
do. He'i Ju*t th* ace of the i la f f . i k - "  ui.a scored twice, i
Bert Afisell (n ih t  
Kefowna's old U-T;e golfer* 
accepts i-ome es;-d»-
me.Kt frc ia  Kelj»t,.a Golf arcd
Cw.totxy Club p:iei;deti' Mae
Y't'_.nf Uefti Wts-lxitsday night 
*1 the golf cc»uri-e club hi>_s«. 
Ar.stJ was- ho.o-: red at ft.e 
reg.bar Wectoei.day a i g h t 




lo.eo.'tjyf jfilp.- t,:> t.he c. 
j.'reoiauon !:,-r t.a cor.tr. 
to tfie Kelu'ena c'Co.fse
'it,''..!ier PL-
«b J.*"





SWAN RIVER. M an  c C P f- 
Toin Dorchefier c i E d n » e tc «  
and Ralph Vigaa c i Ciiatcai,,
B C . left IK) iw H i fox tv.Hip«eti- 
Uoa to tfse cb u ck w ag w i ra t* *  pK « 
at toe t h r e e - d a y  K iirU fwejt 
R-o;..j,-.a„p w tiitti eiKlcd tieie Wed-
r.ee.ta.)
lY-.e } i t r  i 'f  veteran dnve.r*
fiard'.ed toe top. team* in
-10. e 'lo  ee d s v * o t tv  Ut i.m. 
iV f fh r s t r l  laktog f.Sst iU.t * rf-
; to-ji ta;to Wogo-r.s fi.tc:it-d t.t 
' J s f k  S b c . k t t T  o f  i Y l 'U - 'V V U  a! .- l  
Kra Ta!a,.rf t'f l . j . r r t : n .  ant 
;\':gan tiK x:g  tfi.rd ana ! - „ r t i :
Vigan ciCiC a v»ag..i.n oa iit-j 
I'.v C.sggett Brv-thr: $ t f Cunt, n
U.' tlO-Ut I :s o  al.itl. c:i-e C-'WUrd 
. bv (jtoXgc f l ig g r t t  t ‘f Sat-kt- 
lo+n to f-:'£.t'h j.iace.
tx y
ti.di>
‘ I feel that live Kciowp.* mem- 
t**}'* *rv-:..ia W  p ‘e » * td  that the
asaiKiat-K-to h*» Chi.i*e,£t bCM itrftie
hc-iat Kc+>wtia,-, and Ketow tii U 
ttokUy ietvgE-U,*d «• a
fo i fu tf  v u y ."
Mr, Youcf la act ifix,>f*,Bt cf 
W,;iltofic« Cup play, he pl*,.)ed 
on the Saskauhewan team la 
IW i axKt toe tame yeajr was 
that pxuvtoc*'* atukte-ur chatit-
JOHNNY'S■ AKua sHor
N c it te lk« 'BtLfw, iM ia ikB  
L^eai Baity I  a .a  t e l  g.,ia. 
rteMM
j TAKI'IS MA.NY RRtrS
It takrs a sh',;) on iveioge 11
h o o is  t.,,i p o 'S  th (oog!i the Suer 
sC aiio l atvd l.biW.W*,) ti-iis of ihljw  
't'lfig Use t.be ivKite every week
% % \\ W l H % \ I  l i l t  
M  X  I  D t M X ?
0 _r i,h-;'p u  fully
ep' -̂ppie-J ta 
tvs.ya,le
•  Cv'r-plete 
culUsiaa 
r e-p-o u's
•  J'ost i f  tv ice 
with 2 i,ioU:-t 
tvKirr, s
•  Goafor.teed 
w 01 k
D. i .  KERR
ALTO BODY SJlO f 
n i l  ht. raw ! HI. r k .  T«  23M
P A lii;  « KELOWNA D AIl-Y  CXlt'R lER. TUCAS . JCLY 23.
Swimming Championships 
Are Complicated For Sandy E
MONTREAL I'CP' —For John But I ccHild have h it 11.48," 
'Sandy' Gilchrivt. the Canadian: satd G ilthnst. a te-spectaclett. 
swimrmng and diving champi-j six-fiaot-o n e llb-t>to.iryier ' ‘ ho
LACOMBE. Al-a, 'CP» -  
V iking. A it j , S*tatsi!c<,ks up'et 
f«v ,>ted St Jc-ha, W a-J i. la -f 
—  idiar.s 3-2 in the fc>_ftn gxtr.ej 
1H3 of the H th a.nsu.al Lac. u.E-t,'
, Iji-'RV b a s e to il V -- tn a rn e n l Wi-d-f 
necday, btfote 3,'bf fx tv , j
; S h an ifo ck s . 0 pU'kv.p te a m  ef 
the Viking a tra . -core*! V iu  e , 
Ituns to Ifie t.,'S) cif ttie f.ltfi i.'in-, 
g and held on lo  de fea t th e ; 
In d ian s , fin a lis ts  in the  ti .un ry  . 
t V r  a r
The game wa* the mo*I cxcst-
ing of the tii.rr.a ir.e fit w tiu h  
aw e ig h t t r a in s  to ac tio n  Wc-d-,
HOCKEY THRILLER!
But lh a f. Whltev No reaion tnl M.nn . , ■ c,i 'on*hi!-,s are a campllcated fight won a silver rncdal in the event j, p (,^.1
xiui mat » wmtcy. AO reaion to! * SUgrnan was *up-. stopwatch, fatigue a.ndun this year s I ’an-Amcncan Central Alt-crta!
V.. I I  .. . ^,tocr .swimmers. iGamc* in B ran l. larague AU-Stars 4-3 The Ksmc!
The powerful 17-year-old RECORD * * *  decided ;n the seventh I
style ace from Ocean FaU».j' G ,j,h n :i did set a C.vnsdian Wheelrhiai.e
holds Canadian records; freestv le ; TrM.Va'e
for m  metres up. He is «‘®-1 d u r in g  the  ra c e , h o w e v e r, sw im -! + " ‘inre. The urr.i ire-m -chief:
t c r c d  to a s t n g g e r t o g  10
cighl Individual r.iccs arxl V hee!efK)u-e went on to no re
* * *  . . . . . .  . I ported by an 11-hit attack that
Int* 34 - year • ok! Ifrthander t included twn homers by Don 
W i i  DO more cxciti^d thxn a bus-jM incher and four-bagffcn bv 
m -sman is walking to the of- Rich Rollins and Jnhnnv G o rj'l. n vi'̂ ' 
Act W«dn*>day a* h* turned In lin  the firs t game victoi7 . ’
a
'N,..
July 30th at 8 p.m.
k t  L O W N A  A R L N A
J EATTHING  
the fv'atior.al League'* great
JOHNNY BOWER
givahe fur the Torcntd Msplt I-<e»fi
n . r s
a star stui.iitot c*»t of pro *,nd 
Junior hcKkey players.
Reifrxe Y»«r !4e*t N*w i t  
C'oept ttmoke and Gift Khvptx
REGAHA 
CAR VALUE!
F A l  G IR R
Far R fftU a  m  aay
iliae  at uae year jm  wtU 
t e t *  d r t f t e f  tk la
I ¥62 M em try  M o s ttrry  
C'ltstCMa CoaxcfYibl*
•A real beauty fimshed tn 
C<»ttoUiia white w ith  2 tone 
black and white totertor. It 
ha* I  {Kvwerful V-41 engine 
with autc.niatic transmission, 
|dus p steertof. p barket 
P'Sdded dash, i-ustom push 
button radio, tin  ted glass 
wheel does, white wall lire* 
2 s{>eed w ijir r  washers, back 
up light.* and many mote 
extras Waa valued at kifliJ 
R e ta tl*
Special .........
rieaae eati fa t  Garr for 
a deraonslraUoa ride.
L A D D
tJT L.AWEI?*Ci; AVE. 




Opposition Is Cautiously 
Restraining Their Cheers
IIT' CATllAItlNES, Ont. (CP) 1 The Argonaut Rowing Club of 
rfUtbough defending champion: Toronto finl.*hcd firs t in one 
St. Catharine* Rowing Club final and second in the other to 
flnlahetl the first day of the make the oj>ening day lead 
Royal Canadian Henley Rrgatt.rj The Argo.s finished with 15 5 
pointlaaa. opposing clubs are points, just 3 5 ahead of Hamil- 
eautkmaly raatraintng t h e 1 r ton’* U ander Row ing Club.
re !a ys -in  the meet, which >>'• 9o.<)cgr{.e he.at al the ya-mctrc w.nntog run en an erm r at
la.vl5gins in earnest today and 
until Saturday. |
G ilfh ri.'t h.'id a mixed reac­
tion to his victory Wednesday 
night in the 15<X)-nielre frce.style 
event, opening race of the mer
outdoor jxx)l. . T.i'
, - , : Jack Shee.ev w*s the wi.n
"1 was trying for the A30- V rtn .n . while
metre record, but when 1 rould i> vo s t «t)iort>e*1 the I -**
»cc nolxxiy wa* ipushing me, 1 _̂________________________
'( slowed down tvetwern the 17th
When it comes to whisky..
cbe«ra.
An explosion by the St, Cath­
arines club appear* imminent.
While failing to place in the 
top five In either of the two 
finala completed Wednesday, 
the defetxling champioas for the 
second consecutive year domin­
ated the heat.i of the 
racei.
Of the eight remaining events. 
In which either two or three 
heata were held Wednesday. 
Bt. Catharines won four of their 
heata. They had the be.st time 
In three of these.
.and the onlv one WcvincMl.iy I 
Iht,lose o( the effort it taKcv.l G ilchrist turned on the power 
“ Darn it,"  *aid G ilchrist a (-’ with his smooth stroke in the 
ter being told his tim e wasjlaM  two lap*, fin i-h ing wiUr a 
18:0 6, just over his C a n a d i a n  n>rtot. lie defeated teammate
winners of the other final event 
I ’ hiladelphia's Undine Barge 
Club fini.vhed a di.stant third 
w ith five t'oints.
Dieter Giese, 23, scored the 
victory for Toronto, winning the 
13,5-pound single.*. He fini.vhed 
l ‘ i  lengths ahead of Al Casalc 
other of the Undine club.
John Orch.ird. 20, gained a 
dramatic victory for the Itoan- 
der club when he staged a last- 
quarter sprint to catch Argos’ 
Lindsay P itt only 100 yard.s 
short of the finish line. P itt had
record of 17:.'*8 9.
"J iiv t two seconds lower and 
I'd have had the record, I was 
taking it c.isy in the last half 
of the race tvecnuse 1 d idn't 
want to burn myself out the 
firs t day.
No other club ranked firs t ln l'*< I frt»»t (he lieginning of the 
a* many events. jun ior 155-pound single*.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Bt  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  PRFJlfl Kansas City 5-7 Boston 2-6
American I.eatua
AD R 11 Pot. 
Y a itr ’mskl. Boa .350 60 116 ,:t31
Malzone, Boa 363 42 118 .325
Kaline, Det 354 61 113 , 319
Rdlins, Min 316 49 08 ,310
Wagner, I+ \ 3.56 51 110 ,309
Raaa—Alllion, Minnesota. 67.
R « u  Baited i» —Kaline, 64.
Bite—Malrone, 118.
DmiWca—Yastrrcinski. 27,
THplea — Verialles, Minnc- 
■ota, and Hinton, Washington, 
10 .




Fttebliif — Radatz, Boston, 
M-1, .023.
Btrlkaaate — Dunning, De­
troit, 131
National lAtagno
AB R 11 Pet. 
Groat, St. L 400 59 137 .343
Clemente, Pgh 345 50 114 ..330
Oooialcx, Pha 356 56 115 .321
T . Davis, I.A 315 34 101 ,321
White. St L 406 73 129 .318
Rama—II. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
W.
Bnas Batted ha—II. Aaron, 77.
Illte -G roat. 137.
DwMea—Groat, 30.
THpIca — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
I I .
HaMa Rnna — McCovey, Ran 
Francisco, 29.
Btoleii Baaaa-PtnBon, I I .
Pttalklng — Koufax. Boa An- 
getes, IM ,  .tt2.
M iiiuaala—Koufax, 178.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
American League 
JUoi Angriet 4 New York 8
Minnesota F5 Cleveland 0-0 
Wn.shington 5 Baltimore 8 
Chicago .3 Detroit 1
National I.eagne 
Pittsburgh 1 Itos Angeles 5 
Cincinnati 1 Chicago 2 
New York 3 Kan Francisco 4 
St, IxHiis I Milwaukee 8 
Philadelphia 6 Houston .3 
international losague 
Arkansu.s 6 Toronto 5 
Atlanta 3-12 Rochester 10-4 
Buffalo 4 lndianai>olis 3 
Jacksonville 1-9 Syracuse 3-1 
Richmond 6-2 Columlwia 14 
Paelfle Coast I.eagne 
Oklahoma City 10-4 Portland 2-1 
Ran Diego 4 Duilns-Fort Worth 5 
Tacoma 4 Salt laike City 2 
S|M)kane I Denver 4 




The Willow Inn W illow* won 
the City and D is tric t senior 'IT ' 
men's .solftbnll league pennant 
Wednesday night wlven they 
soundly whipped the Royal Anne 
Royals 9-0.
In the deciding game for the 
league pennant the Willows 
showed pienly of power at Ihe 
plate rapped Royals pitchers 
for 12 hd.s including four cxtr.r 
base hits,
Wailcv Rehn pitche<l steady 
hall giving up only three singles 
throughoul the game.
Henry Ilanvon suffered the 
loss for the Royal*.
Wayne North and Sehn lend 
the Willows at Ihe plate Norih 
counted with a single and home 
run for three Irip.s to the plate 
while Sehn had n doutile and 
two singles for four times at 
the plate.
In holftliiill action tonight the 
Royal Anne Royals w ill host 
the Rutland Rovers nt 6;30 at 
Kings Stadium to decide second 
(ilace In the ienguc standing
Raljih Hutton, 15, by 20 metre* 
iSfter le.ydlng by s rvcr.il lengths 
throughoul th r r.ice Hutton's 
lime was 18 14 4,
Tlie men's and women's one- 
metre diving ore Ihc firv t event* 
to get under way today, with 
elimination* In the morning ,ind 
finaU In the a(tcrn(H<n 
Judy Stewart of Toronto I* 
favoresl in the women’s diving. 
Y.mrouver's Tom Dinvlev. gold 
mcfiiilUst in the Pan-Arn G.imcv. 
is favored In the men'* spring­
board evrni.H
4 four 3
Purchase 3 1st line VW tires 
at regular jiilce  of 2.5 30 n irh  
and receive one ab'.oUitily 
free,
4 fanr 75.W tnilalird  
(A rrcappahlr r is tng )
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water .St. Ph. 762 2.307
l.’nder lu-w managetni'nl
W I. Pet, OBI.
Ito* Angclea 62 37 ,626
St. Itoula 55 44 ..556 7
Chicago 5.3 44 .546 8
San Fran 54 46 .540 84
Cincinnati 53 47 ,530 94
Philadelphia 52 48 .520 104
Milwaukee 50 49 .505 12
Pittibtirgh 49 49 ,.500 124
Houston 37 65 .363 261*
New York 32 68 .320 304
American I-eaine
W L ■ct, OBI.
New York 61 34 ,642 — *
Mlnneguta 54 44 .551 8 4
Chleago .53 44 .546 .0
Baltlmora 55 46 .545 9
Boston 51 45 ,53t 104
Cleveland 47 52 .475 16
Kansaa City 45 52 .464 17
Ltos Angcic* 47 .55 .461 174
Detroit 41 53 .436 194
Woshlngton 34 63 .351 28
WEDNESDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
By T IIE  A8.S0(TATED PRFrfiS
Batting—Ron Hansen. White 
Sox, ilrovc In nil Chicago runs 
with a homo run nnd sacrifice 
fly in Chicago's 3-1 trium ph over 
Detroit Tlgeis, It was ttie 12th 
time this .seii.Min the ,217-hitting 
shortstop drove in tho winning 
run.
Pltehlng — Southpaws Dick 
Stigman and .lln i,K a a t, Twins, 
pitched l>nck-to-l>ack shutouts 
us Mliiiieviita swept a two-night 
doulileliciuler from  ClovBlttiMi 
IndiiiiiH 9-tl and 5-0,
TOOK INDIAN NA3IE
TTie grey or Canada jay— 
commonly ktiown na whl,*key 
jnck—prolwibly got his nick­




i n u  I
O v I
switch tyiWer to Old Vienna
A rare b rew  ag ed  for fu l l  bodied f lavor
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA  
B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  (B.C.) LTD.
T/iis advwrfijamenf (i nof puhlnhed or ctnplayed by (be Lajuof
QonUol Botnl ot by tbo Gomnmcnt of P n M i Coiumbi*
Hit/ibv*
S M c ta ^ O ^
f \
*SpeciMUst: Anyone- 
after a taste of Walker's Special Olil
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and nnc quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e—.make it a point to buy W.tlker's 
Special Old.
H IR A M  WALKER & SON.S, L IM IT E D
4l|
I N  T H t  a N A N H U I N O  O I C A N T t N
•  )•
Thu idvedrumsnl ti not puhlithed ot displayed t)/ Ifie liquof COttlrol D<x(d or by Ihs Goviinnttnl of Biilitb ColumtMi
I
maL,i»w>iA ©AttT cwmnoi. «rmi.„ i r i Y  t$. i i* t  ».%ni •
Parker Re*lnjures Ankle; 
Lions Give Sask. Beating
'TY..« xhxgt t i t  goixg ic
U
la toy C • a » c I i  i  ix t.
iL.yy t'.t uat
U.r fie It,;
*^ 5 i'-'t ttx- 
tj; L..X J r a I Mix.n .■>' 
J*xt.t F . - r i t :  — t-a
tX:X'x. Ax.4 £„K> %i-exa. vt 0 .e
H itT ftto to  Ti,g«r < C * i i  jf t fe .rc o  I
•  IKe-xZ i tr if t '.re ^ l f t«'£ * ,
i.t.3  !1h;« iCi R -" ., , jr r> i irs
y>.y t£i • -  • SV-..+3 ’
Fa: i t r ,  ft, t  t:^ ," • i .  r-
t; . .s 't f l C-.-, *
t» v  | , ',»>> a , r„'„a ,.d F„'-i- ■
p>'..', f t  I'i F ; V f t ‘,i,( t t  a ’. ,i It-J  * i  
a t  k r i . i  f t t i  « e-iiftt-'ft-a
» ’.a Ift',tee
i l o t c *  w ts  to j - t e d  t t  t i e  T t-
««’.j {,'Xftftft,ved i','I » t l -
t  Itf t '- ,*  »t H * " " , :v „ f t  i . g i t o i t
W:,r,''X.,';:tg B ,ftt i>. „"'. tt: r j - -F.x»t 
be'i'weea ir.e ci.jiOi »}.r«ce
,; i * j t  g *,!!!<
A I"*,), ft' .e K „ X ft,; .tt c': » • £ ' £ «  t,£,
ftft ', i le - j  5’v f t i t
F l . f t r i :  , t : *  I.ft,{;J. l-i
e*,s.,'.l','ft* fc,! Vi'.. 
F«.;,"t..r j'.et .£.'3
ft,'7; ftft I£,c t
ImO H t »i.
t  ,J I 'g l :  »',„t t
**•
ft,-.'.
ft s,t"t,;' ft,',,'.,*' 
* ft.., -ft cftl 
.e I f  l,ft«; 
K-ft ikiftSs
»t •  -
I '+  U',;' t  '"ft ft ' Ix  ; . ,J , = 7; r 
ftl t:.« to c'i,; sfti ' }d',
kE.ee't  ck») H-i toe *+11«; a '.a,, t
j t * r . 3  ' „ -I w tt ' ' ! . ' ;  1 t i f t v i  I f t  1, ' f t . t
U  didc, I b x r i  V3 r - a  y j p f* c -
t - i e .  t v t  t o t t f t  VZSgi  I t t t
C i- f t t i t  S  r  h  t ;  y  W f t) . ',  v , ; f t
toft’:, I t iV n  U> t.r l i t : '  I f  ,P.j.!'-
ke r t  1 a } u T > i t  '■ < , : . <  t  - :
EftftU'i i i » i  t«  r',,,/:ft r_- i rv t
et!;e£,;U'e ra "•«
t i  ; '.r„, .',i t t . r t
F . t i t j ,  h-,'',',::( K i -
aftC U * i - {  $;5 .‘.O A f t . t
to an t 'il t i- i i*  "'i t.»,3,f 
5.4>» f i t  a m fit iftf s d,>CU,t t  3-t- 
. v l i *  l « L f « !  i t  •  i t i !  f t
t j ; 4,c *
Si .ti »'■'*. fft i ' *  I ft
A ft'-r-'tf *■ i f .,;-1 it-! ft.v Atf"'- i +7
t. a  f t ; ;  „'i ' # C ,*  r * * !  crf t i *  * j > '
« ':.J ', '.'.cCc*:'» »v4.1 IU.Z4  I > ,• • -i
i.-ft, :..i. » ft iLhx,y -w to* 'a
Vs_£ ’ ito i. il f ta  II.-C A,tj(U MIK
W i^ s t l )  C O ,S tt , l iT  t t l 'E f t i
i f t .  t .  i , i s . ' , , , ,- i  ■.t.,,' i f t i O  ! , r
ft . f t t - i . l i  -- J « ;ft * * -
Svi",*:;!: ! il C K tv i i f t to i,  J„.n
vV *ii*to  *,t.3 C i  a •  d I « II IX x
G t ' f t y  - -  •  o  ft I  d t » « *  t , . f d  
to t i-ftvX* !*!.* ,to to * tv'..''13 
'.ftX Tt>n'„ !’:,>'" J i*  C'ftitcy U"*a
i i  t t o  i i :  E,ft t ’X i l  i - v ' f t i t f l
w te  m t t t i  t t  pste te ea « t w
; Ouwft, I w  HidKd 
j & j * i . 'w v »  N e  I  »  1 1  S i e v t a  
! Hwaer. IX «  Vie
j By B *  or- tite
! t to if t it  e s i tvA )«* Le rry
I C-'-to* d : c e c I e d to *  fc.»
f -Fi'- i. I, ft., toli i ftrft'dlv*.
■! I tK 'f f  'tkva't t>* Kty 
l i t  i t i i *  ' * i Lt * }  C'fti' tU 4 re  
i i i i f U ' i f t *  ifcd  WU«V.i'A'.i ■11**'$ ei.-
liO ib l. +vt T l f t i ' i  fetid
: S i r w  W';< t t  ift,i.l:j,5;4
cii'tftt i to i  ts* t i i  (xky  t’+'ft ws.--
i . „ , j i :  , t ,; i.;.; t:) iiask
f t . i "  t f t l
Sd.v-Ci, i v f t i  i  dt!*awva
t i . l . * , ,  i*»i s.: f.,n *  ft.tia* bi4
t ' t l f t i  i i  *{| i .'tv; .■•..« * . ii 'd  bwt 
to,-" » t ' f t t . "'.i-15 f ' i i
, i  f ' ■ : V t $ ' ■* urn# 
!ii -iCs i  L ift... to ij Ift* I'titoit 
i f  i  t , , * . . " " .  » f t , f t  l * e a » -
r,,i,':* H ft.',,, C,"ftt-„-o as to c t
j, v-..t i.f i„ti* ftto* C tot'ctta
•  » ? ; , . -t t , ftif, i  . :  M--■■i'i k t i  the 
iU to ..;'i to to* , t ! l  itoi* ot id* 
t i l *  t ..•> iU
Winnipeg Swimmer Leaves 
For Third Channel Attempt
PAHERSON DOWN FOR THIRD AND FINAL TIME
Heav'yaiiftjtF! c l i e n e f t g r e  eu.1 •1
F a ' t o ' f t i f t  * . £ '  • ' f t  * '•■* ■■ f '
tft tftf »:.* . ' ,d !■  ... ■: »r Hi
i,*.! i.h<f ! 7 5*4 
t > It C .XT..' K. I M-
S- -MiV rcU '& t4L;» r,'.r ut, L.'j.! \ t'l ft I Kcl- efc«  l i  H i f r y
• T h e r e 's  N o  S u c h  A n im a l
D D V F R . Fftgto.r.1 K ' l * '  -
W .tto ftiA 'f 'i Cvito i'.a .Iki.i^tiW 'Kta : 
i t a v t s  t i * f *  Fft? iianit  ’
ili>  t.< ! f t i l*  !-*? I'ltoto
«'!  i i  ft,*.,'ft-,.f g  t f ' C  fe,': ,4,-,. ; , 3  t  T . i ' . f t
r,; :
S.',i lift „a. I f  e'.'to'f '!.* wa-
t r f  c' .  O i l '  i i ! , ‘
if
With Record Price
LKXDiCrrON, K- >('P - A 
r e c e r - d  . ' f a *  f , f  a 
lbc,,'l'w,:.|,Llii'ef,J Lc,*;,>c<J toe Ke-;;",-t'- 
l a f j d  f to ’r . r r . e f  j r a t . i t . f  i s l *  4 . .  ; e
•  I'fti i  rr.:<,','rvS s ' l r f i t r
A I* *-r i'T ft 'ft , t ft*,, ’ f, ',-,
•  h , , !; ft,.- „
r ii ':*  d ,.,!,,:,,, -f ,..1 ;, K 1 , V, ,',, t li ,'1 i
a  f ta v  a ; . , ! g  i, m ; t-'1 ! •
lUft I ! .jft i '» ft . 'i
Frftn ii'h ! t i l  <A‘ « ,--U fs r i*  a;-,,, ;
eve r S'-.ito t.'t a Ca.ft.-. .«:> ■ t - s r t
t h  •'•''■..i-f-.ftirr.t
' 'e -ft. . e '
Cia ‘ ' I H -1, ft I : i V ' ,
K c f  f ; : a ,  : r  *
re fftfd  I l ire  <4 $-15,too ; J ,t * , 
T r - r f ’f . t f f t5, i :  P  T i v k , ? '  r t" - ., - ' . , ' ;
t i s r ' s  t v  J i ' f t  ’ :.,,,4 f t ' •; ftf
Tftfi-ft’ '*  ̂ (,,f l i  ,', ;
l l '  • t'V '» , V. 'v. ,' !
S'# f.' r t t . r  I'ft,',to
F'i.Vtf if f';;. ' f t l f ta t r" : !  t '* : v ' c x 
f , i » r , ' ' f s  f,,‘v D t v r ”  t,**,-' ' f i ' -  vt-.ft*', 
i» fiv I t i ' - f i i t  ' . f t . t f t -  f r f t ” ) It to  
J‘r.'-v rf‘ ijir. f''.i,re, I ’ ir.k Vrivet 
!'t ■'! 1 T i‘ ft,ft" i '  th f
rsrv ;,t 4 44, 'rt-r .n !f.e »
f ' 1* w
K -'f,*  t l ’ -.f to,V 
—«'%rr to to* to.-.'BV' 'i l
ITftieS v f  t . , ’ t ' t o { ' : - ’: i f »  i r f t a i s , t -  
M'4 to:* Wfe-'e 1 ,to» i f  
-i'a.t to.* '.Ift!
to',r.,i,l,a ia leit lif t , ,r  *.5,'! Ve'ftf 
tf t - i  ? . r J  V J ' V ' ' i f t i  a f t r - ' ’ , , : ' !  ;  f t *  w j -S  
•  ».',t ff -,.i'3 4,' to'.* S 'to  ;,*'
Xe „ f t ; i - i  f I 1 . 
vtoftft {!:>*" f.rft !',* toiv • i • ; : i e-.l 
*->c -i
O n  O u r  C lu b ,  S a y s  OwneriConsistency
ft Makes Champ
i t i i  t-ft* w « i  t
r o I  l i l  K
Jr.; : *  ft -: r 
1- ' - ft :
i, s „„.,; •„ I  ' ftft* . , :. . i  S'
( ,, ftv 4 ^  4 : * I ,
i 'a :  tf< l- r  '4.-tri.t
M a f ' . a ^ r ! '  i - f  U ' - r  \ t t !  
H.to ! . '-,-:j 4 ft f t i to *  How can








I ’.tte dft.ttoe- itofth v irto itoy fi't-'a (•yth .n i cay, tz’f iv y  \;rto ,ry ct Xt.e cxAszSi
*■. it, ft Ki.ft- ’tVt-d.ftr-v,!*'*' ■‘..ftc ’..ft.J'.l • 5 ..ftfticiito.t toit-f f i i :
s f,.,:,-5 ■.*,*'* i t  *-,t t  i.'ii ir.r.ati h*-,li }..» ,* ic id  f tv t i Caidft V> ae .rti
<rf»,i..ftfv 2-1 f,K-ft.,a.l tf'i* luUStofig ĵ aft-'.es
Fy*i Nati.ftfttti"/'.,f toi''*,aw D i f k  I,;',’ Tfi* ! j : |  rigJtoharidrf, wb-,',) i an hi-v !*e ;,!-.,,!v s --ii
B,tvftnfe '.I »!!,hin a gain* d  a t a ie r r  Iri-.'-Jd
•■ft St !**'.,+ Car- ’ arftt ftnS' fo *  dr f fatv rf.i-f.rif f , *
,,', ft,o,' v<;,> f f ' i e  ' t ' i ' f t  ft A-l t')' ■'"' 'ft*’, ( f  . i'ftjftr-,S  f . v r  ft t-i.
..IB I f t . . i  , , t < •>■-! a',..i '» o , i
l j ( ' , n r  tiV H l-S  B U h  ,.,,.5 a r.to m ti.e tto-rti
N .;.* i'fttoe : o v rr  AO. C -.b i p » n  ,« r  F b i I  F'rtto.tos n:.:i b :o ,e
« ;«  e .g h l g a f re i in  back *.f the ,  j . j  \.t w -th  •  f-oxr-rua r a - y
k a t l. i ig  l*::'i A ir s * !* !
,, t :,f1 to ; ’', -
;v rti.:,*
. : c: 




'■.•i 'ft,,;<* l l  n-ft iftBg-,;*. .
ft f.,- C o tt 'h e i,  t> ,.* jg rr5 w>-,o de feated i'ito.v-
tft'i f ft . ry ii I ’ l fa t r s  I t  Hv* le -V ftitfi
. „:i !.,.! f.rtS  >c a r  V.i'toi s t ra ig b : t . ' i , * ,  5-1. San  F ra n - 
U s! t,-n the l ; t l  cl 1.' crsft-s's f r x t t f i  p lace t i is r . t l  ektx l 
tc'.achci 4 i tearing in <‘*jt a 4-3 \ u u  ry o-.rt Met* a ril 
th* N a t .e r a  I Ix a g u e  g r r e a  U tc k ,; | ‘h ila d e ’.;-hU I 'h U lle i • h i i i 'c d  
l ‘.„.t h *  ! i  t.ft* acki-.tsiilenlgff,! n f. 3.
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to J,',,..'.' tfe* F,»*s I 
B . i  C d!*> '»  tu-X :
to t ’■. * r T f t '» V''_.'h.i,,'»'as 
'..ir-r fc:> A rt .h.,.3Jls;,a i M
D-a'-c Gcvr'.a* ¥"ieix;ux4 ,
*:.,'J,e-to to* 'to,i'-e* t"-:,-*'. W l>
v ' t ' f t . : - *  lA  .ii s - it- i tc(:>M£,s 4 a v «  
F .' ' -to., ft » Cl,. .1 i , i  w j'to *a
ta ft .  ft ,to,,J, f.x: Ht' f-
' ,„'-t t ' l  f,-i 't.e Fi *s
'.fit F -ftiir i Z ts i. i-i'irie'J •  
hZ.,-r> li a ixi i . &> 'lI.c gaft.r'v
i ia to c -a ?  e to 'to fc i * » : r , , t i "  -w .to  F I  
>*£•?,.• toi L.Jit Csrtoei
llO V S  POL K IT  OS
'i'hr 1 ft „;.ft t.a-d :-ft,erc'y c-.a
h ft ; i a t  toiC'w i  f t ,  1, ,a ,> t h e
t . t . ”  *  .h rw  t e * i  n v a c h
|v,fi h'.-aw
F J , ; f t ; 4*1 J . t  K ip f  
h l t - a i t d  to',* 'w',i,ft*l* ,lft th*
!'.-, s-t s,ft-l '!,,•..! ift,,ft.5i;i5 (,,to:,i g 
‘ s . , ft to ftc-e  I . - , , .  h , t o .
ffthi A,*.- a,,ft.i V a V , f t  *:* H i'I*
to':, „4; t; i. l J.-tfi K«-t .*> t-'M  y t t  
ft ♦! K fp p 'i *;n>'
■ftft.r L '„ ,r  * w.ht-f.ft,! f , ., f t . t4- :k
S  - , l  H  , i  I s
I ; ' . ; ,  ,', ift I'c -'tf K .tftftf
The Great Ciprette 
Controversy
Whal’s lielund it ? Ju»t How 
harmful afi? cigaiettea? 
Rfc&d iTid lateat rrjjor't in 
A ugus t Hc-atiera I H f e e t -
airft'ig w u h  u ff- lo - iis t®  ta r-  
s r H i - n ic o im e  r a t i n g a  o f  
ja ip u ia r  ( ‘ a ru d ia n  n g a it it *  
Lea, ( j t l  ), t/U f t ’ u p y  o f  
A u g u a ! H e a d e r '*  l ) i | e * t ,
m+i- <,iA HiU.
;,n the f.f-h ‘Hiey ito re d  c-ne run! ; +<! ^ 0 ^ 4 )
cn  a  w a l k .  V au '-  Cdto.-x.tfy (..-a*-
rr-.'-'-r* « ;» a f,f’.t‘ !* f,iv J-'-hf',*'.'.- s - i ftc <-f r'.„*,t- f: a,-, :
tov-irv. ar.d w .vto rt cto a ^ AdTr-.T tiunenh m tft*
crptive With its tight w*ir;*.ngs. 





Vf.',. w .rto rr >f a r  .ft',- 
ta,r i f • ‘sy«- ra i *v  fcr !'.,<-a-lry, 
•T'-i $131,'.to; 'to her csreer
TV* 3;? ‘•*:tol.;',4V briftigh! •
fi"-t,dl «'? $ 3 t r  an • '. e r ­
as* ft? JH.Ud
U.S. Pilot Sets
Irad.ftS f* to I I n Use field So much s,’,) 
,»n-,i t.hat F r’ i  U cn l.’ .er* all >*ar. ■ 
l.'s each «'-t !h* ito'. t'A;.J vrar t
K.H'a -.irth, a rtl game Uvser, I - * ' • ■ ■ x n  a ti'.c
J trees t 1- .!
I f . ’ ,.r-,'1«, lJ;g h if .c r i Lke Arr.-fti  
Denny: r' i toft' ff ar.d Jack N ick '9
fi'ft.rr : M-to'-frs’ a n d  n t ‘a-Iv-c ruiv •;*,!
1
t o ,  -W' w h s t ‘ 8 s l ' - c  ,;1 ; • ■ '  •
l- „ t I tft.r.t, I 4., fi ift) it ■' 
Htstai ' i '* A t ( 4 i '•*! Vto,,’e f;--*' 
h'to‘1s th* t: t 'r  i',f 4c‘ ! h> 
ft ::,i*,r the sw;,” '. T-.'to' "t Mar- 
i ! ' n !t* !l ?■ ri'! *r!y  f x ' ! ” .e rrc-
( - !  d  : d  1 7  V r  j  -  -  _ J i i  ! •  t o , >  f t «
M i l l
ir5d-.a;
Kelowna Optical Co.
ItAJ inw» S irre l
V.'-j wi,.i like the truaSiy  
4',,„,„!'t5to,:i e - ft t- r i l t t f M t t  a t 
K.*ft:,*wr,.a Oj'-tical,
f is ts  tft. sh rd  o ve r 15 y ta ra  
fln?'.£ itto f o ;tto t! |» re icn tf-
t.,'.,-a ti*f«
FRANK GRIFFfN
M -a n a frr
EXPORT
PLAIN  
or FILTER T IP  
CIGARETTES
1,15! ,'fta,r. I.'-u tft itched Ciru'in- 
rsali’* Itob Furkey fci* his U lh
I'i.t'n r o t a t e d  their ‘ head, vi-cti'ry. He has lest leven. Trail* 
C-'jches” , u'-liig at least three a ' ing 1-0. jcnred t* ice  after
traM n t'Au i',.t in the vcvcnth t-n batk-
H fri'tod le ji f'f h ;i t.'.'e. Ken-, ;->!',:ark d-'.itftf5 bv f-.itficUiers 
nc-'iv ftov nftne a n s K n ifire r it ' la,ni Drcck an-d KUis R’irlftn. 
j' ft H r has had r , ib ',  a i-rc- Andrr if t.t iiir --  had sir.g'rd ear-
•< .Tun pft'k t-> Iftittif 7tow York her in the inning
Met', itrxi H'-iiivt’ -n C<'1',« (nr
e.ghvh place, in j« nnant cft'-ntrn-
agauv it C a rds fo r hts a ia lh  r-ea*; I ’G A  eham pien, n -.w  l ess*  th r . r
«'in \'ict< rv. Derto.ii MenV.e and; drivers la Vfie.r tags n .n it of
F ra n k  HoUmg suft'jio rled h im , the l i t t ie
With fK'sn* rolls 
Htoft.r r'.;r.* a h n  heh<e<! P h il-  
lit • They sn r* h it by I>nn H:«.ik 
.ftr,'! Trnv Cnnrah-r CoUs o./.in l 
rfuH  F'-7 t i. it  i« * ir  iM M ’ -r-nn- 
n iftg  h i. t t  IT e y  t.igpftol vnr.ner
Gliding Record I'm Just Through With Men
Says Mamie After Bolinsky
H A Il.K Y . Idaho (AP»-Pau! 
P tckl* of I..»n',1 • tr r . Calif . 'who 
p. With 'he I ' S  A ir F'orre'.s 
X-IS prt'gfarn, )vtiot*<i a gft.der 
frrrn  hr'U' til S'Aifi C '.ttrn t. 
.S j'k . ft.r a l',S . sfMting rec­
ord Wednesday.
B icn io 'i tiiie  of 5i5 niilev was 
one of two It S K'.idlng recotds 
broken during the Pacific North 
ue, t  v.vring  champiorvhips
Mrv ftove M arl* l.irtie r of l.o*. 
Ancele Calif , glided 370 inilev 
fo tircak the wonicti's (li,k!.inre 
rcror.t The previmi# record 
•  as 301 miles .vet in 1953.
Fllckfc’s fligh t broke a rec­
ord of .V35 miles »cl by Richard 
.frthnson in I95I.
HO IJ.VW lX 'D  toAP' -  "J  id  
av Pin through with men. 
They're bad (or ma atvd I'm  
bad for them "
Dan Dt>!,d.ak, who almost Cal fd cL i'h  for four h it* and a
never Irocs In July, posted h is; walk in the rdsth i-nning but got
  ---------- ------------------------------! only two runs because one bate
run.ner was tagged out rf.''..n:l- 
ing th ird  and another was cut 
dti vn at the plate
Jim  Daverijsvtfa two - run 
doutile with one nut clim.ixi-sl « 
three • nm  ra llv  that brought 
Giants from br-hind in the ninth. 
Met lefthander Al J.ark'«on 
Amerl- had a two-hitter and a 3-1 lead
, going Into the liottotn of the
ninth Then he hit two Ival.vmen 




W O l'Ln  BK FIR.ST
Hungary Soccer 
Squad Blanked
righ t to denounce H,
Mantle, unlike aome other 
Ifolywood (pieens, returned the 
engagement nng.
NKW YORK *AP) — Dinamo, " I  .somehow got the feeling," 
eif Yiigosl.tvla defeated Ujpest she .says, "th a t If I d idn’t, he
f
of IIunKary 2-0 and Vnlladoild 
of Spain turned back Hclsing- 
borgs ((  Sweden 2-1 Wednes­
day night in an International 
S< I'cer I-eague doublehendcr. 
Dinamo w ill play C.oinik of Po­
land for Ihe .second-section title  
on Sunday.
Other th..n th.vt. Mamie Van ^. J ' "  I ' -  
tN.ren claims ) he's not the leavt j ^ i > * * n  iti firs t ivlare I
tut b itte r at«mt her txisted r o - ^  \ V ,  *  ' f " r  »aventx.rl's gatne-
mance wi th Ho Belinsky, the; ’>
Kuhard Burtrn  of t.arcball, h  i ' '  sHnighl
Ih f  blonde sexiort is liack ’ * . | defeat for Mets and their IHth
borne for the flr.st time since' ii*-**! couidn t keep his | ,n a row on the road, n mod-
Bo announced he had tvalked b.i.sebnll nt the *rn  league record. Phil.idel
m .drimonv with Mamie. Tmc. Once he thought he
■ [Tie fir>-t I knew ntvout it was I •‘'D'Hed my blonde hair in the
when I read it in the p.iivers." I He turned around and
saw M.imie. "B o announced th e ;'h rcw  »he ball there. Only no 
engiiKciuent. I gne.ss he had the Ihcrc—no fir.st base­
man. no me.
"Fortunate ly, no one waa on 
base nt the tim e ."
De/tnifrJy thclvcd is a movie.
Pirate Woman, co-.starring Ma­
mie and Bo.
Bo was to play a swa.sh-
phia’s Athletics of 1916 hold the 
m ajor league mark of 19. PiH.s- 
burgh lost 22 slrnight on the 
road but that was in 1890.
PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
m ight have cut off my finger *'r. 
worse, made me take ov er th e , btickler pirate. IloN  got kind of 
paym ents" 7 | an E rro l Flynn fla ir  about him
Since leaving Mamie. Bo Is | 
back pitching - -  baseb.ilU. not 
woo. He fina lly rcportcil to Ha­
wai i  of tlie Pacific Con.st Ix>ngue 
where he wa.s demoti'd by L<os
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berro




OtmR STUAAPS OR LOSS 
BflUSH PtUClS
«yHERB WATKB DROPS 0 *P
IF IN ASDAT.OO QUItTlY. RSOT ABIT BtFOWS PROPftM© 




Left, So Did 
The Fun
HOLLYWOOD <A P )-M ost of 
the fun le ft Hollywood about the 
time preoa agents started cnll- 
Ing themselves public relutlcna 
con.suItnnta.
No public relations man could 
ever have created Ned Farring­
ton but Duvo Eiiateln, a press 
agent, did.
For years, Epstein would 
plant stories In the trade paiwrs 
that New York priHlucer Ned 
Farrington was In t(,wn confer­
ring w ith V n r I o u a directors, 
stars, cameramen nnd music 
scorers—nil Epstein cllcnt.s
Tlie g im m ick never failed to 
get hi.s cllcnt.s’ names In print,
Then, one clear morning, Jim  
Ilennghan of the Hollywiavl Be- 
IHirter realized there was no 
Farrington.
Ilenaghan wrote Ihe most 
beautiful obituary on Ned Far­
rington; It wns printed In The 
Hollywood Reporter -and Ep­
stein was pleased.
R K C A U ri IN<;H»ENT
"J im  used a ll my cllenls for 
palllHtarers." recalls Epstein.
B ill 'Diomns and H ill IMnc, 
later to iHiconie prmlucers. were 
pre.-'S agents to the old school, 
Mae West slarterl a movla 
called I t  A in ’t  No Sin. ^
NORTllER.N DIVISION
W L Pet. C.BL
Spokane 64 44 .,593 —
Tacoma 60 46 ..566 3
Portland 51 .55 .481 12
Hawaii 49 .55 .471 13
.Seattle 45 A3 417 19
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Oklahoma City 58 47 .552 —
nnIla.s-Ft. W. 56 .50 .528 2',4
Salt IJike C ity .50 51 .495 6
San Diego 51 .57 .472 8M1
Denver 44 60 .423 1354
In addition to th*m , the f;*'. 1
tr.rft.id** defiT.d'.ng ch,arnr‘:"-n 
Jacky C'u; It. I.'S  Os-en
JulllJV llufl'to, iSft.l B.'ltl'-h t'ft"*!'
w ir.r.rr B>'ii (.'[-..irb'v i f  N i -a 
Zealand, fhe v.ihnter
US Chess Star 
Scores Win
LOS ANGF.l.F-S (AP> -  Iji« t- 
place Pal Bcnko of the Unitrvl 
.St.ites drfc.ititoi Svcfnjnr G lii' 
eric of Yui:n.to,.ivs.i m the 13th 
round of the Pi.iticorvkv n ij) 
che<;s toiirn.imcnt Weilnevd.iy 
G ligorlc r e s i g n e d  after 44 
moves.
Petrosian and F rid rik  Ol.if- 
svon of Iceland fire tieel for the 
lead, e.Tch wi th «evrn oolnts 
Three other inatfhe* Wedne.>.- 
(lav were adjourned.
Standings: Olaff on 7-5: Pet­
rosian 7-5; Paul Kerrs. Ru'sla 
6'ft-5t4; Miguel Na|dorf, A r­
gentina 6'4-5'4; r .lig iir lc  6-7; 
S.imuel Re.'hev'ky. U n i t e d  
States 5-6; Oscar P.inno, A r­
gentina 5-7; Bcnko 5-8,




* Sun Tan 
Lotions
* Sun Burn 
Remedies




To Meet In Helsinki
HELSINKI. Finland (Reuters) 
The executive committee of the 
Luthern W o r l d  Federation 
headed by Dr. Franklin  C. F ry 
of New Rochelle. New York, 
w ill convene here Friday to 
preiiare the world assembly nt 




D R iJ ( ;s
R E X ALL DnilGGISTS ' 
nem ard at Pandoar
Oj^
% m n a
Thii idvtrlir.fr!)ent 11 not putiliilKd ot 
dliplaytd b/ th* Ijqunr Cnaliol floird of
D| to  Coveinnxnl oi CbUih Coliimbla.
This way to the 
water .. .the sun 
. . .and the fun
M c ik lc ’s l.ik c  th e  * u n -v a lu 'n .il  ro u te  to  th e  M in im er 
s w a n  a n d  Ic.id th e  w ay  to  vun lu n !  l a k e  y o u r  
c h o ic e  now  fro m  th e  new  sw im  suit*  w c h .iv a  
K iu f 'h t  jUM fo r vou  . . . w o n d e r fu l  s u m m e r  v p o rlv - 
w e a r  fo r  th e  e n tire  f .im ily  w h ic h  a rc  n o w  c o m ­
p le te ly  d o p l.iv c il a t M c ik lc 'v . ( 'o m c  in  to d .iy .
Comfotlablc . . .  (latlcring
LADIES' SWIM SUITS
High fttvh (1 ftwini suit* by J,'int.’en .and Pedigree 
in cot’.nn knits Hi letu a, nvlmi .-ind t.unice with 
firm  I l;i; t.i i.'c(l f.ib iics Heautifully styled with 
moukh'd br.is and decji liack. Now in all the 
new lovely !t>le» and colors for summer ’63. 
Sues 10 to 41.
9 . 9 5  to 2 5 . 0 0
Well 1 nllorcd
Girls' Swim Suits
Better (pi.ility by Jantzcn 
and Caulfield In elai.ticized 
and boxer style.*. You'll 
find the newest styles nnd 
colors for young young- 
ateifts.
Sites 2 to 6X
2.98 to 3.98
Sixes 8 to 14X
2.98 to 4.98
Swim Caps
Newest styels and colors.







Finest fp in llty by Jantzen 
and Caulfiehi. Kmart new 
i.tyles and color.* In long 




I l io  Ideal cniuial clothca 
for dad nnd tho lad when 
on the bench, In thi' taint 
or In the yard, Avidlablc 
In white nnd colors.
Hoys’ Hlxea Mcn'a
6 to 18 Hlaes
3.95 4.95
New Styles in Men’s
Swim Trunks
Jantzen nnd t ’aulfield ex­
tremely popular swim Hiilt 
inanufacluiers have come 
out with new Ntyles and 
colors In Men’s elnstlclzed 
and iMixer iityle swim 
II u 1 f s. 'n iey ’ re really 
.•uiiart! Sizes 28 to 44.
2.95 to 7.95
Cool. . .  Comfortable
Boach Shoes
'n ie newest bench nnd 
boat slax's for men and 
women that have comfort­








I lie Store of Otmliiy —- Scrviiig Kclownti uiul District for Over 64 Ycani 
C'orner BKHNARD AVK. nnd W ATER S I.
H u m  M  B B y a w K A  i i m ¥  tm - ' iu a i . .  m e m .  j n . T  » .  t a i t
★  GET CASH IN A  FLASH W ITH  A  DAILY W A N T  A D !! ★
I1 E .U J W N A  —




O E A N A C  %H D r r E C l lV E  
A C tS C V  L T D .
iLKefcj-ad ii.4  
t f i . »i« 1+.
P O- »> Tmtm &1-4M 
I l ia  itu .*«»+»..* 
fc' c+ B L -
T-Tb-S-tJ
C u L r iE  L i K t  iJ
mJxS Y tr k:» * .  
I,*.!.* Cu? 
i ' i  a *Is  FL..CO; i'fci- i*}
t’teiwi fOM liKai
S't, «'Hl tWi ll
tms cuciwut





P i n  *x.3 is-
iC-g Sito tvz 
ii» 4
t w U K A N i - j t   U E T  E C U  V  E
A g rii: '? ', t ' t l i i ,  ts u u s i-
U7. He*.s*.«.*fcit; I *'.£», W n'.e TO
ik +  163, Kt.*.<»’aa. F£+>c« ?63- 
6463
IA ? '? ) Y U C N t r M E N  a t  A S U
w .ih  t j  ) i.a . l4 U 'l i t i  to>iis:r 
O t'tov't auuu-it.;* ■ W li'.*  V) 
cSdt i) iU " 3
•A a S '1 ' P lU ' i  S A N ito V v t-K  
' Z ' i , ? . . ’ A  51 C l .m.,*  H v 'ii  M . I
FINISH IT YOURSari
A '.m c u .e  2 act* i,j:oi>£'n,y _c?. uw sto? t i  ’uu -oix.
j„st iv.iki t iOiU. i  Uke t z i v i g e  it tois *.a iU-.f'it.,is+e*i ft.viatfii 
K+igsik?* n it i t  f".Ui 6 i« m e ir t .  m « e  tjwdrwwns. vw . Uwacs-ttiS 
au'-iS k,^Ci ffi? c l.s t'lc  . U.Is Ilk?  >4 XX Ai L 6-
tOl Qt'MA S.4i.t Jl'ST W.T>#te.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsa s i  B£.R.N'A-RD A \ E, 
J .  E i i i s t - a  2-ik?lS 
F. 2 T t r i
d ia l  163-J i i l
E£..U'Hrfi 2A'».i| 
Si-s.ft.-ftl. 2 '« U
PCK RENT — M C E  H iU H W A Y  
hsmx*ge kA. S+iu.tie tm'sii 
v*.i's, U '+ ik s of 
ri,„ii'Eic.<r>'. » i i a i p t i ’.a i
Stitioia, R t i is  C w b t i.  3w4
I'OyVMUWN M 'vm E  i U K ,  
r t« t. Fttinijs? ;.£si i.rt i k r j i i i d  ; 
S to t it ir  tut tu i ic f  svore or <.»!•’ 




2 year oki, 3 titoixocusi E'+E'.̂_ai>w' witri t_.i t-. 
•ift’ ihiji-i LiiUijrooJU witE Cnci lueftlave 
tr ie  kjlcfc.«p.. vaxut? t'aUtfmui'., h irdw oe .i (a
h f a V L i  t i l  ' . l a l e r .  l a f t . l a t U
laMftCoi^ed i i t o  g'-A4 gasticn area 
r i l C k ©  TO S E T l -  Ui.'m  W ilM
n e t t 1
LrfkOilU'l f-cC'
Iftitf t.h,u>..4 rv-,vV
,4'i. * r t'
'I El Ms
r*»
A JO Y  EC L U .X ’A SJu N : IT iE
oi it+*4l feel'US -I
t'? «>erji-..ti«
0 * i  neijStUM» • • t i l  W t jt* ! ' tl»* 
!><-•». ti»e tn tuc. » *4 |k l
< l*u  c i tilXE  ...Cii vUier lilereSC 
litg  ta c t i A CX>'t!t<*A«S t i - ik l lW f  
At TE# t>4ii? Cc>'+!ieS •iU .S4.il 
)v»y ua. •c»iciifcj| •  E-rUi No to .a 
•.uS Itte taU  t» Ctoi? 1113 Tei»-
15. Houses For Rent
4 tik iJK vA Jk i n u i to i .  ‘ t i»>sk
♦r- :"i » u? 4el Ur Ai*..a!'-.e A..g 
ift F it i.-e e?* to£< f
b E U h lA iS i iJ lK if tS l lt i .  b,'-n..t
v/feat-agaft. -e
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H ill lE rr#  •.■! t«e •  (.i»:nr
• f.t l..)f ,( ftsto s - t f .r I ' l l .  ,4 rft*.
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r u [ r<.f-nini • a.
THE ANNCA!, ITCNU’ t'E  THE 
In' . f tnr  S '* i"  S - . i f t  » ’'.i <■*• 
held «1 I'lfta r l-»ke .-n S-.r.-U'.. 
Ang t A".! S'liti!' ir.'. i'rd  C. .ffcr 
sr».1 i< f  i t n r . i  I r> idc*! PE IK-Ti'-P
A ..*
I I f t i M ' - H l f t U E A ' l E t i
. - , ■ r  .V a . . .(
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18. Room and Board
yinsi 
? . . 1  u
iMan, 1 
vk i ■ h Ji
( toVtoN lu AiM a:,.) !«.*!.I,
al » f a r . '  x- i eii'.g 
..ngto 1» :.' IX .■« ft"
( f-. .' :'i Ci .:■ ,r ar. l • ( v ft '
t.rtod a' ntft: a;-.as;o Eftftr! a f 'e r  I Sine*., "ft. i r  I'f, 'r .r
CN I ’ ENSIcNEHN HEt-D  the.f 
iin.nftaS i'.* :" ' ' •'■ *"*«• Giauftf'..! 
Eave’r ftftrti'. il l o f i u  ft! S'. 
jurriar..!. AU..U. 5 "l a l’ csnir'd !
K.ani’.<*'!‘s. Mr 
*nd M rv  H. Su'ii’h D'O
11, Business Personal
rO H  THE HFNT IN P O IlT llA n  
•nd CommcrclBl PhotoKraphy I 
devrlop ln j. prlnUng, and cn-i 
UrEinK-
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
DLil P0 2-2WO 
Corner Harvey nnd Hlchter
l l i - t l
19. Accom. Wanted
q c i e t ' c i i r i ' i . r . .  n o  c h h .d -
KE-N, I ( I ft'.ar.ctol, vvfth hi re n t 1 
--r 2 l><--h*«'hi *.(’.(-v'l-Ida;!'.?*!
v.iile < r dfts ! ( '\ . f n ’in Sept. 1. 
rh u j'.e  Iti.’ €791 a f te r  fi p :■!. i.r 
w rite  IVtx fiMO D.a.lv Cfv-irier.
r.oi
;.i 
l  .i! ;i
WANTED TO KENT 3 HED- 
ROOM h'line. Sept. 1. Smith f iid  
I im e r ie d  Write A. M iC o rin i(k ,i 
7fi7fi G'lVernnicnt l td ,  Ilurnain 
2, H C. 3(11
U -F lX -r r  GARAGE -  
days per week. 8 n.m 
Phono 762-04T5.
■nd U u re l Ave.
________ HEtJLTHE 2 OU 3 HEDUIXIM
nPEN ft'home tiy An«. 15 or Se'pt. 1.
Couple wi th 3 (hildren. V’lc in lty 
of Eawreme nnd Ethel St. 
Phone 7fi2-8938. 3(0
10 ji.m  
Glcnnioro St.
l(
 ^ „ .p .„ - iG E N T I.E M A N  UEQUIUHS good
SEPTIC TANKS AND O IIE A M ^ .sontli end pre
traps cleaned, vacuum ;f,2.2740 dnviime,
2!>aped.
vice.
Interior Septic Tank Scr-, 
Phone 762-2671. 762-4195.
u '
DRAPES E X P E im -Y  
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Quest. Phone 762-2487. tf
V IS IT  O. L. lONES USED 
Furniture Deiit. for best lu iy i! 
513 Bernard Ave. M. Th tf
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D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A1.I.IED VAN U N E 8  AO EN ia
Utcal - Long DUtance lla u lin i 





North Am crlcim  Van U tle* L td 
Local. L o o l O lit«nc« Moving 
“ Wm G uatan lc* SaUafacUon'* 
iiuia tv a v v a  v r .
.SMALL liO I,n iN C .-7 .4  acres 
Iwttom land, prfKluelnK 
heavy crops of hay nnd Ktain. 
Irriitn tion  nnd grawl well. 2 
l«'dr(Kini home: 220 wlriiiK. 
Fu ll price $13,900, F.xelusive 
li.sting.
ATTRACTIVE CUT STONE 
FRONT on this lovely new 
aome al Okanagan Mls.slon: 
ll\lnK  riMuii w ith hnrdwiKKl 
(l(M)i.s and fireplaee; cheerful 
.•ahlnet htiehen and dining 
room; 2 .spaeiou.s bedrooms 
w ith extra bedrooni In the 
Imsement; nntomntie gas fur 
nnee, earport, l.irge lot with 
eherrv trees; fu ll price only 
$l.S,.VH),(H), MI.S.
GLENVIEW  IIEIG IITH -
bedKsim home; kitchen with 
220 w iring; full basement; 
le rrlfie  view of the lake and 
ci tv; 715 cherry trees; approx 
imatelv 4 acres. Full price 
511,850.00. MI.S.
•■WE TRADE HOMES’*
Carl Hricse 762-37.'.4 
George Silvester 762-.3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 




R ra l I  vU le ana Itt ja ra a c t
27? IW iTir-.t A', e.
K f tois tto. H C 
phtoe 7fi;-:7!y
U i l l  II*IB» tnd  .4 rr r» ir ,
, 5'. ;* r.'.ilri fr* ft! Krl-'wa.'j 
. ' t i n g  > f  p i . i» . ! ' . i . ' ( t ‘' i '
17 i f  f ...fti'-('."t hoi'l
i.r.dcr itrigalW'O •(  w h.ch  5 
,"x r r I : I» '. n a 1 f.' f.» ; ri-.t b .v 1 • 
af.i (• in ..r.ft L i r.cr*’* i f
p..,.-h wi'.fi t.m U-r. tr< e’k 
!> ;! . .gii the in i'-crt:* s'
M \( r.il f I I mg' T l'.ii >• I'*  
w i t h  li..!*lii'»i!Il, 
and ti*-.;
f rmt  t u rn ,  ft-nred. )‘ 'ft‘d pn-e 
JD,R.V)(«1 w i t h  5 4 . C W ( «  dftwn 
.and je.)*i>n.sl'!e p .i'n icn t' 
MI.S.
Revenue Proirerty. ju t off
Hw'-. No. 97 of 9 imtts pie 
sently rented on montlily 
b.'iMs phis 7 n  nt.d rooms imd 
a ttr.ic tue  3 liedrooin hoir.^ 
for the owru r 'itu .itcd  oii 1 tft 
acies of i.md wi th gixnl wc!l 
nnd irriga tion Em c IU nt 
revenue jKdential and all for 
the full lU'lce of $25,500.00. I f  
vf)U have a grxxl house tra ile r 
ill- small home tn the country 
owner m ight consider same 
in trade ns i>art of down iia.v- 
incnt. MlJs.
South Side, near lake, park 
nnd giMKl beach, n lliac tive  2 
bt’droojii liom i', .spacious l iv ­
ing room w ith fireplace and 
dining area, brigh t cabinet 
electric kitchen, 4 pee, bath- 
rcxnu w ith colouretl Pem­
broke fixture.s, u tility , car- 
|X)rt. Double glazed through­
out and s4>ecially insulated 
for electric heating. Fu ll 
lirice $12,3.50.00 w ith  terms. 
MI.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vickers 762-4765 
H ill Polezer 762-3319 
Blnlro Parker 762-5473 
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26. Mortgages, loans
1 . t i n  •.•t I." 1; * t'.r "1. I ( f t
a 'f i r t  *’.«•! ’" .r .'t . f--r h -i ' e r  
■rth.iid ) ..ft { i .c e  $LN«.i 
CAIdft RU..t. r i-K C K  TfiMftM
SMALL 1W0 
BEDROOM HOME
Itof .Urut  'sru'ft! t'ao l>c(Sii<‘i!i 
h -.fic . g x r l li>r:»!inn. ('l"*.e to 
C.i’ho'.ii' Chiirvh. H a lf bar.e. 
n'lrat. g.'is F be.ding. G.vr- 
nge. fn u l trees, r.icrlv  hind- 
'.e.iixd. Full jinee $9M<0 with 
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WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
•  t 1**1 M»»«r ••
m o r t c .v ( ; k s
•  *4 4 | ( t t m « * t *  I  * r  a * !*  I»
•  a *r<»
r. M i;T r*i.rr ar.vLTT i r n
r*i*>
WANTd .D - 2 TVi*
Ct.i-'  n.'left LU*( ftp. 
Ntod
D K L i’ FHEE/.E 
:A.to»
K.IRD DH
I ’lft. ric 767- 
2-M
I ’HUNE 762- 
l l
51 htod, 55 Mr t f . t .  5L 
Ct. t- 'i  to  p. : i .  55 t- ! - f ’( . 'V'S : t » ! , d  
«tft. M Chev, 55 Ito-tgr, 55 A ig -_ 
liS, 55 M r l i t r v  , 51 Vi'torwagen.l
53 D i . '^ r  V*. 5'J D . i g r  ‘-X T--;i.‘ 
St IHC i ;  t-'fi. 5a H-;to...ft, n-.d 
a ' l '  ( ’.J i f t f  I ' j t ' . - i  t ( A.fftto#t.-lr 
! , t  (A fti idKtoft : d - : m  a /j'
195.3 i ‘v»N’l  LAC :  IKH..1R l.a t f tb -p .; 
Uv-. r.iC!.*. ll. i.d . l, '- f t , A:...1ft:!',a'Sk.':
!l ar. 5 ft; i : 5 ft .;•. t»;tft> 2 V.l'.e 
2 r v t ia  I'.res $375. i ’ h'.-ne 762-'
-n.i:
liiSJ "’ ('HE.VHUl.En' IM I 'A IA -
i.'< >nv f  rtibU* --  A’ l  t tdndiUon. | 
Fb -nc 762-4551 a t ’.c r 5 p m . ,  ask 
fftf W ilf. tl
"T; 'TC~rTf
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridlinm  estates suLxiivi.slon 
mo now develojiing lots in 
the north cast .section ut the ir 
prcpcrty, The.se w ill be beau­
tifu l view lots and fu lly  ser­
viced. 'DicJi' Will not bo a 
.special sewer tax. A ll ser­
vices w ill be underground — 
no ugly ixilcs to m ar the 
view in any direction. Wo 
anticipate the.so new lot.s w ill 
be ready to in.spect la ter this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shop.x Capri 
Phone 762-4400
T il tf
3 BEDROOM MODERN houac 
2 fireplnccN, double plumbing 
Lakeshoro Roiul. Inquiro 764- 
|4329. 302
|i MODERN 6 ROOM HOME, 
Ifu ll basomenl, gn.s furnace, Rea-
tVc loan In a ll areas to Buy. 
Ilulld, Renovate o r Re­
finance. Ample funds nvail- 
ablo to purchase agreement 
for s a le -f irM  mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 E llis  Street 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-5333
W ANTED  LDV S SM ALL
juhfti 'Ult. rii.'.ne 762-4.851. 304
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Wanted: Head Steward
St.i',*' age, qu.'ihficationv and 
•a l.iry  expected Service if 
any. Apiihcations must tx? 
tcceivid not later than July 
31 Rt, 1%3.
.Apply in w riting to —
Ro\;d Canadian Ixg ion, 
Branch 167, Lumby, B C. 
Ik ix  191.
44. Trucks & Trailers
,m l f  IK )IX '.E  ' j  TON pickup, 
non ‘ pin r e a r  end . D eluxe cab ,
!t t a n ' i ' t u r  rad io , o v e r mzc tire.<, 
jV8 m o ’.or. T w o lxinil>crs, wide 
box and  plyw ood cam i.xir. Phone 
762-8823, o r m c  a t Kairview 
tH .iv (n  C am i>giound , H ighw ay 
97 and  S p a ll R d. 302
t l  V N A ln i l )  I .N U IA
I
* t. *4 .*>->>>*«(•
I u
•  (.'*!'«
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Funds available nt 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(AgcnLs)
270 Bernard A v e ^   tf
1 MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
I Property. Consolidate your 
!(lcl)t, repayable on easy monthly 
I payments. Robt M Johnston 
R fiilly & Insurance Agency Ltd..
' llB Bernard Ave, Phono 762- 
2816. **
29. Articles For Sale
■ I I I I . ,  f ___ snnable. Ixicated 558 B ircb Ave.
H  jo u  arc loo k ing  fo r  a home 702 4̂456. 300
that U d ifc rcn t then th h  i$ the 
home fo r  you.
IXJT FOR SALE IN  CITY, 
close lo lake. Sewer nnd water. 
Terms if desired. Phone even- 
thur 299Situated on a largo beautifidly landscaped lot. Consists of 1422 
s(,. ft,. 3 betlrrxtms, large liv ing- c n o iC E
rixim , mahogany ‘'®*' ‘***b l(U'|roni(i(>iitinl area. Near Catholl( 
chen oui)boaids. _ fnm iiy _ iiMim nu Sutherland Ave
and ash k it 
f ii  nsi
wi th sliding (Uxu- leading to s'"J-| 702.H281 evenlng.s, '29'J
deck, Carpet In llv ingnxim , h a il,    .  * '-------
and master bedKxau, Double ()N1'7 MODERN 2 YEAR OLD 
plumbing, tioublc fireplace and|(|,,|,|(.x, 2 bedrooms. Phono 762- 
d.xiblo glazed window.s, partia lly  l« ir ,9 l>etween 5 nnd 7 p.m. 302
finished recreation nxim  in ——- ------------ ------------------------
ba.scment. 
riione 7I2-2259 tar aiMiolul- 
ment Is view thin home.
1 Tues., TIuirs., Sat,
Tiiermoglnss Proiiane hot water 
lank ('22 gal.i 2 yr.s. old 49.95 
GIb.son Refrigerator, npartmeiit
d/e - ........
12 cu. ft. Viking
Ilefriger.'dor   HD'H'I
Konmnre Oil Range, 
like new -L -  129.95
Fiigidaire 30”  Electric 
Range - 'I'JU'I
0,E. Combination Coal, Wbxxl 
and E lectric •I9.'>5
Viking Aidomatlc Waslier 79.95
SEM I-R ETinED  MAN 
(u-tiiiuers in Kelowna  3 
lo 5 hours day. Worth up to $500 
in a moniti, S, O. Swallow, 
Pres., Southwe.slern Petroleum 
Co., Box 789, Fort Worth I, 
Texas. 304
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
i,A ll()R 7a '()RY  “ flTCHN 
(R .I’ .) for 10 doctor grouj) med 
teal clinic in the Okanagan. 
Apply to Ixrx 6959 Daily Courier.
tf
WOMAN OR G IR L W'ANTEI) for 
general houfchold duties com 
menee Sept. 1 Permanent ixisl- 
tion for right party. Phono 762- 
0467. 301
NURSES AID WANTED* FOR 
n ig lit duty in small test home. 
Write Box 6906 Daily Courier.
300
WOMAN REQUIRED FOR 
motel work. Apply Red Top 
Motel. Phone 762-2.550. 303
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
FXm HALE BY OWNER TWO 
t>edroom summer home on 75 
ft, lake frontage. Cousin’s Hay, 
Kalamalka Lake, 13 ft. by 28 ft. 
liv ingnxim  with glns.-.cd-in front. 
Wonderfid view, gixxi swim­
ming. Fvdl price $6,0(W \vith 
terms. Phone 542-6029 or write 
3401—18th St., Vernon. 300
22. Property Wanted
4 B E I)R 00M  MODERN home. 
Full bn.sement, funiace, hnrd- 
wixxl fhsirs ■ • one acre, all 
in garden nnd assorltxl fru it 
trees. Garage, trx)l-she«l, house 
for 200 chickens. 814,500 loss foL 
cash. Phone 765-5.302. tf
ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOT 
for sale lu Okanagan Mission. 
Power and water xuppUetl.j 
hone 762-2523. 303
WANTED -  SMALL BUSINFJkS 
or acreage, v ic in ity  Kelowna, 
with terms. J. I. Stennland, 5516 
113 St., Fxhponton, A lta. 302
f








Ml f ir  sawdust, 88..50 (Hr unit 
delivered. We can guarantee 




P( » r S A l- E ” ^ F i  -E i'TW tK )I) 
’I'V, cheap for cash or w ill con- 
rider trade for ixirtable TV, 
Kleelrolux, complete. S ilver­
ware, eianigh for siitall fam ily, 
«nd other articles for the home, 









\ir;i Pocket Moncv 
I or You!
We need several g(xxl hust­
ling boy s and girls to earn 
extra pocket mottey, prizes 
and bonu.ses by uelling 'Ilio  
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment atid ar.k for e irciilation 
manager, or phono any timo 
—circulation ' department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
IN VERNON 









Ixxdt thix way nt the iK'neh,
I nnd everyone w ill ksik .your 
I way! Side-lxitton jacket Mnarll.V 
I top:; huu-brn, shortH. CIkmikc 
I textured or vivid color cottons, 
denim.
Printed Pattern 9157; Mishcs’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. YnrdageN 
in pattern.
F IPTY CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no stamps please) for this 
pattern. P rin t plolnly S I/E , 
NAME. ADDRESS ond STYLE 
NUMUER.
Send ftrder to Marian Martin, 
care of The Daily Courier, P air 
tern Dept., 6(1 Front St 
Toronto. Ont.
Free offer! Coiqxtn in Sum­
mer Pattern Catalog for one 
pattern free—anyone you choose 
from  300 design Idcos. Send SOc 
now fo r catalog.
BIAS-TRIM PILLOWS
By LAURA WHEELER
Different, rm art, cnsyl Maka 
this iia lr for color and comfort 
in any r(x>m.
New! Appllipie bins binding in 
subtle or bright colors on pillows 
of taffeta, satin, cotton. Pattern 
704; two I lx ll- ia c h  motifs; d i­
rections.
TH IRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
eoln.s (||o stamps, idease) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
earcH of ’riio  Daily CotiiTer, 
Necdleciufl Dept., 60 Front Bt, 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t pla inly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS. ,
Newest rn 'je—sinocl.ed •cee.t- 
BorlcH plus 2011 oxelltng iicedie- 
ernfl itct.igns in our new 1963 
Needlocrnli Cnialog—junt out! 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
.kn it, sew, weave, embroider, 
"^■■tqidlt. Plus free pattern. Rend 25e 
UfiW.
Morn than 200 children havo 
dicfl by suffocation In discarded 
Ice l)oxeH In North America 
since 1940.
la iEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley I THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stenley
U X O W N I  l i A l l Y  C 'O i’ l l E * .  m V W S .,  i U l f  » ,  i m  F A Q E  I t
Sk 2!lMC TIQI^
f|te£> i kt A CMrii 
m iiimm,
M  A T*J 4 ftirfJ1
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DAILY ClYrrOQUOTE — llert’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F t L L O W
X O K Y E N  Y L K  E X C K  N D Y L N :  M J Z
A X  E E  H J D  N Z T T K K O  X H  D J Z T S X H R  
D S K O  A X D S  M J Z L  S Y U O N . - N T S Z L P
Y e tU n lay 's  CryptiKioote; TO KNOW HOW TO KAY WHAT 
OTHER PEOPLE ONLY TH IN K  IS WHAT MAKES MEN POETS. 
—OTARLES
t  \ L t i i  « to
i ie ? j'* iU  s 
I i  t t%l t >y K
ih t
t t i e ,  iriiil I .
to.,4vre-.i l! 
He : r 's
.tied  t  {.
I ' - ’.
. V . . d c - a  i  i
ft'.ji.V t i l e  d.«. 
lh.to<tS. k'F-'-kiK* 
hikijdtf, ) 
d f t  ?.-'»•
nvTOk I MI  ^
« ♦
1 -to .v  c i i i A i t t .   ̂ r.neM  ■ c .-a
i U A t s t r c p -  -. t- .t ft.** l i e '
:,d t . to  fcs.....'4.i....? ■  ̂ w t ' i t '  i:...>,idt-3 5 i .  i . t  v * s  
UitT t-.evC'ftit I H e  to C£.i":.ft-J O t
*** ; *;;.£• * t : z i  mat  t l . - t  !„• Ui
td t ie  ! je * t id  c i a t * i . n  £.* Czsimy * ^
'J t-fttoeUiJie* <! ITse (Uy t i ic ks  ^
-R.* li'.e i ».«. *,«re ■ ty-tdt tad t
y la t n t l t  t  i d t - i h t t t l
!j iH 'tiC * ir-.ey we;.U Jj u  In te re j l la f  l*'» »«>?• tha t '.%A 
the ret t tog Is r ig h t -S n th '*  c-pcfilng play had every-1 
t e i e  vshete < l e « U i i n g  t.'» gain a ikt ito 'J iir.f to ^
^ a h I isns
KieOwrtf k A W m  
f r n t m m r  
a  O tIO N A I i j f l
   IT —
m r  A i t f iA ifT  
AMS SIlNitfftJMI iu w
fM i t f *  tA *»  
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VMcU BtOm 
O ^tn  MS A
TAAlPAMf ■'I *
HA* m m A m rn  
t f  fAAr I* Pietf ki ON H>Mt U r i t f
r f r n g t m p m m a T m m T m r t i i c i a e m f '
iJ 'to g ftY  Atnsw. i m i  a i  hi* h.t e , r a  h a *a < tp  
m u -* STit tttt fTIlAgMOeS l.4W *4.
eve«-lo.te, Even if the 
; C l , f e w  heart
defense had m  
t r u 'k *  a fte r.,
Uf to . *
defeatf'l
•  t all
ir.igh? tK>i4ifcly wv-’h - .Uie rj'-ade lead, h i* play would . ^  
s Vx-.t y l t i t  not hive i tsi t  hi;-’, a lh.:.n*. Hts “ •
Wer i  ?'-*ve ( '/...b ft'fter t o .- ll l*« C.scars3«l «a
e 4 to l l  a t: ty  : tad-, the ac# of ip id e t.
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
epidemic In southern ThaiLtnd, 
bringing the o ffic ia l total Wed­
nesday to 31 dead and 153 in 
fected. Unofficial reports s.tld 
BANGKOK. Thailand (Reut- i«^ people have died. Medicnl 
• rn -C h o le ra  has killed t w o  j team* w ith  anti-cholcra vaccine 
m ore  per*on* in the current 1 were rurhed to tho area.
Cholera Victims 
Die In Thailand
FOK TOM O RROW
Tlitv day's hoio»i't>i e iv a good 
one. -4vi*ecU enjeciaUy f*v tir  
outdoi.’r a i '. r . i t i r ' .  i ravel  and 
fornoiKe Mo-t folk* 'hould h t 
sn a 11 ai rft't.i al ;''.i>.«.l and group 
aoi ivi 'n' .  ftf .ii'iy kiiid  .'iiould
prove highly cnjuvable.
FOR THE n iR T IID A Y
If Iftn.urruvv iv your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
w tiilc the forthcoming year may 
not be pa iticu la rly  s'.imuUting 
where job, business and finan­
cial advancement are concerned, 
it would not be advisable to let 
down in your efforts, since good 
influences next month, in mid- 
Septcmticr, January and March 
can help to offset intervening 
adverse aspects. Use these 
jieriods to make plans fo r the 
future—especially where long- 
range security program* are 
concerned.
Creative workers w ill l)c gov- 
]crned by highly .stimulating 
i aspects from mid-December un- 
' t il the end of March. 1964.
, TO PRTKX iT fcw o iM i m c y m o L . ,  
TMI H  fmrnrOMi t4 9 t t  a>C.Man.K*
r f^ tn u a .L 'D B  lO M m ilB ll lt  
m m s v i i u m s m M O s r
CNfK K O M M i, m i
I  S1A AMP SKtf.
9
Creative workers w ill t>e gov­
erned by highly siini'ulating as­
pect* from  rr.id-Deccinber until 
the end of March, 19*74. i
In personal matters, vou 
should enjoy pdeasanl domestic 
situations for most of the year 
—with the jxissible exception ot 
brief ivcrirxis in late Septcmt»er, 
late October, early November 
and next February, when some 
tension may be evident. Au­
gust, an all-around good month 
for Leoites, w ill be excellent 
where romance is concerned, as 
w ill early September, next May 
and June.
Best periods fo r Irave l: Au­
gust of thi.s year;  January, June 
and July of next. Avoid extrava­
gance and .shun inclinations to 
speculate in mid-Octol>er, early 
November, the la tte r half of 
December and next A pril.
A child born cn this day w ill 
be sensitive and in tu itive  and 
w ill have the happy faculty of 
combining idealism and prac- 
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ISN'T THE ONUV ONEL 
WITH A  
N O T 'L IN C /
I'M c x P E c r iN a  
WlNGCy TD CAUL 
ME ANV s e c ."
/
NAMES IN N m S
More Arrests Seen As Way 
To Slow BCs Traffic Toll
Africans Seek To Prod 
Portugal Out Of Colonies
+»i.«c4 d  ft.
w «  vu *+
*vsi*«aei«c id u»kl£.c
la  ts*e U t'. »*«+!
l i  ta iv e  OitiJ uiS. B t
te * i t* a y i . N ua: ••ci'#
'iMuiMi. *3 ;« .rvU 4  1 
W «»ia*jpU*i> itw c f ’- ttr f iii • 
bev +A.J? s»?» £i# t w r
U.'v» id l t r  «H*i.k.+..i
t£K*ti a.na tb eS  %4.l Khaact -
ia ii iy  retptaitU+e iw  
asaitk* It? « cxvt&*■£■’§ 'to? H«
%«.» It-C..il»3,«»3 tu f ;
Eu,« tvoJattieci ta  inilt.'a u.e -
t.k jr t*?? t  ' C*c.v*_t» 1 to.'fti 1
•  ♦x.t m go b t d i  Vu pa?.'....'t'ft- ?
D .t.« •  *» t i v r ,
a trv jig  l l  > **-r* d  a d t  :++•.
tea:-* t e  raja., i
< H K £ N  J I  LIA NA
j' OtHc.a JaUaik* d  "Ae K t'+ a .t-  
FfiraBUf SsUA LiAAfMi ftna-r y» a +■#■'•<' cat+tat
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fc*."U.i£j’ CtMge.i **,a:+.tl +• ggtMkg'i t£«i A&itftai
a a* to £'C'*atj ivtXa?. i Bwi ; I t  u z tj call F.e'' aa 
» o » r ? « * ea^ex-ioa «.u;.t»*4'e u  u a  w tu a  ta
G.fea.t.»* a i i l  Mi+vv.v.. l£>e . 1 1 - * * - / " ^ ^
lajm ivtototi"# A fiiv » a  »..icm 'bets,.! 
to t£.« a ib e a lK B
t+ t  Us'Owtt ;.ft..i;.j F r s i i j ' .
t<ito?.ea t®to 'U,c' ieta+U"'
'Uu.! irz .g iz  r a i l  tvj' a  U tue lu u i j  . 
i l  tov to " i t ie  ift.tou it Ito  Fuc-'
- Vjf im aaL'K- ti ir.c Xi'jni\ni i<cs
11 A i i s x Z d L . jPuflyr
j | , . , c 2 c  c L-'tt'
rtr+atf Itf-ilLLdJ.tf u.rt
il X I'N> a
’ iLiw ir'-ALi* u+e iciAy
" t*;-' «
12 * A-?T'U'*.a * AiXi.a
tf ' i  * l-z L; e * . . : : , te'c-.̂ .aa % b.l1 
CCi W ■)' •:] i t '
U-Ji b.C'l A.fX .!.v IcUX'-Wa^;
- U  tf J '  : v t ' v  l . t ' . t  '...i A ' . g t o l
•M -t •'̂ e vt 41.- u  ■tf'l '5 ' lAJa-'
t̂fvC« )'tf j...to ititf
PbrttiAal. u  a m«otL«r
o l t&e NtoUi AuaaUc aihtake.
Pwrt!.4 u«->e I 'w a ig t t  M.i»U$*i“
AiCKfto F ia + v v  Nvtf'uieaa «4«» 
c ie d  a t  rvs-vteataia
d to 'sag  cstm-cd delMiW W»sd- 
utetd.*? l i t  to v ita a  iu a r  A fiic a ii 
cabaaet * te ra  i« t dm
tte U tk  to v+'it Aag-Ua m d  Mo» 
im Tbiit'** • .l%eTiii4 a i' •  luoai Uta> 
,‘ |Ke%*a.i Ah'UimM UtttVat'Um ,
m P Q S liO  J R O M  lO N O O N  IN G IA N D
fta*  i t  m d
l«Haw «e 4 r  N
«e dapi»ftM l b f  Nte 
> Giftit aaaiiiiieil d  letfaJl CeJyifldbiB
•■ tfivtf' ,,* ’+T ‘i l t t  v.tivtitf.. J"*totfto..-'.S ■
' Vfc>ftV*3l5 +
  iicA iat
FARMER TRAOORS PROTEST TO QUEEN
Mayors Seek 
Loan Fund
t  4 Vtl.tf . . i t  a v-a 
■’jt'ft ' Ui -it 4 -tf
..uJ;.c4 i'.a-n-y
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd. Appointments
#4.to f»
k? it -vtot’i ')
%4tl Ih «■» -l vVu I t i . -a*
|^ 'k :44 ttc " 4 *' tic
‘ ,f *. . 11 4 * 5- 4-
ft 'ii'" ■
I.,*."':. t-u.x ft
i.Kitf- X..J ilrt : : ft-4< ■ •<■
vNt '.MtCfti' •'*« i.H't i ■•'. jxi)
wl.iL'a L#*v I*..'*, ll..* ■*
_ oSX- tf . S.5 i'i , .
•). 5._to-,'Sr-Vi A¥i: 4
i t
a+T : 1»_ V ! 'flit
l»to.k,i *4.4 î C I C.to
.j.n ,2 ft a:. ;j«j!
£>;. -Ik p*.ti 
i t * ' .  l i e x  
A t  '» .' « F’t.-.-l, *
M«ft fcrfts* i» H: Z€ Pa? * . w tM  t
Millions In Contracts 
Awarded From Ottawa
 ̂ 1“ ( ■ I -  c
\  t  ft ’i ft * tf
.f, tf- A  i  €
l - n i  U l t ,«■ « '
fct, U-vtf ' ' , ' "  jt'"l i Xi.il!, B - * t o . t - i
* - i t V )  I ' f a . l C i  V .‘  - U f
V  '--I- "-tot
a J i  t i i i i t  B -.U -Z i  V • ft 1,1.v̂ ,.
U .e  Jto,-; t  i
t t  4k-:x :x ' e rtfc rj iJ  F ' i  €'■
{ X t n  1*'  C  * .  s X A x
; ft'.', I t f '1 tf ' . A  t t '— i  *■ v*» t  tf toC
iiiJUi'* U i f . | '^ «  rj.>. .A: "
ttiF *. t. •. 1-ti ,.v...: tv
5, ♦. tf-cU-tfi' ,-t
e 4>J Ai»viu |r< I
O T T A W A  < r i '*  t  !5
mortli a r i #  a-a:d#«.i
dtif'tng JtiBe I” '' W’-e *1 | aU 
lie  dr*,.»ri:s:r£'.. ”  I* *■*
a iu io ua cw l Tur»da?
Nrw W'tok <.« «iV»f» h»t-j
to r*  in v (4 ? rd  13-SlC Tlrf avt!,hp<.ft 
• b i l e  t e p a i f i  a(»T !f«
;,* t t  • *.J '• -**
iz f  f i . i t f e c n  Cftft.
an.S t+ K lfT t  a 
l*w „5C  am i s lt td f ..
m
T"*V' it.'S t.'.t'.'Si i 
ts i the  U t |c : ' .
'■*
u..(t> t I
:: tra  L I
WARD TAKES WITNESS STAND
iCaaUeued I 're a  F * I #  D
W a r d  saw.l t.hat, w »tkiit...-n ++ 
the m oney ( fo o t h i '  i  *+“  iu e ,  h r  
p t in r t i com iiirtab le  ftftr.*- In.ftii 
dr.iw ing »r»d |.;iin!ing 
peiiplc. ni»n> irf throj  (ii"i.n- 
guuhfvt.
Ward *iik1 v.hrn he f i t ' t  i rut 
Chrbtlne 3 4  ?e.u» ago he him- 
»elf wa.v then living m a U'D- 
don fla t and a I .1 cott-iKe on 
the Cliveden c.vtate o? \ i ' t o i in l  




\V A t .1
!•
n.ii
I . [ j i  A - i 4
I ! . . . ‘ r
' The 
'to r  » <:! e 1. 
li-ftd A'tft.r. 
tr-.itoU f l l  
!.,i th r ito.il .->r.-l Ah
I h i  i r  i i i . d  I t  V . ' t ' i . . ( i n g
time that tome t*. ’ ■ rrto;
.h i(’ i i f t i ' t  h a v e  't.it'. i'd  '■ 
" W h a t e v e r  t t i . i t  r e ’i . i t n > n . ' t i i p  
w a ' .  vv.i? i t  o f  an y  e o i i c e n ;it)!e 
I » o < ' i l : 4 c  financial .arfvant.ige t o  
y o u ' ' "
"No. it vvae of no (lO'viblo con­
ceivable financial ndvantage. It 
wav a great cm barr.aftrntnt to 
me.”
.* Vto'ft,.a.l:? ti.,-' fted 
It'S'* tl rvt #n Whs* tKVft 
f.ft 5* S ''r.i.iej ft'f 'v-a.t 
H a» H iito  vftl t;»e i.£*_th
'f te i t  h-'.i>e lft5.*r » l'!i 
Ifti.e h' - . . t  tile  t.'f ttie V lt:t Irad- 
t o e ' e ! C . r i  e h - i ' f v - e s - t .  
) e .tf.,’ i t  h o u s i n g  ®t the 
A ;ft..r tft»K t'f IftoVi-g
ft ' V r  At.' . £ t. e f t . ' . e  SilV r f  e t c . t a ,
I  , f ! i«!  .1 - toftt H.i i I'- r.ft; ,.'+
!,. ;. I . "  .led  l.f t"  .'.'toi f , to'-
it.ftft’.t* fi. ,•' •  t i te .I 'T l cft.cft.:-4c !.
; fc i l t ! •  .',..• .t 4;..,le
hkt 14C.& riil'tol'Cd Ift Eft ..to. 
j * ; i . . * e i t o . * *  i a  «..! i.'4.:ft-
!  * . 1 .4 . a ! » . t  t *  f t - i "
toj;g tJ.r (2 I'at-
. I'laft a!, t
■•Ttie fe-4r.! fe.»4
f»,*'ftr\I •  lr<def*i
fjtwS ta  14 t.sevgrV. 1*AI a 'lft 
''*.*i.ti ? fi,! 1;.'.'# U'.it date t'.'.t 
■,*?,'ftE''t.*.l h i*  t»ee:a l'e&r»r,s, S't" 
(fs U>gfU«d And •vsnKAtrd to
d r t id  tm i la d riftft ''
Tl'.e Ifft.er, s ie tirii Tv T l e ; ’.-
iftij t*
! * ...T '.I.t ftv.'-. -
t r f t . . . f t g ; -  | t 4 * - -  
tt ?fA.i.t r flU-
rf-Cf ’«I I
■fit a H t I
d ti
lu
le t . ilgtieiJ
W Akr f l r v .




200-Year 0ld Book 
Ruled To Be Obscene
M .W  YOUK •A l’ '"Me:r.t.s.f* 
of s Wiift’.an of ricavurc. a lank 
WT.ttcii IT>.) ' c a t '  agii tn I'jig - 
'ariil, wa*. b.mitcd in New A'ork 
Wcitncftday by a jadgc who 
made an aiquirerit reference tn 
the current vice tr ia l of Ktei’hcn 
Wntd in itondnn. Ju 'lice  C litirle* 
Mark? of State Sui'tetne Court 
'a id  in hiv oinnion the Ivcxik. 
Ix’ ttcr known a? Fanny H ill, 
could not be defended as typical 
of liie age and ruled i t  ob,vccne.
h im  only A l a .'ca r—" i t  vvav 
v irtuA lly  derelict when I took it 
ever arid I did i l  up "
Ward raid he agreed with 
ChrlsUne and Mantiv l!icc-D.i-
ydes that ro-n af ter he met DKNTL-S PAVMF.VT
Miss Keeler the gi r l * hared n ' Did you ever leceive any 
fla t together and that he used to fmm Mr. Ihofumo or
v is it them there. i M iw  Keeler as a result of thnt
Ward sakl he was not inti- rclationshii*'’ "  Burge a'ked.
mate w ith  Miss Keeler, iHit that, "Xevcr . "
he did have intercourse wdth, j p „. „ „ iy  time
Mandy while the girls were liv - ||„ .  saw Christine and Pro- 
Ing together. fumo together after that "was
■‘I want to nrk you alxiut your I f,,p ,, brief moment when the '
relationship wiUi I+ ird  Astor,": man was there." ** reixvrt that the United
aald Burge. "How long had you' .,j ;)nxi„us about States has preiiared a plan to
known him ?”   ̂ this,”  dcclanxl Ward. use U.S. troop.s in toos in event
vou^'^finan-! Becaii.se of this anxiety, Ward Uhe Communists were about to 
c ia llv ” '  i .said, he notified Ixith Scotland; j  j, p country com-
"F ro m  time ‘’ “ ' ' 40“  vice" He la id  he'told tre"se-t
”  T a f  th T f^ L n e in  lielp anyJ+ret service "some time in early | U S. r>ollcy regarding Laos." 
th l r ^ ”  J S  d S r^S ^ th o s o ^  Au«m) t , l% l . ”   ̂the statement said.
two g irls?”
r ; was
t.cftl ' •'..» 4s.
; [iC'.-tof', t ;.»1 (
' he ft! Fr+ta? *rv'.l Sat
jd i- ft.in  the ixt«p.>'«i4 R'toftft';;**! 
i f.,..nd.
* Q'.Ki.<ec E*re::Ucf Jcs.n I.csage 
t h i» itated hu  ci'j. ,̂»,nttii:in ta the 
I fn lc ta l I'lsn c-fl several t-vca- 
»K,ir..5, and h»» »eni M r. Pesrujn 
the te it  of a I'ro te it re'ft''-ti>:»n 
adopted unanim.ously by the 
Quebec legislature.
Mr. Ijfsage has descrilved the 
federal proixi.'.al as an invasion 
of provincial juri.sdiction and as 
a breach of an election promise 
made by M r. Pearson that he 
would do nothing in the muni­
cipal field without consulting 
the provinces.
British Guiim b in  
Comes From Red Firm
c: 't s F  ̂ t ' I  I t  ■■'‘.L' M fxV
"'i V'C- W , I " :  
h . l , K. ■ /M.e Btx.n tt
tt '..ift.'.r ta C- la* l̂ul
S' I h t  i V. a XT tf
iaz'i t S'...‘[..I t.i ..that M '
i.i vfti; 'Ya Ll K'L Mx<r 
t-i *.Yf X.-tfft, 6 ' f.ik'tr itito
t t i z  v i  V - . r  A ■-+’ i-A. ; a'..v', „ t*".-'' ■*-• 
1% t t  iy.x.X.'.l
hfv-hc'tf I ’ lft t t ' c?' j". t
I t  I .  I^ U tk iM i
l i  " i  ' "
K . J .  Rol>4ia*o« I .  J .  C ;« f i
D, ,A. L h 4 f;r.i.a , Prcs.iJ.cnt and C k f ic i i l  M a n a g f f  ol D . Chapntan S. Co. L td . 
fi.firKft..f>to‘s th e  a p j’v if i t t t ic n i  ot M r R . J .  R o tn n to o  a* A s s is ta n t M a n a g e r  lo  ih *
t  '’■..iprtsan t  rcicf i t  l-tr.cs i.»{vcra'.u.m a t  Karti,KK.»ps, .Mr. l i ,  J .  ( i c i k  a s  Ifa .ffic  M a n a g e r  
i t  Kclft«n.a anJ M r H I  Wi l i tst tot  as 1,X,kI f-vHcman at Kelowna.
A ll th r e e  tf irn  h a v e  h a d  r t u n y  \ c a r v  in  th e  t r u c k in g  tn d u i t r )  a n d  M r . R o b in s o n  
j,..;n cd  th e  O t a  pm  aft o r g a n i / a t io n  in  V 'a n a H iv t f  a n d  w a s  a  D is p a tc h e r  vsith th e  
C ftftipanv  p fitT  to  h .s  a 'T x tm 'o n crU  a s  I r a f l i c  M a n a g e r  in  K e lo w n a
"No Change" in Plan 
For Laos Situation
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
defence department said Wed- 
jncsday "there  i.s no foundation”  
a
How deep is 
the split in the 
Communist World?
A  b i t t e r  f e u d  is  r a g in g  b e ­
tw e e n  M o s c o w  n n d  P e k in g ,  
C o n  th e  r i f t  b r in g  v ic to r y — 
o r  w o rse  d a n g e r—to  th e  W e s t?  
I n  A u g u s t  R e a d e r ’s  D ig o e t 
th e r e ’s  a  r e v e a l in g  s t u d y  o f  
" T h e  B i t t e r  F o u d  t h a t  S p l i t s  
th e  C o m m u n is t  W o r ld ”  G e t  
y o u r  A u g u s t  is s u e  o f  R e a d e r ’s  
D ig e s t—rrom o n  sale.
‘Nothing a t all, no.
NAM ED AS 1.0V E »
Mandy hiul lestlfle<! earlier' 
that Ix ird  Astor hiul paid the 
rent o f a f is t she shared with: 
Chi l.slinc nnd that the peer was 
on of her lover.s.
Ward said he knew tlie two 
g irls  were broke and "1 ha|>- 
pencd to mention it  to Lord As­
te r in  conversation one <lay."
"H e  said ’ I w ill give .vou a 
cheque nnd you <im pay be 
back la ter.' And I did. it was
•  (lersonnl loan to me nnd in 
fact I gave i t  d irect lo the Innd- 
to n l."
At that iKilnt W’ard give his 
tc.stiinony a lx iiit Indng an im­
m oral man who llkcrl to have 
gtrla  around. But he denleii hav­
ing "tho  remotest ktca tiin t Miss 
Keeler wa.s having intercourse 
fo r money" when she liver! in
•  fla t at his liome.
" I  certainly would not havq
■llowcrl her to coiilmue living 
there had I known."
Burge referrert to "the  impet­
uous Russian callerl Ivanov who 
■Pl>arently had Intercourse with 
her on one occasion."
Asked how he hiui come to 
nu'et I ’ rofunio, Ward snld:
" I  met him firs t througl) lAird 
A.vtor.
Miss Keeler came rlown to my 
ro ltagc nt Cllvwlen on a Salur 
day night by chance.
"W c went to the swimming 
|KHil which I was In Ihe hiihit 
o f using when ixnd  Aslor wa.s 
away or having meals In tin 
house.
” f did not like to attach my 
pa ilies  w ith his,”
AIICT rROFIliMO
"On Ihli î occasion they wei 
having dinner and n f lr r  dinnc 
tho entire houne party  came, lc<l 
by M r. Profumo nnd In n ! Aii 
lo r, Wb were nearly a ll in Ihc 
water. ‘. . ,
Christine has re in ted that thi 
incident occurred In the summer 
o f  IM I. and lhat she was swim 
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Ladies' Poptops
Ladies' poptops in plains and novelty 
prints. Size 10 to 18. Q O r
Reg. OUp. Special 0  # C
Girls' 3<Piece Pyjamas
1004  coHon pyjamas, 2 bottoms, 1 
baby doll. 1 long, lop has eontrasl col­
lar. W hile with pink or blue floral 
pattern. Sizes 7 to 12.
Reg. 1.08,
Bamboo Blinds
Seven only. 6 fi. wide 
long, Reg. 3.19.
Ik WEEKEND SPECIALS
ON SALE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 26 and 27




Ladies’ straw h.its in 
fabrics and colouis.
Special
I,adics’ Cotton Print Coordinates 
Shorts. Hcg. 2.98. Special 1.98
Prdal Pushers. Hcg. 3.98. Siwcial 2.98
Poptops. Hcg. 2.98. Special -------1.98
Slims. Itcg. 3.98. S[>ccinl -------  2.98
M.akc up n holici.ay-wi.se set w ith slims, 
short.s, pedal pushers nnd {xrptops to 
match. Patterned cotton that wn.she.s 
beautifully, irons easily. Sizes 10 to 18.
Ladles* Blouses
Pre-shrunk blou.'es in good qua lity 
cotton. Short sleeves nnd sleeveless. 
As.sorted prints. Q g
Boys' Cabana Sets
Boxer stvle trunks, draw string waist, 
jacket is te rry lined. 2 jxKkcts. j
  3.99
Sizes S, M. Hcg. 8.98. 
Rec. 5.98
Boys’ Play Shorts
H alf boxer waist, .'anforized cotton 
.sheen and tw ill in plain shade nnd 
check patterns. 1 L L
Sizes 8 - 12. Reg. 1.98. *
Sizes 8 - 1 4 .
Reg. 2.50. 1.88
Reg. to 3.98. Special
by 6 ’ 1.59
Bath Towels
Cicneroiis size Terry bath towels with
99c
1.39
plenty of nbsorbcncy. 
Reg. 1,49
Young Men's Dress Pant
A ll \\\Mtl, slim cut. plain front, belt 
ItHtps. Sizes 28 lo 34. Q Q





1 catbci uppers, Neolite soles, 
L. W idths, Sizes; b -  12.
SpecialReg. .5,98,
Toothpaste
Colgutc family $izc 
toothpaste.
Staycold Cooler
Si.'c 12 ’ \  12" X 20", Heavy wall 
Stuofoam  eonstniction makes a sturdy, 
well insulated picnic chest.
Reg. 4.98. Special 2.99
^uVani6 1̂^n|i domtmttn.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2"? fd A Y  1070,
Phone 762-5322 For All D epn ilinen ls  —  Sliupfl Cnpri 
Hlore lloura: Monday, Tiieaday, Ihum day. Haturdar t  a.m. I *  1:30 p.m, 
Ohen TUI I  p.m. I'ridny . C lo ird  A ll Day Wtdojraday.
Colton Shorts
l,adles’ shorlH — sanforized, perfectly 
tailored w ith zipper fastener. Choice 
of colors. t t o
Size.s 10 to 18. 't “
Cotton SIcepwcar
Sleep cool in cotton Baby Dolls or 
Capri.s. Wnltz-lcngth gowns also in 
this group ot pastel prints. Sizes; 
S, M, L., Reg. to 3.98. t t r t
Special x C
>Vomen’.s Colton Knit T-Shlrls




Nylon laminates, poplin reversible 
wnist and hip length. Broken sizes. 
Reg. 10.08 to 25.00 —
30% O ff R c f. P ries
Arrow I)rcs,s Shir!.s
lx)tig .ileeves tnpered bodies, tabs, 
button dowm. single o r  double cuffs, 
Oxford cloth. Colors: blue, ligh t green, 
tan, white or whites.
Sizes 15 to 17. Reg. $6.
IMcn’s Dress Pant
Corvai nnd flannel blends, can b« 
wn.shed, single picnt w ith belt o r side 
tabs, Reg. 10.98. L  L L
Sizes 30 to 40. W.WM
Children's Sandals
Foam .soles, leather uppers, light 
weight, red, while, brown, bone. Size* 
5 - 3, B and D widths. 9 Q Q
Reg. 3.19.
W o m e n ’s  P u m p s
Broken size.s in white and bone and 
colors. Illusion and spike heels. Sizes 
5 - 10, 3A, 2A, B widths. M Q Q
Reg. 9.98,
M e n ’s I ta l ia n  C a s u a ls
Hopsack uiiper, rope sole. Ideal fo r 
summer. Color*: blue, beige, brown, 
green. Sizes: 7 - 12.. n  « q
Reg. 3.99. Sale Priced A , 0 0
S a tin  P u m p s
Dyed to match your Regatta en­
semble. Over 200 colors available. I l ­
lusion or high heel styling. Sizes 4% 




Reg. lo  2.98. Special
Children's Wear
Girls’ Slims
Reg. 1.98. Special clenrunce of Hmiirt 
attractive (otton slims in assorted 
eoloms. Sizes 4 to 14.
Hpeclal
(iirls’ Dvck-Pants
Reg. 2,08, Coioura, white, 
black. Size.s 7 to 14, Owid 





Reg, 2.98. Smart style slims thnt w ill 
appeal to the young miss, Assorted 
colours. Sizes 7 to 14, 0  t tO
Special
(Jirh* Shorts
Reg. 2,08. Special clearnnce of pat­
terned short,s in fine quality material, 
G o ik I range of colours, Sizes n  i iQ  
7 to 12, Special A t f L
Girls’ Sun DrcsstA
Reg. 1.08, Largi' iissortment of high 
style cotton sun dren.ses In rich pasttd 




In  fine summer weight, orldmcnta and 
discontinued ranges a ll at one clear­
ance price. Fits sizes 4 -O'* I Q r  
nnd 0 - 8 'ii, *
Stretchy Gloves




Our remaining stock of nylon.s from  
this well-known numufacturers. To bo 





Iron Horse T ille r — New Efficiency — 
New Value — Here's the Rotary t i l le r  
that has everything to make garden 
preparation and cullivntion easy and 
fast. It plough.s, discs, harrow.s In one 
operation. 2 only. *TQ Q Q
Form erly 127.50. Now /  T . #  /
14 ft. Deluxe Fibre Glass Boat
Running lights, deck hardware, up­
holstered si'ut.s, windshield and steer­
ing w h ic l, Reg. $0.50.
Special
Fibre C*lnv« Boat
12’ open. Here is a boat designed for 
everyday use of any boating devotee, 
It's  an ideal u tility  craft that Just 
about answers every ni'cd. l-cngth 12’ , 








Plain nnd fancy headsquares in a good 
variety of colours O  t t |
and prints. . for ▼ ■
Scuiiilevs N}loiiv
First quality .seamless nylons with 
nilerb mesli construction for that 
1)11 re leg look. A Q r
.Size 8',4 - I I .  P a ir“t7 l»
Ankle Sockx
Lightweight ankle socks in stretchy 
nylon, white, red, navy, yellow or 
green.







Ideal fo r picking up leaves and lawn 
grass. Strongly constructed with loop 
handle, pressed metnl borly. two 
wheels for easier handling. " j  q q  
Regular, 10.50. Hpeclal •
(.'omplcle Outdoor Flay C*ymnx
Rugged frame of 2" tubing. 2 swings 

















1 glide ride seats 





Mon., Tues., Wed., Tliurs., Hat., 
, •  a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Open TUI 0 p.m. I'rldaya
